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POLICIES

10 PHILIPPiriES

II MEXICO

. Breaks Long Silence in Speech
' At

.
San Francisco; Declaring

, Governor Harrison Does Not

Know the Islands Or People

v WATCHFUL WAITING HELD V
A DETRIMENT TO NATION

Has Dragged To Disadvantage
of , All .'Concerned, Former
President 'Tells ClilU Attack
Surprises Democratic Leaders

7 f "
, .- - 1

AMeeUU4 Ttmn hf Mml WlntoM.1 -

A.N KRANCIHIXI. 8ftfmbcr f.
-- WUIlnra Howard Tft today

. broke hta ileitoe and made a.bit-.'- ,

ter attnrk '

bn , the Wilnoo ad
minintration ( tit regard i,o

; Mn eoa-du-

of affaire in the 'Philippine
', Ieiande and itn policy- toward Mexico,

la an addreee to Ihe Commonwealth
Club ' the rnW. I'reeKlent dclared
Governor' Hatridon' of the Philippine!
knows nothing about .the iidande. the

eople or thnir problem, tie hie re--V

moved all Ih. eximrionred Americans
from the eondurt ot public auair, Mr.'

. Taft aMirtfl.
. Calls Poller

I "The ill adyidcd continuation of the
dininixtratioa policy in regard to the

Philippines baa reached the point," Mr,
Taft said, "'whrre It might'well de--

wand the attehtlon'Nof the government
as much as Meiico. i

"The ajtn in iktraOon'a ')oliry .of
wkb-hfu-l, wii(ul wtiting has

.dragirod toihe .detriment it'ot alt ton;erd'V 'C;'VV--.
'

Epemh a Serene exk'.' '

- tiau d refusal tTrlttVte'-UNfavorabl-

i - the, Wilson,' aduiinintration, the speevh
was as if a bomb had, boon dropped
into Uemorraiie' tamp. , Loral Demo- -

cratie leaders worn sho ked ami ex
pressed surprixe at the attack. There

.we much ' speculation regarding .how
the siteet'h would be received iu the

'east.' '

Mr. Taft's silence durinij the critical
perlo.1 of the nation's affairs that has
followed the outbreak of the war in

' Europe has been reftortod to be due to
the fact that ne was counseling rrosi
dent Wilson.

It will be recalled that Mr. Taft de
fended the President's course follow
ing the sinking of the Lusitnnia while
Former President Booseveit was neap
ing anathema upon Mr. Wilson.

sEciRiw
J TO

Assoetat4 Trnt sy rsdsrsl Wlralew
WASHINGTON, Heptember 7. Sec-

retary of the Navy Daniels yesterdny
announced the board of investigation
which will look into wage conditions
in the federal gun factories. This step
is an outgrowth of the secretary's plan

"'to meet the same wages which are be-

ing paid in private munitions factories
because of the war in Europe.

GERMAN SHELL EXPLODES
IN DAILY MAIL OFFICE

f At AHt4i4 Prsss by Federal Wlrelsss.)
LONDON, September 7.A shell

fired from a German cannon which fail
ed to expluile on the battlefleld in Bel
glum was aent to the Daily Mail by
Parcel post. It exploded (n the office

kere yesterday and MaJ.-Gen- . Bir
O 'Callahan and a Captain Baker

were wounded.

LABOR LEADERS NEGLECT .

DECEPTION TO JAPANESE

fHeisl bv Cable to Hawaii Bhimpo)
BAN FRANCISCO, September 7

Labor leaders who are here for the
world labor con tress did not attend
the reception given yesterday for If
YimiwiU. the Japanese delegate,
They were too busy in connection with
the big Labor Day program.

JAPANESE MOURN INOUYE
fBneeial bv Cable to Hawaii Sliimpn)

TOKIO, September 8 The funeral
of Maroule K. Inouye was hel.l here
today. Hundreds of thousands attend- -

d the services, many eomlnff treat dis -

taneea. .. 4

TURKS LOSE DESTROYER
(AsMilto4 rreas by Tsdsrsl Wnl )

ATHENS, September The Turk-- '
ish torpedo-boa- t destroyer Yar Iiixsar
bas been sunk ia tba Bea of Marmora
by aa Allied submarine, according to

despatch her.

ft Mil SAYS

HE UK
VILL BE RUSHED

Assistant Secretary of Treasury
Here To Select Site, Promises

Quick Action '

STRUCTURE TO FIT '

'
INTO SURROUNDINGS

Visitor From Washington Enthu

siastic Over Honolulu and ,

Environs of City ...
'I have already made up my Vilnd

about some things regsrding the ejec
tion of a site for the. federal building
of Honolulu,' said Bryon R. Newton,
assistant aeeretary of the treasury,
who arrived in the city yesterday la
the steamship Ventura and who put in

vem busy day arter landing.
VI believe that one of the things

Honolulu wants is action, and that is
going to eome soos. I also 'believe that
Honolula wants a building that win lit
into Its surroundings and. be not only
for the Honolulu of today, bnt for the.
Honolulu of tomorrow. It wants, also,
a building that will be a Honolulu
building, not a skyscraper.

'The derision In the matter or the
site will be made very shortly, fend
when it is wade I believe that Honolulu

ill be satisfied.
Had Data Regarding Bites

"I had all the data, of course, re
garding the various sites before I came
here, and I knew fairly well what 10
look for in the various sites offered the
government. I have visited, these sites
and all that remains now is to torn
over, ia my mind, the various advan-
tages each offers for the purpose in
view and make my recommendation ac

' 1cordingly." t
Bo mark for the mam object of Sir.

Newton trp to Honolulu. ' Yesterday
was not all work for hint. He was met
at . the dork by Gewernor Pink ham's
representative. Colonel 8am Johnson,
and bv Cdlef rrii nf the- Port Franklin,
sad vmoaiiy , weiomej , -; jiawnu.
Late he waa ylrivea around the city
and to the Pall fcy the Governor and
-- ie.nt, part of the' afternoon golfing at
the Country Club.

The assistant secretary la frankly
enthusiantle over Honolulu an4 its en
virons.

(
y

Ahead of West Indies
"CerUlnly God has done his full

ihare in making thta one'. of the most
beautiful places In the world," he said
last night, "and I am astonished to see
the great deal that man has done, away
out here ia the middle of the Pacific.
You are far ahead of the West Indies
and of the great majority of other
semi-tropic- places, I feel that 1 have
been going around all day In a fairy
stage setting.

' ' I have only a few hours to spend
here, unfortunately. I wish I had two
months to spend in Hawaii, because 1

never saw a fairer spot. I leave on
Wednesday for Hilo and will also visit
the volcano. When I get back to
Washington you will hear about your
federal building site, and although I
have only been here a few hours 1 be.
lieve I know what Honolulu wants."
Veteran Newspaper Man

Mr. Newton la a veteran newspaper
nan, for many years with the New York
Herald, and he is able to make up his
ni ml quickly. He Impresses one with
the idea that he is able to size up a
situation quickly, and, while he did not
ay so, it would seem that he has al

ready dwlded in his own mind just
where Honolulu's federal building
should go. '

The task of selecting and purchasing
ntes is one with which Mr. Newton has
had considerable to do, and he is also
very largely responsible for the intro
ductloo of square business methods in
he public buildings department of the

treasury.
The last congress passed public build

tug appropriations in the Omnibus 1'ub
lc Building BUI for the purchase of 303

sites.
Ninety Site Secured

So far only ninety-od- d have been se
ured, and in the purchase of these tne

government has saved many thousands
to the national treasury, simply t.v
buying on a business and not a political
basis. Tha same thing is to apply
here.

"The less money we put Into the site
the more money we will have to put
Into the building and the better the
building will be." he explained last
night, explaining also that none of the
money realised from the sale of the
Mahuka aite will be available for the
federal building.

"If we waited to get that it would
mean another very long delay," he
said, "and I do not believe that Hono.
lulu wants to wait much longer. The
tM "r has been banging fire now since
1906."

HIOKI CONFERS WITH OKUMA
(Speclat by Cable to Hawaii Shimpo)

TOKIO, September 8. M, Hioki,
minister to China, returned to Tokio
today to coufer with Couut Okuma, tho
premier.

THIS Illustration Shows Part of Harbor of Riga, Principal Russian Seaport of Baltic, Which German Now Are Closing In
and Fall of Which Seems Imminent Loss of This Por t Will Be a Disaster Almost Equal to Wraaw J
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AGED WOMAN STOWS

AWAY IN STEAMER

KOREA AT HONOLULU

(Ass9eiats4 Ttf by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
FRANCISCO, Beptember 7.

SAN the Pacific Mall

steamer Korea arrived hers yes-terd-

OA hef last trip she carried
a stowaway ii the person of Mrs.

tustiia Angel, seventy-tw- o years

old. Mrs. Angel la the mother of
George Angel,, a passenger. Bhe

sexreted terseIf In the Korea at
Honolulu last Monday.

The names of Mrs. Hestlna Angel
and her son, Oeorgn Augel, do not
appear la. tUe tity directory of Ho-

nolulu. .'y' ' :''; .;

MILITARY EltB
.

MissisI

'.vi-:'j.-

Aviators of Various Armies Drive

' Down In Force Ort All fronts
. !T

' (AsioeUtad Prsss by FsdorM Wlrslsss.)
PAK18. September 7. The airmen of

the .various armies were at'tive yester:,!av and three biir raids were carriei'
out,- - in addition to a number of indi-

vidual attacks. German aeroplanes are
reported, to have raided in force
against the Russian positions at Kiga,
forecasting another drive at me gun
port; Austrian airmen drove down in
force against the Italians In the Kor-itn- e

valley, but were repulsed by tho
Italian artillery, while a large rrencn
air sauadron rawed tne uerman rail
road station arid munition works at
Baarbrucken.

This raid, the largest of the day, waa
participated iu by forty machtnes, the
occupants of winch showered boinns
low n upon the rnoaen points ni auac.K
with disastrous results to the Germans.
The raid was made In retaliation for

German raid made on Repteniber 1

uou the unfortified eity of Lunevllle.
A Herman aeroplane wninn crottseu

the Allies' lines before CalaU, was
forced to descend by a French machine
and the German erew were mad-i- . pris-
oners.

A Berlin official despatch says that
a machine or the Allien waa snot lon
on the road between Menln and Ypres
on Sunday.

ANOTHER BRITISH

IS

'naocUUd Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONIH1N, September 7. Another

British ship hAs fallen victim to the
Herman submarine warfare. The
steamer Cymbeline has been sunk ami
six of the crew killed and six injured.
The bark William T. Lewis, which is
owned by Hind, Kolph V Co., of Hun
Francisco, has been towed into port
badly damaged as the result of a tor-
pedo attack. An earlier report said
the vessel waa abandoned by the cap-
tain and erew.

GOETHALS THINKS ALIENS
IN CANAL ZONE HOTILE

(Special by Cable to Hawaii Shimpo)
SAN FRANCISCO, September 7.

Maj-Qen- . George W. Goethals, gov-

ernor of the Panama Canal Zone, de-

clared In a speech here yesterday that
aliens in his jurisdiction are hoxtile to
American rule. He defended the law
which excludes aliens from conducting
business of any magnitude, averting
it is necessary to keep commerce in
control of Americans.

tA.tfc.

Type of Armored Aeroplane With Wh.ch German Aviators Are Operating InLATEST With Tautonic Forces Against Russians on Present Drive To Riga
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GERMAN MENACE

OF RIGA SEROUS

Reports From Baltic Indicate
That Russian Forces Cannot

Hold Important Port

(Associated Praia by rsdsrsl WUrtlsts.)

LONDON, September 7.-- The fall of
Riga is not fur off, unless the situation
as it Iihm ile eluped in the last twenty.
four liourM in changed for the better
by the KuHaiaim.

The (leruiuiiH have captured and uw
are holding aalimt a determined rutin
ter onslaught the bridgehead at Kri'M
richstadt, which ia the key to their
patmnge over the Dvina river, if tiny
care to urn- - it. Thus the menace to
Russia's important naval base is in
crciibinir.

l iiollicial despatches from Berlin xny

that the Germans are ia control of t lit

waters of the gulf, and that the Rus-

sians have abaudoned the Island f
Ditgoe to the north of the Gulf.

Dugoe is nil important strategical point
commanding entry to the gulf and if
it has fallen tint claim of the Germans
to control of the waters may be re
garded as believable, according to the
military critics.

In this connection It la reported tlm
German aviators are active over the
buy, which is regarded as further sub
staiitiatiou of the claim to gulf con
trot, and may presage a concerted laud
and sea movement to isolate Riga.

THIS IS ANNIVERSARY

OF POPE'S CORONATION

( Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
ROM K, September 7. Today is the.

aniiiversurv ot tne coronation or 1 'ope
Benedict tfV. who was crowned Septem-
ber 7, 1914, four daya after hia election
by the popal conclave. The annivers-
ary will not be celebrated in any way,
however, on account of tha war.

"' r--
EMPEROR RETURNS TO TOKIO
(Special by Cnlde to Hawaii Hliimpo)

TOKIO, September Yo
shihito returned to the rapitul from
Villa Nikko today.

CHINA

.v.

Srvr?.r:.

TO REWIAI N

REPUBLIC IN NAME

No Monarchy But Presidency Will

Be Made Permanent and
Hereditary

(AHocUUd Frsss by Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
I'KKINC, September 8. The Pe

kin); government hns decided tenta-
tively to retnin the republic form of
H in i ii intra t ion, according to informa-
tion received in high otticiul quurters.

President Yuan Hhi Kai will not be
iiiiule an emperor, it is said, but in
stead the presidency will be made
permanent dud hereditary.

This step will be taken, according to
I lie report, to obviato the necessity of
olitainiiig recognition from foreign
nut ions.

E

OF ALLIES SEEMS BEGUN

(Aitedattd Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
I'AKIH, September f. It Is believed

the loug anticipated offensive of the
Allies on the western front has been
begun

A violent artillery duel at several
points on the line, was reported yes-
ter. lay. According to the news from
the front, the. battle is developing in
the vieinitv of Arms. Rolineourt amH
Itrctonscoiirt. The German and French
latteries nro engaged in a thunderous
exchange.

The olticial statement says that ar-

tillery fighting ou a large scale also
has begun a Cliampague.

EXPO ADMISSIONS 121)00,000
iAclat1 Preaa by redersl Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, rteptenibcr fi.

The total admissions to the San Fran-- i
exposition are now 12,IK0,001.

There have been 1,000,0(10 in the last
fourteen days, averaging 71,557 dully.

'; ': "

1 '
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BOY MURDERED BY

MEX ICAI1 RAIDERS

American Troops Are Massing

Along Border To Cope With
Any Uprising

Mnruted Press by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, September 7 An-

other murder on the part of Mexican
raiders into American territory, said
to be by regular soldiers attached to
the Carranza forces, waa reported yes
terdav from Nogalea, Arlaona, and s
detail from the Tenth Cavalry is now
out iu a Bearch"fOT tho Mexicans. The
raiders crossed the line and attacked
an American, Jim . Hathaway, and a
Mexican boy accompanying him. The
lioy was shot and killed and Hath-
away 's horse was shot under him.

Along the Texaa border, American
troops are being distributed, the plan
being to have four thousand regulars
assisting the rangers and the State
officers all along the line by Wednes-
day. The border population is seventy
per cent Mexican and uprisings are
feared. A consistent campaign of
misrepresentation concerning American
plans against Mexico is being carried
on bv revolutionary agents, who are
telling the Mexican residents that the
Vnited States Is preparing to Invade
Mexico to Intervene In the various rev
oliitinnary activities there.

Yesterday despatches reached the
state department that the six hundred
1 srnin.isiue Composing the renters
garrison have revolted. 1 hev assa
ninnte.l the Governor of Tobasco and
other State officials. "

The Carranza troops have enptured
Pare. Ion, in Tamaulipas, some eighty
miles south of the Texan border.

EASTERN JURIST SLAIN
BY ASSASSIN IN AMBUSH

(Awocleted Preaa by redera! Wireless.)
I'HOVIDKNCE, Road Islam!, Sep

tember A. Justice William S. Knowles
was murdered near his home here last
niL'ht Three bullets, fired at him front
thick shrubbery near which be was

I walking, took effect.

When Submarine Torpedoed
. Allan Line Steamer Latter

. Went Down With Large Num-

ber of Passengers and Crew;

ONE OF SURVIVORS

SAW DEATH DEVICE

Berlin Takes Incident Calmly

and Makes No Comments
White Washington Wafts To'
See What Teutons Will Report

lAssscfstod Press by rsdsrsl Wlrelesa.)
UEEN8TOWN, September 7 ,Q1 Twenty-si- x persona went down .
with the Allan Line, ateamer

Hesperian when the waa torpedoed by
a uerman submarine. The death tttal
waa determined today, and is consider,
ed accurate, although the list contains
tha names of six who have not been :

accounted for. . , i

Of the twenty-si- x who lost their
Uvea, six were passengers in the first
cabin, six in the third, and thirteen
were members of tha erew. One sur
vivor, a woman, died here.: Eight ot
the victims were killed, outright by
the blast which tore the ship "a halt
apart. v .' ,, , V"'

It has been established that the two
Americana, who were passengers la the
shin are among the survivors.

The captain, erew and passengers ot
the' Hesperian are a unit la declaring
that the vessel was torpedoed, f They
say the explosioa can' W accounted for

no other ' v '.way. eu-t-r1, v , i

"A Mraf 'Chatham' of Montreal, ome
of the passengers, says she was lean- -' v
lag ever the rail ef the ship just be--,
fore it was struck, and declares aha
saw the torpedo approach tha skip.'

The Hesperian aunk la deep water,'.'
according to her captain. This mty.
prevent an investigation. ''

The reports yesterday that the Hef-perla- n

had arrived in' Queenstown has
been proved untrue. The survivors '

reached here) Instead, la the ship's '

boats, having been forced to flee the
liner soon after the explosion. .. .

CALMLY VIEWED IN BERLIN
(Associates Press by Pedant Wltaless.)
BERLIN, September hs Hes-

perian rase la viewed calmly here. The
press is making no comment, awaiting
details from the commander of tha Sub-
marine which Is supposed to have sent,
the Hesperian to the bottom. The) re-p-

is not expected for 4 week. .

WASHINGTON SILENT V
(Asaoolated Press by Pederal Wireless.) v

WASHINGTON, September 7 IA the) '

absence of details of the siakiag of the
Allan line steamer Hesperian, the' at
titude of the administration on tho .

question of submarine attacks remains
unchanged. -

Ambussador Gerard has been in
structed by Secretary of State Lanaing
to leuru the facta regarding tho attack
and to notify the state department ini '

mediately. A voluntary explanation by
German authorities is regarded as not
improbable. ,

l iitil details or the sinking or tho
Hesperian have been learned no com.
incut will be made by tho President or
secretary of state.

It is said on good authority, however,
that high officials nro not disposed to
question the faith of the recent as-
surances by Oerninoy that submarine
commanders have been Instructed not
to attack liners without warning. .

UniWi

INDUSTRIAL EXPERT- - '

LABOR DAY SPEAKER

(Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wireless.) '

8A N FRANCISCO, , September T.

Frank P. Walsh, chairman of tho Unit
cd States Commission on Industrial

which has been holding sessions
throughout the country, waa tho ensin
Labor Day orator at tho Exposition
grounds yesterday.

He referred at length to the work of
the commission and stated that this
year of 1915 is beginning to show tho
dawn of social democracy, in tha full-
ness of which all men nod women will
be absolutely free.

"The work of the commission is
ended," said Mr. Walsh, "sad tho work ,

of applying the remedies pointed out
uow belongs to you,"
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BEHIND SCENES THOUSANDS ENJOY AUSTRO-GERulAU-
S VESSEL -- FUJI

IS TORPEDOED BIGNIPPUJUIFETE

DIE'IU BATTLE
IN BRITISH

' SninsnsBaaSBn

NAVY MATLAHTiC CELEBRATION
AOilCDOiJllDtolCE

,4

Writer Sees Naval Bases and
Eight Persons Aboard Ship Killed Goods Not For Military Use May Directors of Influential News Either Teutonio Driving Power Is

Tells Vast And Twelve Wounded By B Shipped To Bulga paper Entertain Friends At ,
Exhausted Or Invaders

1Made For Defense German Raider ' frlart Points Elaborate Japanese Picrdo
plan- - Tci Entrench t V

aansnaSanSaSSa

American Soldiers Engage Ban-

dits At Cavazos Crossing, Fir-

ing From Their Side But

They Sustain No Casualties

ARMY TO ENTER MEXICO

IF INVASION IS TRIED

Hinted Commanders Have Orders

To Push Back Foe and Rout

Them On Their Own Soil If

Attack In Force Is Made

(AaaoeUtad Trm by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)

BRUVV'NSVILLK, Texas,
was anoth-

er battle on the border yesterday
between Mexican bandits and
American troops. Two of the
Mexicans were killed. There were
no casualties among the Ameri-

cans. The battle was waged from

either side of the Rio Grande at
the Cavazos crossing.

Following the precautions tak-

en Saturday to foil a general in-

vasion of Texas by the Mexicans
came reports from Washington
last night that there will be no
hesitancy of American troops to
pursue across the border and ex-

terminate any band that attempts
what appears to be an attack in
force.
Troops Await Attack

AH troops on the border have
been ordered to lie ready for "any
emergency," and as a result of the
new report from the capital, which
is, credited to official intimation,
it' ie helieyed any attack of the
Mexicans will result in fighting
on Mexican soil with the Ameri-
cans pursuing the enemy until
they have been routed.

Gravity of the Mexican situa-
tion was relieved in Washington
yesterday, according to the des-

patches. Carranzu authorities
have agreed to remove their
troops from the border, it is said.
Carranzistas Leave Border

.Reports reaching the Carranza
agency here lat night said all
Carranzistas near the border al-

ready were being moved into the
interior in ortk-- r to prevent a pos
sible conflict with American
troops.

There is feverish anxiety over
the Mexican, situation here and
many doubt whether the lull in
today's developments and the
promise of the Carranza authori-
ties will prevent more serious out-
breaks which may lead to serious
consequences.

(Associated Prats by Fadarsl Wlrslsss. )
BHOWNHN ll.LK, Texan, September

(t. -- Second Lieut. JoHfpli ('. Morrow,
Jr., attached to the signal corps avia-

tion team, with the rank of first
lieutenant, white making a flight her
yesterday from the aviation camp, fell
and received injuries which were first
thought to bo fatal. Later, however,
.doctor saiil the injuries would not be
serious.

HEAVY

V v HAMPER WAR IN ALPS

(Aaaoclatad Praia by radaral Wlrslsss.)
. iONDON, September 6. The first
effects of the approaching winter on
the war are reported from Rome,
which announces that the progreas of

' hostilities iu the upper Alps is Immhh

hindered by recent heavy. snowstorms.

SANITARY INSPECTOR DEAD
, WlUain Mauiu, sanitary inspector of

th territorial board of health, died
about eleven o'clock lust niifht of hart
trouble, at his home, 12U4 Lunalilo
street. Notice of the funeral will be
SiiT.nunced later. Mr. Mann was m.ir
rleH and leaven lu children.

f Aaoari4 Piaaa by Tadaral Wlralaaa.)
LONDO!", Heptemher What re

Pritnla hafdorje toward perfecting her

naviri forces and toward the retention
of her same as. mistress of the sea
is told in despatch received here
today from t correspondent who has
bceq permitted to inspect nsval bsses
of the Horn fleet.

The correspondent reports having
see drydocs s capable of holding the
biggest of dreadnoughts, all erected
since the beginning of the war.

How ttabmarlae Arc Sank
H was ahown naps Indicating ipnts

where submarine had been sighted
and captured or supposedly sunk. lie
asked how the submarines had been
trapped!

t

"Soma bar been, sank by gunfire,"
was the answer h received, ' some by
ramming, some by explosions sod some
by secret methods.'

Incessant target practice is being
carried On, the Correspondent says, and
many seaplanes may be seen daily skim-

ming over, tho water and soaring
through tho air.

The correspondent reports that the
British naval officers whom he inter-
viewed aro of the opinion that Ger-

many is acquiescing to the American
demands only because they lack

and personnel
Th Secret Mrtbcda .

Ia connection . i with the secret
methods Britala la employing to shade
oh the undersea Cordon about the isles,
it has been reported that several means
are being used to sink or capture tho
Herman submersible.

One method by which eight sub-
marines reeenty wer reported to have
been caught, is said to be a system of
wire uet traps, which axe set in places
thought to be available as a rendezvous.

The traps aro set nnder the srufaee
nnd as a submarine is blind under
water it cannot tell when it is caught
except when it tries to get out Then,
according to the reports, the sub-

marine's commander finds' all exits
closed and must come to the top and
await the arrival of a British vessel
to surrender.

Another method is said to' be the
employment of high powered motor
loats armed with light guns. Their
agility is said to discount the heavier
guns of the submarine and in running
battles they are reported to have been
Kuecesnful in disabling or sinking ene-
my craft.

IN BLACK SEA BATTLE

(Asaoclatad Praaa by radars! Wlrslsss.)
I'KTliO.iKAl), September . Four

Turkish eol tiers were sunk in a two-hou-

battle in the Mack 8ea between
two KuHxian torpedo-bo- a destroyers
and the Turkish cruiser Hamidieh and
two torpedo loat destroyers, according
to a semi ollicial despatch received
here. The liuKnian destroyers were the
Pronzitel and the Bystryi. The Rus-

sian destroyers attacked the three
Turkish vessels near Sunguldak, and
after a hot engagement the enemy re
tired, leaving behind four shell-pierce-

colliers of the squadron..

AT MORTAR PRACTISE

(Araoclstad Praaa by Tadsral Wlrslsss.)
FORT STEVENS, Oregon, Septem

ber 6. For the first time in the bis
tory of mortar practise firing, the
gunners of the Ninety-thir- Coast
Artillery on Saturday demolished their
target, a moving mark built upon a
ten-foo- t base, while firing at 13,40c
yards. It wan the fourth salvo which
did the trick, two of the shell
hurtling down from their great ele
vution sipiarely on to the target, com
pletelv demolishing it. Tha shells of
the fifth salvo struck the water
amongst the tioatiug reman t of the
target.

DEATH PENALTY WILL

REMAIN IN NEW YORK

(AciocUtsd Praaa by radsrsl Wlrslsss.)
NEW VOKK, September 6. By a

large majority, the delegates at the
state ronstitutiunal convention voted
00 Saturday night not to abolish th
death penalty. The convention acted
iu the matter of the Governor of tin
Htute on Haturdav, fixing his salui.t
at L'll,lMl(l a vear. This will go iutu
effect on January I, 11117.

Hawaiian gaze rrE, Tuesday, September, i, wis. -j-w.mviixi.t.

And

Preparations

WHEN CRAFT FALLS

SNOWSTORMS

Two Americans In Steamer and
Washington Shows Sur- - '.

prise At the Attack

(Asaodstae Press by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, September 6. The

Allan liner Hesperian, attached to the
British navy as an auxiliary, was tor-

pedoed on Saturday night in the At-

lantic, some seventy miles southwest of
the Fast net Light, near the spot where
the Arabic went down. The liner was
not' sunk, but seriously damaged, hav-

ing eight of those aboard killed by the
force of the explosion and twelve oth-

ers wounded.
There were two Americans among the

passengers on tha liner, neither of
whom is injured.
Attacked Without Warning

The Hesperian was. attacked without
any warning being given, but as she
is a naval auxiliary, armed with a
4.7-inc- rifle, mounted astern, visible
from a distance, no violation of in-

ternational law is involved in the at-

tack made upon her. She is now re-

turning to Queenstown, convoyed by
destroyers, who answered her wire-

lessed calls for help.
This information, was received at

the state department yesterday from
American Consul Frost, stationed at
Queenstown. Mr. Frost reports that
the Hesperian was bound for Montreal,
carrying three hundred and fifty pas-

sengers, principally wounded Canadian
soldiers, invalided home. Her crew
numbered two hundred and fifty. The
Hesperian is of 7017 tons.
Washington la Surprised

Jfews of the torpedoing of the Hes-

perian was received by officials here
with unconcealed surprise. They would
make no comment until further details
of the attack are at hand.

,Tbe difference between the Hesper-
ian, and Arabic eases, however the
Hesperian being armed while the Ara-

bic ' was defenseless indicate there
will be no ground for an American
protest. At any rate there is not the
grave concert) over the Hesperian as
there was over the ' Arabic, and it is
probable when the' details are learned
the administration will enter no ob-

jection to the German action.

HESPERIAN AT QUEENSTOWN
QUEENgTOW M.j'- Eagsan; Septem,

ber The Hespepaa has arrived ia
this port. Passengers and members of
the crew are unanimous in saying that
the ship was attacked without warning.

T CHANGES

IN DIPLOMATIC CORPS

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
TOKIO, September 8. A number of

important chauges iu the diplomatic
corps have been announced. K. Matsui,
present vice minister of foreign af-

fairs, has been named as ambassador
to France, hiH place in the foreign
office to be taken by C. Nahara, the
present Japanese minister to the Neth-

erlands.
The post at The Hague will be filled

by (i. 8a k at a, the present chief of the
bureau of commercial affairs, whose
bureau position will be taken by G.

Naknmura, the present consul-genera- l

at New York.
Minister lloiki, who conducted the

negotiations with the Chinese govern-
ment leading up to the treaty which
has just gone into effect, is expected
to arrive in Tokio soon from Peking,
to discuss the Chinese situation with
Premier Okuma.

ALLIES LOSE SUBMARINE
IN FIGHT WITH OTTOMAN

(Asaodatad Prsas by Psdwsl WlrsUss.)
KKKL1N, September 8. The Turkish

auxiliary ship Babrsfld has shelled and
sunk an enemy submarine southwest
uf Armudli in the Dardanelles, accord-
ing to a despatch to the Overseas News
Agency. The crew of the submarine 's
declared to have perished.

3UDDHISTS RETURNING HOME
Special tu N'ippu Jiji by Marconi

Wireless)
SA.V FKANOIHOO, September 6.

'tev. Iliuki Mokuscn, a very prominent
lluiblliist priest, unci Yaiiiagumi Hogen,
president of the Young Men's Bud
Ihist Association of Japan, are re-

turning home by the Shinyo Maim, aft- -

r having attended the Congress of
'ieligions here. A member of the Jap-unes-

parliament, Taiuura Sliinklchi,
is ulsu a passenger on the Shinyo.

(Associate Tress by radsrsi Wtrelsas.)
PA.BI8, v. Septem ter 6. A Havai

Agency "despatch from Htrcharest Indi-

cate that Rumania has replied to the
recent net at Austria Hungary, which
waa regarded practically as an ulti-

matum! anil that a settlement has been
reached an' the dispute over the hold-
ing "up of German exports to Tnrkey
through Rumania.

The despatch says: .

'.'The j difference between Rumania
and 'Austria-Hungar- y regarding the
transportable ef German good te Bul-
garia through .Rumania, si4 Bumsn-ia- a

axperta so Austria, have bee set-
tled.' - Bumania will permit the trans-
portation) of German goods to Bulgaria
teept for military use and Austria

will provide rolling stock for tha Ru-

manian crporta." ' -

'The Austria Bote to Bumania de
manding that. Bumania cease holding
up shipment of German good te Bul
garia eaued for a reply by BepientDet
14. It followed Rumania' interfer-
ence with shipments in which war ma-

terial wer found concealed in legiti-
mate) freight.
'Bumania' Answer agreeing to th

transportation of German goods to
Bulgaria, Vexeept for military use,
has created' much speculation here at
it was generally believed such a settle-
ment would not be made by Austria.

It la declared consignment of tier
man good to Bulgaria through Ru-

mania has resulted in the arrival of
many stores of war munition ia Con
stantinople.

a a

GRECIWI DEPUTIES

lAKEIIOViSTEP
mm h

(Assostatssl Press by federal Wlrslsss.)
ATHENS, September 6. After an

all-nig- session, the Grecian chamber
of deputies adjourned yesterday morn
isg nntll October 28, without Premier
Veneaelo Viaking any public statement
a to the' foreign policy it is 'the pur-
pose of' his ' administration to pursue
nor any definite announcement regard-
ing either continued Grecian neutral-
ity or probable participation in the
war.

During the short session, stringent
legislation was passed regarding the
passage f contraband of war through
Greece for any of the belligerents.

BtrioJ neutrality has. beea preserved
so far' by' the government officials and
two employe of one of the bureaus,
iianght giving information to one bel-
ligerent concerning the communications
of another belligerent, have been ar
rested.

.,

MAY YET BE SAVED

(Associated Praaa fey Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
HOyllAM, Washington, September

6. The schooner Louise is having a

hard fight for her life. In the early
hours of yesterday morning she was

dragged back from apparent security
in deep waters and forced to renew her
fight with the gale. At midnight it
was reported that the position of the
Louise was improved, that the seas

were subsiding and that it was be-

lieved a rescue would be effected today.
Life savers had been unable to reach

the Louise through th heavy surf and
it was feared the schooner would be

driven on the rock and many if not
all of the crew drowned.

LOUISE MADE ON CALL HERE
The Ixmise wa her only once. 8he

arrived from Hoquiam July 4 with 451,-00- 0

feet of lumber for the City Mill
Comuuy, and sailed August 5 for
Oray 's Harbor.

Although she wa built in 1803, at
Fairhaveu, California this voyage was
the first she ever mad away from the
Pacific Coast, and it was made beeaus
of the small demand for lumber schoon-
ers on the Coast, whereas, there 1 a big
deuiasd for trans-Pacifi- c trade. Capt.
A. L. Hammer is master of the schooner.

The Louise has three mast, is ISO
feet long, thirty five feet beam and ten
deep, about the size' of the average
schooner that call here, although ten
feet shorter than some. Her gross ton-
nage is 343 and net S4S...
ANOTHER SLIDE HOLDS

UP VESSELS AT CANAL

(AssoclaUd Press br Federal Wlrslsss.)
PANAMA, September 6. There has

been another slide in the canal. It
will result in the detention of twenty-tw-

vessels for at least two day. The
Kroouland and the Finland probably
will be held up for a week.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fail to cu,re.
E. V. drove's signature is on
each hi x.

PMUU MI1CINK CO., 8t. Uuls, U.S.A.

SCENE AT BEAUTIFUL ' .
1

GROUNDS IS INSPIRING

Wrestling, Fencing, Theatricals,
Geisha Dancing, Music and Re-

freshments Are Features
r :,'! If ' i rt . rt...- i ,

Close on thirteen taonsand ffiend
of the Nippn Jiji gathered yesterday
afternoon in the beantlful ground of
tba Toklw tea. house la Nsusnn
street, . to help celebrate the five

thousandth !sne"of that paper.
Invitations were issned to prominent

Japanese and other residents' of Hono-
lulu and th respons exceeded the
most saitani expectation of th Nip-
pn' Jiji Kb a, the boat ef the occasion.

Th program of ieetivitie Included
wrestling,, fencing, theatrical, geisha
danelng, aide shows, masie by th Ha-

waiian band and refreshment, edible
and biblbie, ad lib.

During ' the ' afternoon there was
speech making by' well known citizens,
the enewenew bernff f a attar eeagrat-ulator- y

to-th- e Nippn Jiji.
Extras Issued On Grounds

A feature of the celebration was the
isartuui of two or tare extra on the
grounds, which Were read with huge
delight by all who wer fortunate
enough ' to secure copies,

The fnn started about on o'clock
and contiaaed nntil dash. Despite the
mammoth gathering there wa abso-
lutely no disorder and aothing what-
ever occurred to mar the otter enjoy-
ment of th festival.

Y. Sora, editor and president of the
Nippu fiii, was recipient of endless
congratulations and good wishes.

The paper was started twenty years
ago and has ineressed in sice from a
four page semi-weekl- to a large eight
pap afternoon journal, boasting a cir-

culation of more than 4000 and being
generally read throughout tha Islands
of the irronp.
Incorporated Eight Tens Ago

About eight years ago the paper was
incorporated, the officers of the com-nan-

at present being as follows:
President, X- - JSoga; vice president, Dr.
Katsunnma; )ieertarv, K. Kawamoto:
treasurer, M?' Yamashiro: auditor, K
Kawasaki; (Tlrdctora, A. K. Ocawa, H.
Kiehi. "

Htarting.'testerday fhe Nippn Jiji
printed a 'twelve page special edition
and will continue to da o for one

' ' ' " --
".:week.' '

.
.'

The celebrant began to gather In'
the afternoon before on o'clock, and
the truest' KefS"' off arriving ontil th
una ! I ous groimtU were packed with
pleasure seekers' who came to enjov
themselves And Who did so to the limit.

Beautifully "' decorated were the
grounds. The color scheme was red
rnd whfte,' and the buildings and
'books' were all arrayed in the national
color of Japan. The rustic bridg
lesdinr into the ground was covered
with red and white bunting aad pre
sented a verv striking apnearance.
Banner, Featoona and Lantern

Banner and festoon caught the cy
everywhere and hundred of red and
white lantern hung like great red fruit
from the branches of th trees. Sta-
tioned in the renter of the festivities
the Hawaiian Band struck up a popu-
lar air and soon bad the guests feeling
quite St bom. That the visitors wer
surprised with the scope and noveltv
of the entertainment provided would
be to put the facts but mildly. There
seemed to he no end to the things
which might be done or seen.

Expert wrestlers writhed and tumbl-
ed in an enclosure eereted beneath a
great canopy and this feature of the
program was surely the most popular
of alL A favorite after favorite d

to superior brawn in the elim-
ination contests, feeling and excite-
ment ran higher and higher, and when
at the end of the afternoon a champion
of champions stood forth to t admir-
ingly patted and praised, th banxats
were thunderous.

Across from the wrestling arena wa
the fencing booth and there well- -

trained atlete arrayed in the armor of
the sport, wielded great bamboo
swords and exchanged mighty buffet
for the delectation of the populace.
Picture From ItsdMsval History

Like a picture from medieval history
the fencing contests looked and a one
KBied enthralled one' thonghts went
back to the brave old days when
knights In armor iousted in the list
and when play with the broad sword
was regarded as a prime test of the
qualities of fortitude and chivalry.

Here a theatrical organization acted
what was undoubtedly meant to be a
screaming farce. There a band of
daiuty geisha girls tripped and pirouet-
ted most prettily. Id one woodv corn-
er of the grounds two or three strolling
players performed with saraisen and
other peculiar instruments, and here,
there and everywhere a band of mum-
mers, sttired in strange motley, capered
and disported themselves to the vast
dertght of hundreds of children, and
not a few grown ups.

There was a menagerie where birds,
beasts and fishes never before seen oa
the earth or in th iky or in the wa-
ters nnder the earth, were arraved for
the benefit of the seeker after the
curious in nature.
Great Falac of SeUcts

There was a palaes of relicts which
had Charley Lambert 's famous museum
beaten forty wavs from the jacki and
there wa an anoieut and honorable
peep show operated by a couple of Ja-
panese spielers who will assurodly be
heard. from when the Japanese turn
their attention to politic for profit
or pastime.

And there wui also a supreme court

rsas hy fadwi tesrstssa.)
LONDON, Beptember a. Th mili-

tary ritnej-n'belie- that the driv-
ing power of th AustroOermans on
th eat- - front'. I either exhausted r
that it ha been decided by the Ger
man stragetists that the advance into
Russia haa reached the furthest poiat
of safety for tha present and that wise
tactic now- will be-t- e entrench ami
prepare for the. winter to b pent, la
Russia. " .' ! iif - ' ' '

From the Gulf of Riga oa the north
to 0 rod no, along a front of ever two
hundred miles, th fore operating nn
der von Hindenbnrg habea brought
to a standstill and yesterday th at
tempt to cross the Dvina River, south
of Riga, wa abandoned, for the time
being, if not for the rest of the fall
campaign.

Th Russia resistance before Vilna,
wherr th Slavs won. a notabl local
victory on Triday, make the German
advance either to the north or south
most difficult and the gain of the past
forty-eigh- t hour ar imperceptible.

CROSSED TELEPHONE

WIRES GIVE VIC

VI KM N A, August 16. An accidental
crossing f telepbene wire was re-

sponsible for a recent Austrian vie
tory ever the Russians, according to a
story that i current here.

Officer at one of th Austrian staff
headquarter were ma ted one day, on
trying to use one of their telephone
line, to hear Russian word spoken
An officer' conversant with that tongue
wa baatily summoned, and got to th
telephone in time to get the most itn
portant part of the message that was
being transmitted.

The chief of staff of a Russian divi-

sion wa trying to talk to a brigadier,
Perhaps becaose of the crossed wires,
which enabled the Austriana to hear,
the connection wa poor and both had
to speak with Unusual clearness and
much repetition. '' The 'order fwas ' for
two battalions to attach decisively at
a given hour a specified Austrian posi-

tion, while three companies were to
assist by a flank attach.

In conclusion the Austrians were giv-

en the novelty of hearing a Russian
major protest against the order, and
demand its purpose, since, be com-

plained, it probably would result ia de-

feat or retreat. Th Aastriaa know-

ing precisely what to expect, merely
laid in wait and bagged 000 prison-

ers, including the major who had pro-

tested.
a

NOTABLES ARE ABOARD

STEAMER SHINYO MARU

(Special to the Hawaii Shinpo by
Marconi Wireless.)

BAN FRANCL8CO, September 8.

Among the passenger sailing for
Japan via Honolulu aboard the Shinyo
Maru yesterday are S. Asano, presi-
dent of the T. K. K.j S. Tamnra, a
member of the Japanese bouse of repre-

sentatives; Sigaor (aro, minister to
Japan for Spain; Dr. Paul Beinsch,
the. America minister to China.

presided over by stern looking,
and bewigged judge who pro-

nounced fearsome penalties on those un-
fortunate who happead to b haled in-
to their august, or wa it September
presence, by a uuiformed minion of the
law.

A fortune teller did roaring busi-
ness o did the keepers of several oth-
er stall where games of skill might be
indulged in for prizes in wonderful
variety.

Of refreshment booth there were
several and they were filled with those
toothsome coufections and delicaelrs
for which the sons and daughters f
Dai Nippon are so justly famous.
Great beg of beer and tub of sake--

were on tap for the benefit of the thirs-
ty, and th attacks on them at time
resembled the charge of a battalion
of infantry.

Those who spoke were T. Soga, Con-
sul Arita, Dr. T. Katsunuma, Dr. I.
Mori, and Roderick O. Matbeson.
Ortlngi and Good Will

Th speeches breathed eougratula-tion- a

and good will.' and Ektltor Mathe-s- o

of Th Advertiser expressed these
sentiments on behalf of th America
press of the city.

The een wa a brilliant on, the
brilliant eoloriug of kimono, apron and
obi; th paper lantern and bunting
glowing la the afternoon sunlight th
whit uniform of tha bandsmen and
everywhere the flower facd damssls
of the Japanese community, mad nn
ensemble ' which will long be remem-
bered by those who witnessed and en-
joyed it

It I Improbable that a larger garden
fete ha ever been given In Honolulu
than that arranged under the auspices
of th Nipnu Jiji. A more ineccssful
one certainly never haa.

. , , .... nnantaaM ' -

Engines Fail Auxiliary Steamer
Going To Anchor At Naval
Wharf and She Plows Through

'
ss, Crippling Them All

LITTLE CRAFT JAMMED

TOGETHER BY IMPACT

They Are Spread Out Like Fan
And So Badly Shuffled That
They Must Go To the Drydock
For Extensive Exterior Repairs

WHILE entering the harbor
afternoon, th$

United States supply ship Supply,
from Guam, struck the three F-cl-

submarines, berthed at the
end of Pier 6. Her engines failed,
said Lieut. Robert Henderson,
commander.

All submarines will have to go
in drydock before they can be
used. The accident put the whole
submarine flotilla .out of commis-
sion. The other ship, the F--4,

has been in drydock only a week
today after five months beneath
the sea.

"We have made only a prelimi-
nary examination, so far," said
Lieut. Kirby B. Crittenden, com-

mander of the first submarine div-

ision, "and we will send divers
down tomorrow to took the boats
over more fully. It is apparent,
from the examination we made,
that the diving gear apd steering
gear of all the submarines are out
of commission, and they will have
to go on the drydock. That will
b? : heret of course. There are
facilities for the work.
No Person It Injured

"In addition to the damage to
the gear, there is a cut in the su-

perstructure over the after part of
the F-- 2, almost to the shell plat-
ing. There is no leak from this,
but there is a leak in the after
fuel tank of the F--l, made when
the boats were tangled up togeth-
er."

No one was injured, as the men
were on the Alert, moored near-
by, or at quarters.

Had the Supply struck the sub-

marines twenty or twenty-fiv- e

feet forward, they would have
been damaged far more seriously,
perhaps crushed or cut badly. The
headway of the Supply was not
great, however. She tried to stop
by dropping both anchors; they
failed to hold her. The accident
occurred four fiveat - twenty -
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
Supply, station ship at Guam, is
on her way to San Francisco and
Bremerton, where she will re-

ceive repairs, principally to her
engines, which are bad.
Enginea Pail To Respond

The Supply was to dock at the
navy wharf, in the slip usually
occupied by the Navajo. She tus
moving toward Pier 6, under her
headway, the engines being shut
off, and she tried to back to thro v

her head around so as to enter tie
slip properly. The engines did
not , respond, Captain Henderson
said. w

Moving toward the sterns of
the three submarines, lying side
by side at the end of Pier 6, on
the government side, the only step
possible to avert the danger to
the frail submarines was attempt-
ed. The starboard anchor was
dropped while about 100 feet from
the F-- 2, followed by the port an-

chor, but, as narrated, they did
not hold, and th bow of the Supply
crashed Into the F-2- .

It passed through the light super-structur-

making a hole apparently
about two feet deep, down toward the
tail shaft. This forced the F-- toward
the naval barge, which lay between
the submarine and the dock a fur- -

I tuoate circumstance, for the barge
acted as a spring, aad relieved the

' (Continued on Page Eight)
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HILL STEAMSHIP

LINE IS ANXIOUS

Ed Towse, Back From Mainland.
Says Deal Can Be Closed

Easily

GENERAL MANAGER STONE.- -

ARRIVES HERE TOMORROW

If Hawaii Merchants Do Their
' Share' Giant Vessel Will

Enter Trade

' We feel certain the Great Northern
' racifle Steamship Company will pot Its
giantliner Great Northern on the Hono-

lulu run."
This In the statement of Ed Towse,

who returned to Honolulu yesterday af-

ter several months on the mainland.
. "We" referi to Mr. Towie and H. P.

Wood, Hawaii fair commissioner. They
recently interviewed Cal Stone, general
manager of the' Great Northern Paeiffc
Company in Ban Francisco, and Mf.
Towse 'a expression ia the impreaaion h4
pained from that Interview.
Mr. Stone Arrives Tomorrow

Mr. Stone ia coming to Honolulu to
look over the field and win arrive to
morrow in the Makura. He will Inter-
view business men of the Islands and
if he can obtain a guarantee1 of freight
for the mainland, it ia laid there will
be no delay in puttlngone of the grey
hounds of" the Great Northern Pacific
line on the Hawaiian run.

A straw in the wind which reinforces
the prediction of Mr. Towse ia con-

tained in a letter from Mr. Stone yes-

terday. The letter was enclosed by
Mr. Wood in one of his to Secretary
Tavlor of the Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee.
Wants Hawaii Literature

Mr. Stone's letter asks for "a lnrfcV
supply of your Hawaiian folder which
we will need to eend out with oar cir-
culars and folders we are going to get
out ourselves for answering inquiries
resulting from our display advertising
in monthly and weekly magazines as
v. "II as the newspapers of the princi-
pal cities in the East Chicago, Boa-to- n,

Philadelphia, St. Loois, etc., pro-
vided, f coarse, the Honolulu service
is determined npoq.

e- wrVs'TreVT'Li WnldTen,
president of the Chamber of Commerce
of Honolulu, and Mr. Stone held a con-

ference In Portland a week ago on the
subiect of the Honolulu service.

Tf the Great Northern Is put on the
Honolulu run it will make one call a
month, ita route being Portland Hono-
lulu to San Pedro to San Francisco.
Comnar- -r Anxious For Deal

Mr. Wood states in hi letter to See
retary Taylor that Mr. Stone Is now
very anxious to put the Honolulu-Coas- t

deal through, and that he will spare
no effort to get the business started.

"Tt will be dependent upon how the
company's plans are received In Ho
imlulu, " writes Mr. Wood. "Mr. Stone
wonts a liberal supply of our folders
n n. I we Hhould endeavor to supply him
with at least lO.iioo copies of our gen-m- il

Hawaiian folder for immediate
nee. If you have not a sufficient sup-
ply of those, I would advise Issuing
a edition of a neat, attractive,
well illustrated folder which will serve
t Hts- -t the ball rolling.
All Up To Honolulu

"Of course t all these suggestions art
(Impendent upon Mr. Stone's making
(in ill arrangements in Honolulu and the
servirc being Inaugurated, hut I am
so Mtrongly impressed with the belief
tliHt the undertaking is going to be a
success thut 1 feel ttiat the promotion
committee should 'not lose the oppor-
tunity of advertising Hawaii in an ef-

fective manner-- which this new enter-
prise will warrant and make possible,

' ' Kvery agent of the Great Northern
1'H'ific Steamship Company and Its
allies will act as a special messenger
fur Hawaii, and we may expect the
most energetic and cam-
paign for travel to the latands that we
hiive ever had, and these men must be
supplied with ammunition," '

Ship Literature Arrives
Yesterday's mail brought Great

Northern Pacific literature to Honolu-
lu advertising its ships which is re-

garded as another indication that the
company has made up its mind to

service to the Islands.
"

" 'i . '

F

IIANGOR, Maine, September 7.
Twenty million dollars in gold and

:.'V(H,0tO in bonds has arrived here
f mm London. The gold and securities
are for the credit of Great Britain in
it t vast campaign of War orders.
A i' other shipment of gold aud sec u pi

tis is expected ta a week.'

AERIAL RECORD IS BROKEN
Arvri-- 4 press jr Mfl WlraUis.)

BERLIN, Germany, September 6.
At Kotthausen an aeroplane pf the

on, lor type with four passengers has
' ended 3201) meters, beating ht pre- -

ioiiH world's record by one hundred
mid fifty meters. . . :".'' :,

ECONOMY IN THH END.
II cost but a small amount to keep

IihihI erlain 's Culic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy always iu your medicine
chest, nnd it is economy in. ihe end, It
always cures and cure quickly, For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith a
Cjk, Ltd., agents for Hawaii,:..

Bank Vaults
Are Bulging
WithMoney

Over rAbundance
of Gold Causes

Uneasiness'
"Money Is very abundant el all

financial centers," said A. Lewis Jr.,
and manager of the

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd, who returned
yesterday ia the Ventura after bcy-er-

months' stay on the mainland.
"Never in the financial history rf

the United SUtes have the , actual
reserves ia the banks been so largo.
Further more, the changes of the year
have given the ' United SUtes - the
largest gold holdings of the world-m- ore

than two billion dollars.
"As a matter of fact 'there ia too

much money in the banks. ' To some
this remark may seem strange. Funda-
mentally the e of money
reflects the aasettled and neertain
renditions which prevail throughout the
United States.
Expansion la Stopped
"Financing either war or peace in
Europe with 'the requirements for im-
mense turn of new capital at' Well as
liquidations of American seenrities
held abroad and the withering effects
of the tariff legislation have stopped
ail expansion or extension. Betret-eh-mcn-

reefing and curtailment is the
program in most lines in the commercial
world:. Naturally this statement dors
sot apply to those dealing in war spe-
cialties, who are doing a tremendous
business and have become within the
year extremely rich. The middle west,
the Dakota and Minnesota farmer, and
all those in the grain belt have pros- -

rsred and Will prosper. The packing
and those dealing ia food stuffs

for army consumption are in the same
category. Bountiful harvest do much
to create a healthy feeling. Yot the
country at large is not satisfied.

"Ia New York there is much mm-me-

of the growing importance of
that eity as a world's financial center..
The extraordinary low rate of Loudon
exchange 4)4.63. and the exh-iuxti-

of . London ' have created a senti-m- nt

for the qootation of London exchange
in American dollars rather than pounds
sterling. New York is rivaling Lon-
don. Pennsylvania railroad and St.
Paul railway bonds held in France in J
issued in denominations of 500 francs
are being converted into 'dollar bonds.
Always Fly ia Ointment

" However, there is almost always a
fly In the ointment. England's mer-
chant marine 'and branch banks in
every port give her a precedence for
years to come. When the United
States has the opportunity to up build
her merchant marine and maintain her
proper place the La Fpllett Seamen's
Act appears on the statute books to
frighten away capital which might be
thus employed. Popular sentiment
seenis to oe against the Seamen's Act.
In spite of this statute 1373 vessels
of 744,618 gross tons have been added
(o the merchant fleet during the past
year, the largest increase in many
years. This increase includes foreign-buil- t

ships admitted to American reg- -

"As to' sugar, the situation seems,
very nopeiui and premising tnat the
free sugar enactment will not become
effective; A ' Louisiana banker ad
vised ms that from "well ' accredited
sources he was informed quite recently
in Washington that a duty would be
retained on sugar.
Sentiment Favors Sugar

"Popular sentiment both east and
west seems to be growing strongly in
favor of the retention of a duty on
sugar.

,"' In San Francisco the exposition is
out of debt, a situation which is very
gratifying to its hackers. The mer
chants speak of increased trade as a
result of the Influx of visitors."....,.

'
--liiV

Fl

King George Honori Navy Off-

icer For Distinguished Service

P. 1.. rtuarf of the Commercial Pa-

cific Cable Company yesterday lieuni
that hia brother, Edwin Alexander
Stuart, acting lieutenant of the
British navy on board the auxiliary
cruiser Cedrie; has' received the distin-
guished service cress.

"My brother writes that he cannot
tell me why he was awarded the cross
until after the war," D. L. Stuart
said. ' ' I suppose this is due to the
censorship. I kaow, though, be has
proVed blmself a hero or he would not
have received the decoration. I sup-
pose he has 'distinguished himself in
the slnVlng t submarine."

Edwia Alexander Stuart is an Amer.
leant and previous to the war was third
officer on the White Star Liner Olym-
pic. When the war began he volun-
teered and was given the rank of act-
ing lieutenant in the reserve. Mr. Stu-
art is twenty-nin- e years old.

WALLER SUCCEEDS CARTER
ON BOARD OF HEALTH

Oilbert J. Waller was appointed by
Uovsraor He V ham yesterday morning
as a memoer or the torritortai ooaru
of health for a term of two years.
Mr. Waller sueceeds former Governor
George B. Carter, whose resignation,
tendered yesterday, was accepted by
the Governor. Mr.. Carter expects
Shortly to leave oq a"world tour and

a la order teat a run attsna
ance at meetings of the board might
be had at an times, ,

- ,

SHADE OF FORMER

GLORIES OF LABOR

ft t r M--r-i it i m
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Plumed and Belted Son of Erin
Revives Memory of Hiber-

nian Parades

M0LDERS HOLD GREAT

LUAl IN HONOR OF DAY

Foresters Gather In Great Force
At Peninsula and Have

Big Picnic

A shadow of the past glorios of La
bor Pay was thrown across tho city
streets yesterday. It was cast by a
member of the Ancient and Honorable
Order of. Hibernians. In bygone Labor
Days there used to be processions and
In these processions the Hibernians al-
ways held pride of place. It was a
wonderful, sight to see the green-coated- ,

cockerel plumed Knights of
Erin bestriding wienl and wonderful
specimens of horse flesh in labor's an-
nual parade. The hack business was
entirely suspended on Labor Days of
fifteen years ago, the noble steeds fe-in-

"Commandeered as mounts for ire
Hibernians.
Proud But Uncertain Riders

.Many of the celebrating Hibernians
had never been on a horse before, and
ia the wake of the procession followed
a Bed Cross wagon to pick up riders
who had fallen from their proud equine
estate.

Next to the attention attracted by
the heterogeneous array of chargers was
the sensation created by the glossy.
black-gree- n cockerael plumes worn by
the paraders in their chapeaux. There
was nothing approaching them in im-

pressive dignity and beauty at the
last carnival.

Early yesterday morning an ancient
Hibernian stalked up Hotel street,
sword dangling, and cockerel crested
head dress flirting with the errant
breece. '
Ia Quest o' Hibernians

Bound the city streets he walked,
asking those, he met where the Hiber-
nians were going to meet ami where
the horses to be used for the proces-
sion were stabled.

He was' sadly but gently told that
there was no more parade, that the
Hibernians had all left for the front
to fight for England, and that the
odoriferous,, automobile had driven the
horses into the museums. I

The stranger, sorrowing greatly, en-

tered a saloon and told the bartender
to mix him a Hilo cocktail, in which
place he sad he had been living since
the first street cars were run in Hono-
lulu. He also vouchsafed the informa
tion that, having business in the metro-- .

polis on Labor Day, he had brought
hU Hibernian uniform with him, which I

regalia, he said, he hadn 't worn on
Labor Day since September, 1899.

A HOLDERS HOLD BIG
IVI ANNUAL LUAU

Labor Day was celebrated in Hono-
lulu 'yesterday by picnics, family
gatherings and similar social festivi-
ties. The holiday is a day of rest
and as such was gonerally recognized.
The wage earner simply loafed and
took no pains to conceal his pride in
the fact.

A very different celebration it was
to that which marked Labor Day fif-

teen years ago. In the old days there
used to he a big prossesaion and sport
and band concerts and fireworks.
Kverywhere Labor Day wfta spwlled
with capital letters. Yesterday there
was no procession and no fireworks.
(Street corner throngs- - discussed the
glories of the day, past and present,
and when this subject palled there
was always the European war to fall
back on.
Molders Hold Big Luau

Just one link was connected with
the past. That was the annual luau
of the Honorable Order of Moldeis.
Of the many parties of various de-

gree which celebrated the great occa-
sion the iron molders easily took pride
of place. Their annual outing and
luau is generally pronounced to be the
best ever. The luau, which was con-

ducted in real ld fashioned style, took
place at the home of Brother David
Ke at Puunul.

Molders, together with their wives,
sweethearts and families, tp the num-
ber of more than seventy, enjoyed to
the full the kaluaed pig,
chicken, fish, sweet potatoes and all
the feet of the customary trimmings.
Eating, singing and speech making
helped to pass a most pleasant day.

There were a few malihinl haolcs
among the molders present and it was
a pleasant and unique experience to
them to partake of the genuine brand
of Hawaiian hospitality of which they
had heard so much and the fame of
which seems to have penetrated to
the four corners of the globe.

These newcomers were surprised and
pleased to note how well the different
races of the "melting-pot- harmonize
In their play as well as in their work
and to observe the genuine brother
hood of the molders. JIawaiians, Por
tugueed, Norwegians, English, Her

(Continued on Page 9)
mans and even Irish and, Scotch mold-
ers met on equally friendly terms.

Molders are notoriously a clunuinh
lt and also a proud brotherhood.
This they have a right to be, for iu
this d land they toil in the
beat and dirt of the 'iron works to
make the great sugar mills which have
no superior in any part of the world.
They Turn Out Millionaires

As a member of the. craft said, iu
the course rf a brief address yester-
day." ." There are not many

s of us

STRIKETIES UP

STREET RAILWAY

Not a Single Electric Car Is Run- -

njng fn Albany, New York

(Asetea frees hy rttri WiriUss )

ALBANY, New York, September 7
There Is not a street running ia
Albany today a a renlt of the strike
of motormen and conductors which be-
gan yesterday. Indinit inm mo Hint
street ear men In Tmv mid Schenect-
ady will striae today in sympathy.

So far there has been no disorder,
but the public has been put to much
discomfort. All kinds of vehicles were
used yesterday to convey workers from
the down town district to their home,
mnch the same situation existing as in
Chicago a few months ao when tho
carmen struck there.

Kight hundred men nre affected bv
the strike.' They refuse to return r
work until their demand for bettor
working conditions are met.
n ill Tim iimii stil

molders who are millionaires, but we
are proud Of the fact that the work
of our hands, has been a potent factor
in the making of millionaires. Labor
Day, 19! 3, certainly goes on record as
one of the bright spots on the Hono-
lulu molders' calendar.

FORESTERS ENJOY
PICNIC

Twenty-fiv- hundred men, women nnd
children made merry yctcrdiiy ns the
guests of Court Camoes No. si 10, t

Order of Foresters, at n monster
family basket-picni- c held at the Penin-
sula, Pearl City. Fully 2imio went on
the special train, which left the city
at half past eight o'clock in the morn-
ing, the twenty coaches used being
crammed with. humanity. Automobiles
and other vehicles handled about RW
others. The Hawaiian Band and lis
quintet string' club furnished music
throughout the ..day.

The day was. a most pleasant one,
both as to the .weather an. I the enjoy-
ment derived by the big crowd. There
was dancing from the time the special
unloaded its human freight until it
pulled off shortly before six o'clock in
the afternoon on its return to the city.
Several hundred dozen bottles of soda
water were distributed free at the
lunch hour and a number of kegs of
lemonade, punch and ice water kept the
crowd trom going thirsty, r'ive hun
dred paper bags of candy were given
to the kiddies at three o'clock in the
afternoon. Then there were cheers and
more cheers.
Oamoes And Lonalilo Square

During the morning Camoes defeated
Lunalilo at a game of baseball, the
score standing at thirteen to two runs
at the close, of the contest. Lunalilo,
however, evened the score by defeating
Camoes in a d tug of war
match, which lasted an hour, more or
less; probably much less. Lunalilo
greatly outweighed Camoes in the pull.

The main sport events of the days
were As follows:

Baseball Won by Camoes from Lu-

nalilo, thirteen to two.
Three-Legge- Race Won by the Ka-na-

twins, Peter and Frank.
Girls' Race Won by Miss Elsie

Bushnen.
Bhoe-Lacin- g Rm-- Won by John

Carey.
Boys' Race Won by Frank Martin.

r Won by Luualilo from
Camoes, the Lunalilo huskies being
Frank Kanae, .1. I'cn v, M. Kekua, Heu
ry Van Giexon, Lot Fernandez, I'eter
Kanae and Wuiolama.
Boarea Borne Speedster

Relay Race Won by Camoes, whose
fleet pedal artists were O. P. Hoares, II.
Melim, August lc Mollo and J. Victor.

Fat Man's Knee Won by William
Marshall.

Past Chief Runners' Race Won bv
Manuel V. Houu, after a dead heat
with M. D. Kreitas. who waived all
honors and emoluments in fa,yor of his
competitor. Manx of the other pust
chiefs diil not finish, although all made
a brave start.

Hack Uue- e- Won by P. K. Kcpplei.
Woman's Knee Won by Mrs. L. A.

Morse. There was the usual dispute,
three others claiming that they had
finiidiud at the same tiine with Mrs.
Morse, when, in fact they failed to
even reach the tape.

Hoys' Relay Race Won by Oliver
Harbosa, Frank Martin, Kdward Phillip
and John Jar. Inn

Children's Race - Won by lian.m
Togo.

Wheelbarrow Knee Won by August
de Mello and I'. K. Keppfl-r- , the latter
being the wheelbarrow. Oliver P.
Soares ami hi" partner did not finish,
for luck of grease on Hoares' l

machine.
Needle Threading ContestWon by

Miss Alhurtina Hilva amd Fred Gomes.
Doughnut Fluting Contest Won by

Miss Emma I'adieco. The supply gave
out.

Pni Hating Contest Won by Henry
H. Kuwui Jr. The victor was cheered
by the Hawaiian foresters present.

DAY OBSERVEDIABOR PENITENTIARY
High Hli ciiff William P. Jarrett gave

the prisoners at the territorial prison
a holiday yesterday. There was no
work.

In tho evening, under the wide-sprou-

ing kamani tree in the courtyard of
the prison, there was a concert b
the inmates, aiMe. by outside iiiiisi
cians, incliiilini; the Filipino band. Me

sides, there were calisthenics, a flu
drill, Butt's uiaiiual work, and swing
iug of Indian dubs by Frank Ather
ton. Governor 1'inkham was present,
during the early part of the entertain
nient, which Inuu at seven o'clock,
mid lasted two hours.

About 00 townsfolk wire present.
Iu the morning there was a Held

day, running races, jumping, shot put
ting aud the usual athletic events, and,
iu the afternoon, there was Volley ball.

French scientists have decided that
carrier pigeons are influenced by magne-
tism aud that, with Ihe growth of wire-
less telegraphy, much lesa dependence ean
be placed on them. v , . j, , i

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Sydney Failed Ht'ptember 2, S. 3.
Niagara for Honolulu.

Kabului Arrived September :

schooner Lizzie Vance from Columbia
River.

Kahlilui Arrived September 4,
schooner W. II. Smith from Columbia
BivefV

San Francisco Satled, Sept. 4, 1:4:,
p. m., 8, H. Hhinyo Marti, for Honolulu.

Grays Hnrlior--Ar- ri ed, Sept. 4,
Bchr. Louise from .inolulii Aug. 5.

Columbia Kiver Arrived, Sept. !),
bkt. Puako from fort Allen Aug. H.

Grays Harbor-Arrive- d, Sept. ., hkt.
Mary Winkkelman from Kahului
Aug. 2.

Grays Harbor Arrived, Sept. 5,
schr. Roburt Lewers from 'Honolulu'
Aug. 1.

ban Krancisio Snile.l, S pt. 4, . J
J. M. 8. Taisei Maru at 1:4.1 for Hon
olulu.

fURI Of HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
8tr. Wailele from Kauai, 1:10 n. m.
Btr. Mauna Kea from Hilo, 5:.'1. n. in.
8tr, W. (). Hall from Kauai, 9:4.1

a. m.
(Ship Marion Chilcntt from Sun l'e

dro, 11:40 a. m.
Str. Mills from Port Harford, .lll

p. m.
Str. Mandnsan Maru from Muroran,

2:80 p. m. (off port.)
Btr. Likelike from Hawaii, 4 p. in.
Btr. Bertraml from Antofogasta, ."i::i(i

p. m.
Btr. Kentuck iuu from Tacoma, 7 p.m.
Str. Clnndine from Maui, a. m.
Str. M.kahnla from Molokni, -- :il.

a. in.
Str. Mauna Loa from Kauai, 2:0.1

a. m.
Str. Maui from Maui, 3:05 a. in.
Str. Wilhelminn' from Hilo, fl a. m.
Btr. Iudrndco from New York, 7:40

a. m.
Btr. Enterprise from San Francisco,

7:40 a. m.
lr. S. 8. Princeton from Samoa, 12:50

p. m.
I'. 8. S. Nnnslian from Samoa, 12:50

p. m. ,,, ,

1'. S. S. Supply ffmrr Guam, 5:15 p.m.
Str. Ventura from San Francisco,

7:40 a. m.
Sir. Highbury from Portland, 7:3l

. in.
Str. Siberia from Yokohama, 2 p. m.
Str. Ma.noa from San Francisco, 0:55

p. in.

DEPARTED
1'. S. A. T. Sherman for San Fran

cisco, 11:15 a. m.
Hark U. P. Rithct for Mnhukona,

11:55 a. in. (anchored outside, waiting
to be towed by Enterprise today.)

Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, :i p. m.
Str. Enterprise for Hilo, !):;) a. m.
Str. Hertraud for Vladivostok, 10

a. ui.
Str. Indrudeo for Vladivostok, 5:20

Ship Marion Chilcott for San Pedro,
:.I0 p m.
Str. I.ikelike for Kauai (special run).
15 p. in.
Sir '"ntnra for Svdnev, .1 pp m.
Str. Highbury for Melbourne, 6:40
in.
tSi .i n I i n for Maui, 5 p. m.
SI r. W. i. Hall for Kauai, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
ISv I'. S. A. T. Sherman from Ma

nila, Sept. It. Lieut. H. K Cappleman,
( apt .1 H. Nelson, Miss K. (1. Tobin,
Mis. Mae C. Wood, ('apt. .1. It. Young
blood a ml wife.

Bv str. Kilauea, Sept. 3. llonuapo
to W. M. Vettlesoii, How-ai-

Smith, Miss 1. Katoll, Miss F. Eat-
on, Miss C. Kamikinu, W. 11. Ilaysel
den, wife and two children, Miss Boh-lin-

K. Joano, A. Kaapnua, Miss Veda.
Iloopiiloa to Honolulu. Miss E.

Arnemaiin, (leu. Arnemann.
Napoopoo to Honolulu. Miss E.

Allium, T. More, J. Caspar, H. Jasper,
.1. (I race, Jr., W. G. llert leinann, Miss
(1. Ileitleinauii, Master Hcrtlemaiin.

Way cabin. K. Xakaynirla llonua-
po to Napoopoo; Miss Baldwin Kal-lu-

to l.ahuina, Rev. Matsuiuura.
Kailua to onoliilu A. C, Dovvsett,

W. I. M. Killop, K. C. Conant aud wifo,
Master Coiuint, A. C. Correa, Miss

uelho, Mrs. A buna, Miss L. Ahiiua,
(' Alt ana. Miss Akiona, Master Akionn,
Master Anngst, ( has. Ka. Mary Ka,
Hiirrv Kii.i. J. Kealalen, It. Wallace,
Miss Wallace, Miss Napier, J. 1. Paris,
Jr., mi. I wife, Miss A. Pafciko, T.
Seshida. Miss O. T. Clark, Miss E.
C. Cl;nl. C. (lark, l( Clark, T. Hark,
C. Luis. W. Luis. W. Luis, Miss M.
Aui, lir,s II. Aui, Miss II I'urdy,
Miss M Muller, Miss Kalei lloiio, Miss
K Smith, Miss K iiiiinlioiie. Miss (lalla-her- ,

Master Couveia, M I. K. lorte,
.1. liitniarsch.

Lnliaina to Honolulu.- - Mrs. M. R.
Siuisa. Mrs M K. Medeiros, Miss
(iliidc, I' c Mel all, M . Comes, Jr.,
Mrs. ilorreda. Miss Nascemento, W.
1.. .v- - C 1,'attary, W. L.
Keknpa. Kekapa, Max II. , Miss
K. Leslie, Miss A. Lindsay, Miss M.
I.indsii.v .

Hv sir. Miiiina Kea, September
llil: Miss Clark, II. Nye, E.

llede uni. Mrs. .1 no. M. lfos, Win,
I '

l II Miss Akunu, Mrs. Amihv ami
child II K. Kapae, Muster Hirst,
T N inline, K. I'vvahuia. V. Kuwahara
nnd wife, Miss Kiiwnhuia, (ico. W.
Willlong, Miss Diukle, II. Bet lie, Will
Wayne, A. C. Wheeler, K. G. Iluiniuel
and wife, Mrs. J. Keiuhardt, Miss Col-

lins (2), Mrs. T. Reiuhardt, Prof. II.

Ybe, Jesters Lee (2j, Miss A. Im.
J. Lndeke, A. C. I)e M. llo, F. Kohara,

. Tokunaga. From Mahuknna: W. 8.
May, Miss May, Mrs. J. Shaw and
daughter, E. K. C. Yap, W. Ting Chong,
M. Turner, Mis.es Kodenhurst (2),
Master W. Kodenhurst, Miss A. Kim,
M. Morita, Mrs. Coo Kook, Jno. Ooo
Fook, J. C. Hruns, Mrs. K. Fullbrook,
Miss Hilva, Jno. SHva. E. J. Noll, II.
L. Holstoin. From Knwaihae: Mrs.
W. Vredrnberg, M.ss N. Vrcdenberg,
Masters Vrcdenberg i.h, Master J.
Vierra, Miss Johnston, Miss Campbell,
Miss A. Iow, II. C. ids, P. Santos,
Mrs. 8. Parker Jr., Misses Patten (2),
W. B. Lymer, F. Andra le, Miss I. Zo-be- l,

G. K. Larrison, Misses 1'ritchards
(2), Miss (1. KrafTt. A Perry, Miss G.
Achoy, Mrs. A. Huddle and child. From
Lahaina: Miss K. Mima, Miss Eskew,
Mrs. A. C. Wheeler, Miss E. Barker,
Miss F. Davison, S Sonn, Y. Urhida,
(has. Davison, Mrs. Carvalhn, Miss
Garcia, 8. Livingston, wife and four
children, Miss II. MeCubbin, P. 8.
Amlral, H. C. Waldrnn, K. Itanneberg,
Rev, H. P..Jiidd, i. li. Seong, Misses

i"1 Kamakau, Wm.
Mrs. H. Kekeucwa, M. B.

Pereria, Miss Farden (2), 8. W. fto-per-

H.'Cornwell, II. Johnson, D. Leith.
Passengers arrived by Str. Claudine,

8ept. 5, p. m. Kahalui to Hon. W.
Crawford, Miss Kose Tom Yan, Miss
Silva, (maid) Miss siha, Mrs. Land
graf. children, A. Avers, Miss Afoong
Ahnlm, E. A. Maun & wife, K. Ban,
Mr. k Mrs. F. Brilton, Miss F. Apana.
Miss 8hnn two. Rev. Shin Yin Chin A
wife, Ah Wng, .1. Buchom, Y. C Kim,
Miss Miner, Miss Mengler, M. Mslsn-min-

K. Miho, Miss Drlice, James Rol-lan-

By str. Siberia from Orient for Hon-
olulu Sept. . Mrs. K. Burke, Mies C.
Rrawtheti, Miss A. Z. lladley, Mrs.
Tora Itrhikawa and child, Miss Emma
Hnrnhard.

Through to Sun Francisco from
Hongkong, Shanghai Nagasaki and
Kobe. Mr. I). O. Aeheson, Cap. H.
Adams, J. Edgar Bull, Mrs. J. Edgar
Hull, Mrs. C. Burnett, W. M. Crosby
Mrs. Vf. M. Crosby, Master Wm. Cros-
by, Miss Mary Crosby, A. B. De liana,
Mrs. A. B. De Hann, Mrs. A. J. Fisher,
Master "Waif Kley, Miss Dagmar Kley,
Miss Ingeborg Kley, C. Klemitseh,
Miss Lillian Lee, Mrs. T. A. Lee, Dr.
A. Lee, U. 8. N., F. J. Minges, H.. T.
Morse, Miss C. Mountain, Hon. W. C.
McMahon, Mrs. W. C. McMahon,
Master R. Emmet MsMahon, Mrs. M.
Martinez, Master John Martines. O.
V. McComb, Dr. Max Muller, Mrs. Mu
Muller, C. G. flakcv, Mrs. C. G. Oakey,
Mastor Arthur Field Ong, W. B.
O'Brien, C. W. O'Brien, Poa Pow,
Master J. E. Fisher, Master P. Fisher,
II. B. Fairman, Mrs. H. B. Fairman,
Muster Paul Phlip Fairman, Lum Min
Hum, Gnido Oeorgwirr, O. E. Hooley,
Mrs. A. 3. Hanlon, L. T. Howell, M.
Kalow, G. Kley, Mrs. G. Kley, Miss
I. Pulford, H. C. Patty, Mrs. G .Rider,
Miss Alma Robinson, George Ross,
Mrs. (leorge Ross, Miss Madeline Ross,
Mrs. Wong Shee, Mrs. Chen Shee, Mrs.
yuan Shee, Mrs. E. W. Bhutan,' E. C.
Travis, Mrs. E. C. Travis, M. D. Tmes--
lale, Fong Tien Tung, Mrs. Fong Tien

Tung, Capt. 8. Williams, Mrsv 8. Wil
limns, Thos. 8. Wolff, Fong Len Yuen,
Mrs. Fong Len Yuen, Master George
Fong Yuen, Miss Bessie Young.

From Yokohama. Mrs. O. Bartho-low- ,

Mrs. E. Berliner, A. B. Dick, Rev.
F. J. Huff--- , Mr. Edward Gray, Rev.
I). A Lives. Mrs. D. A. Hayes. Mrs.
M. ( . Hall, H. B. Hitchcock, J. Jiran,
w. li. Kay, M. Konilo. E. Q. Lang,
Mrs. K. G. Lang, Jos. Meadway, 8yd
nev Bowers, E. Sehulz, T. P. Swift, C.
A. Winston, A. W. Wilson, A. J. Will
inniHon, K. Williamson, E. Yanuszew-ki- ,

E. Zillig.
By str. Manoa from 8an Francisco.

September Miss J. K. Angus, Miss
. Angus, Mrs. S. M. Angus, Miss Ma-

bel F. Armstrong, Miss E. .thins, M.
B. Bniros, Miss Dazs' Barnes, W. S.
Beeinan, Mrs. Kuth E. Black, Mrs. Jas.
Bra.vton. Miss M. P. Campbell, Miss C.
W. Chacc, Miss M. (Tough, Miss R.
Copp, C. .1. Cooper, Mrs. C. J. Cooper,
Master Kv.ru Crane, Mrs, W. F. Crock-
ett, Miss H. B. Crumptoa, Mrs. 8. M.
Crum, F. A. Cunning, Mrs. F. A. Cun-
ning. I.. K. Iavia, Miss M. D Dean,
Mrs. " F. Dempsey, Mrs. 8. Douglas,
Miss Sarah Dow, H. K. Duncan, Mrs.
II. K. Duncan, Miss Muriel Duncan,
Mrs. c. It. Dunham, Mrs. J. A. Franca,
Miss Kintna Franca, Miss I. A. Govt.,
Mrs. Stanley Gerard, Mise F. Hamlin,
Mrs. Cra.-- D. Haven, Mise E. L. Heen,
Miss K. Ilookana, Mrs. C. O. Hottel,
Miss N. K. Hughes, Miss Lottie Jor
don. F. M. King, G. W. Wallace, Miss
K. Klston Miss M. Ward, Mra. F. M.
King, Miss A. H. Lycett, Mrs. O,
Macpliee. Wilbur J. Macneit, Mrs.
Wilbur J. Macneil, Mrs. It. 0. Marshall,
Miss Gertrude Mason, Miss S. E. Mat-
thews. Miss Louise McCarthy, Miss
Aileen McCarthy, J. A. Macaulay, Mrs.
J. A. Macaulay, Mrs. ,T. T. McCrosson.
Mrs. Kmilv Morgan, Miss K. Mclntyre,
Miss A. K. Nott, Mrs. Jessie Pascoe,
Miss Marie Patie, Miss Dorothy Pod-more- ,

Miss Maria Pukoi, Miss Mary
Kaposa, Miss Lucy Richardson, Miss
Violet Hn kard, Miss. O. Rickard, Miss
Laura Saliey, Miss A. K. Schooler, II.
H. Spaulding, Jr., Mrs. H: n. Spauld
ing, Jr.. Miss A. Starkweather, Miss
Khuiiia Swall, Miss M. Tanaka, Miss
A. Tan Van, Miss A. B. Ting, Miss M.
Tullo. k, Miss B. Weight, H. Wilcox,
Mrs. S. Wilcox, Miss Male Wilcox,
Miss K. L. Woodford, Mrs. E. Vickerv,
Wm. Ziegler. O. D. Fees, Miss I. Mac
I'hee, Miss S. Pratt.

Per str. Ventura for Honolulu, Sep
teiubei 0 Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Allen, G.
Andriis. C U. Baker, Miss Cora Bell,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Benson, Miss L.
C. Bickford, J. C. Black, O. V. Blue,
Mrs. Alc Biodie, Mr. and Mrs. II. 11.

Bin. lie and sou, Arthur Bruna, Miss C.
Bulan I. J W. Blair, Miss J. Carlson,
J. O. Carter, Mrs. J. M. Chamberlain,
Miss J. W. CharU-sworth- , Miss M. E.
Cliipiii.in. Miss M. E. Clarke, Mr. and
Mrs 1. M. Cox, Miss I. L. Creightou,
Mrs. F. B. Davis, Miss Juanita Day,
Miss llacl Dewing, Miss Maud Drake,
Mrs. F. Kuton, John Efilnger, Miss M.
Elliott, Mrs. M. D. Evans, Miss M.
Ferreiia. Miss Focke, Miss B. Folsom,
F I Gardner, Mr. aud Mrs. C J.
Gerkin an I two chiblren, Miss I. Glenn,
Miss C. I'. Gomes, Miss E. Goo, Miss
E. F. t.ossett. Miss M. Greenfield, M.
0. Greenly, 11. T. Harper, Mrs. G. B.

Henderson. Mrs. A. C. Hill, Miss E.
I'lim, Miss O. R. Horner, Mrs. O. C.
llufgiird, Mr. aud Mrs. I. J. Kurd and
two children, 8. R. Jordan, Miss M.
Jordan, Miss R. J.- Janowitz, Miss Ruth
Johnson, Miss J, A. Judson, Miss B.

1
1

Honolulu Stock Exciar,;o

' 'Saturday, September 4, 101$.

csprrst
NAME Of STOCK rue uf

MSSCASTIU
Afeie BsJdwIa Ltd
C Brrwtt a Co.... tkOMMMi M0

Suosa
Bws lons.ms

LSno.onrH tie
Hsw. Atrln'm'irti '. '. ietooorij
Haw.Om.lSt.Ce 10.01 .0n0
Haw Sua. CO. I0).0o0 It
Honokaa. tono.ono ki
Honomn ...v ...... TiO.MD UD
Hutchinaoe sutsr

PUnUtHM Co.... IWi.ooo)
KsMiks ...... . ... l.ooo.onoi r
Krk4haSu(ar Co... l.iyMOnol Wo
Kotoe..,.......J... rsaonw NO
McBodt S. Co Ltd. tyio.oiKW
Qns Susar Co.. . 9.ro.orm
Otas Stacar Ce. Ltd. MO.0II0

I.3O0.01IO1
'uuhssaV rSaa.Co tOoCOoOi
scllie too
sia too

'erwekeo..... T.OI 100

NonrMIMCo... 4.000.0UO
ian Carlos MilUnf
C,, Ltd . 400,000 w

Waisiua Atr.Ce.... 1JUU.0OO
WaihtkuSutarCo.. toncono I0U

251000 100
WMtaeaSuaarMia. lAoon K

i MtscauAMaows

HsncrPCo.Ltd IMOOrt
Ha.ksf4rCoCo mo.ono
Hw. Electric Co. . . I.MO.onoHaw. Irr. Co. Ltt.. I.ZiO.HUO
HsWjlapeltCo. xn.ono M

K It IM.M0 10 ioeoHilo R Cora'. 143J.4S0 10 tHonolulu Brcwtais
. MsmnC8, Ltd mom lls nxn oa.ua to. na... IM.OOO wo
Hon. Oas Co. Con. &0.000 100 100HllTiiLfiiri I.1U7.J00 too 10

IBO.om too iib"
mutual 1st. te., 10 mi0. RT U Co.. f.0iiO.0"Oi tooPahaai Ibib. Ca sno. ooo 10
TSjuoswuioa iR-C- aBt.SU ID

v- - Boaaa AsstOut- -

tttuiainfnnKwj v, vo. ss
Haw. Cota. &. Co.

Rsa. t Co. is .. ftkVNO
SwiOoO

ter.4se (Re
ninuini iwoj,....

Haw.Ter.4pcP.lia.
naw. i rr pc i.Iid.

r. IV12-I9- t.W,HHaw. Tyr. sc.. I.OO.OOHaw, 4k I.OiiO.OuU

HUnB
Haw.fer.lii'oc

R lArif, LUMj
Ol 1901) ..... ....

Hilo R. Co. Ret
A P AM L. K tox

Heookaa S.Co. ( pc .0U(
Hoe Oai Co. Ld Sa rvooo rtnii
Hoa R.T fCCo.lcx ' Bei.ool ) mKatttl Bv La 4r).0iilM
Kohala Ditch Co s 0.01101
Mcurrde a. vo. 6 aoiio.aiM
Mutual Tel. St.. .. uaono ip.'
Natntnfta Cam a KOlMMOl
O. R. cl L Ca S p c ono.OCM Hum0hiSur Co. ipc
ui ougu to. s PC lUUUMOi NX pi

frfe Fwllauc
4SO,00O

Pwi'Minco'......,.... rtJ.Osnl

rvooeer m. Co. 5pc BOO, 000 MSae CarlotJrlC.pr w.us
Wslal-a- A. Co. pc

Between Bosxda. .;"

H. C. ft a Co. 25, 16, 3&50: Oahn
8ug. Co. 20, 14.00, '

Ewa U, tl-Bf- Brewery M, 18.25
Oahu Bug. Co. 10, 10, 24.00; Oahn Suv.
Co. 5, s, mu

DIVZDEHD8
September S, IBIS

H. C. ft EL Co., 2Se; Honomu, $1X0.
KOTIOS

September 4, 1919
No session of the Exchange Monday,

September 6, 1B15, Labor Day.
September 4, IBIS

The storkbooka of . Oahn Bug. Co.
will be closed to transfers Saturday,
September 4, 1915, at It o'clock noon,
to Wednesday, September 15, 1815, in-
clusive.

September ,4, 1915'
The stockbooks of Waialua Agricul-

tural Company, .Limited, will be closed
to transfers, Tuesday, September 7,
l1f, at 12 o'clock noon, to Wednes-
day, September 15, 1915, IneluaiT),

Sept.
s meeting of the Pi rectors of tho

Hawaiian Sugar Co., hold this morainf.
an extra dividend of 91 per share was
declared, payable Beptember 11 1915.
This is In addition to tho regular
dividend payable on' that date.

Sugar Quotations.
88 analysis beet .(No A4icos).

Paritr '

4
on detr. Cent. ( for Haw. surarsV,' 4il,
Kelly, Miss I. Kely, Mr. and Mrs. W.
('. Kennedy and son, Mise P. Ladd,
Miss H. Urson, Mis F. M. Lee, MUs
V. M. Leith, A. Iewls Jr, Mra, R.
Lishman, Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Lodea-- k

am per and child, Mrs. V. J. Lowry, '

Miss II. Lytle, Mrs. L. L. MsCandlass,
Mrs. J. A. McCaiidless, Miss MoCand-less- ,

Mr. and Mra. McCaughey, child
and maid, Miss aM. McCaughey, Mr. '

and Mrs. George" W. McCoy and two
children, W. B. McCulloch,- - Mr. f and
Mrs. K. 8. McGrew and two sons. Miss
A. McTnerny, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Me- -

Nally and two children, Mrs.. W. W.
Martin, Miss B. Martin,' Miss Mar
tin, Miss E. 11. Manderille, Miss L.
Merrisin, Miss M. E. Mitchell, C.' B. ,

Morse, Mr. and Mrs. ll.-C- j Mohr, Miss
M. Myhand, Miss F. ' Miatnoto, J. T.
Nelson, Hon. Bvron B. NSwton, Miss
L, Oxter, Mrs. Ouderkirk, Mra, B. M.
Overeiiil, R. Pa-re- , Mra. F. M. Palmer,
Miss I'oppleton, Miss M. 1 ost. Miss
L. I'urricr, Miss 0. Raad. Miss D.
Rand, Mrs. A. Randall, Miss J. Ray
mond, 11. M. Richards, MU M. So
dick, A. Z. Rothschild, Miss E. Bouse,
Miss B. Sands, Miss H. Sato, Miss IF.
Strand, Rev, M. C. Hchneck, wife and
three children, Roliert Scott, W. (3.

Shin, E. Stnnard, Miss V. Smith, Miss
K. M. Soper, Miss M. Sumtsr, O. A.
Steveu, Miss O. Stevenson, vJdiss P.
Sutherland, Miss J. Tauer, K. Towse,
Miss A. Trotter, L. E.' Twonisy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Wallace and wife, Miss
II. Wickander, Miss Wong, Miss X.
Wood, Miss M. Wood. Miss M. Wright,
Doctor and Mrs. K, Tanagihara, H .8.
Hump, Miss SnmersonJ Miss Ward,
Mis Charmon, Mr. and Mra. XL Kaai,
and two children.

a a I.
MRS. J. OGDEN ARMOUR

ATTACKED BY ROBBERS

rrtwa by r4rl WlralMS )
CHICAGO, beptember 7. Two rob-

bers yesterday entered the home ' Of
Mra J. Ogden Armour oa the North
Side and made her a prisoner with, three
women servants while they, ransacked
the bouse. ' The robbers escaped with
93500 in jewelry. . 'i r ;

1"
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tVE MUST be loyal to protection for American industries," is the alogan of th shipping owners.

W "You people of Honolulu who art trying to have protection taken away from American

hips will endanger protection to tugar if you peraiat in your agitation at
"You must be consistent. If you ask for protection for one industry you must ask for It for

another," say the shipping people.
Good t thou art a jewel P

while we are talking about for the shipping and sugar business what (s the mat-

ter with protection for the tourist business? . nrTfv. i ...
The tourist business is bringing more citfinVd HiUliiW thaH fctV bther one except the sugar

business; and if it can be "protected" by having steamers enough to bring to Hawaii those who want

to come, it will increase by leaps and bounda, and to a considerable extent eke out the incomes of a

very large number of our people If free trade takes a fall out of sugar. A ,'

of then let's do it brown and business of theIf protection is to be the test loyalty, up

t mall-fr- y. the store-keeper- s, the auto people, the hotel and boarding house keepers and the host of

which cater to tourists, as well as the high mucky mucks who form the inner circle

around the throne of King Sugar I

"Reciprocity is fair play." ...
Sugar should be protected so that the Industry may live for without protection it will die, or at

leait be crippled.
As a matter of fact, however, free trade will be no more severe a blow to the sugar business, than

will the removal at one fell swoop of five great paisenger ships from the Hawaiian tourist traffic, with

no other rteamers to take their place.
What do you say fellow citizens of the sugar and shipping combines?

We are all lending a hand at helping out protection to sugar; don't you think that "turn about

is fair play," and that it will not only be fair and just, but good broad policy for you to get in anc

help out the business of those other citixens who are not within the charmed circle, by helping pre

tect the industry which they are ao vitally dependent upon?
Think it over! : ,

arid Protectorates
has given the Haitian senate

WASHINGTON from next Friday to def-

inite action on the, proposed American-Haitia- n

Treaty, although no Announcement of policy in

the event of Haitian refusal to enter into the pro-

posed agreement has been made. Haiti has sim-

ply he left to determine for herself what will

happen.
The American proposal is that the United States

be given authority over the Haytian customs and
general finances somewhat similar to those exer-

cised by the United States in the neighboring Re-

public of Santo Domingo, and that, in addition,

the United States organize and officer a Haitian

constabulary along the lines of the Philippine Con-

stabulary, hi the meanwhile, Rear-Admir- al Gap-erto- n

is preserving order with his marines, being

in virtual possession of the country and so firmly

entrenched as to enable him to declare martial law,

as he did last week.
Discussing the Haitian situatipn and the subject

of protectorates generally, Albert Bushnell Hart,

professor of government of Harvard University,

says
government of United States for many shall protect it from foreign aggreS'

. .

years lx! not like protectorates ana spheres oi
itiPuenrc' and other phrases which cover the

of governments to exercise influence in

the affairs of a weak state without formal annexa-
tion. The British were twenty-tw-o years in Kgypt
before they acknowledged the. truth that the coun-

try was really one of their colonies. The United
States IK'JS had a similar chance to annex Cuba ;

but, hy the famous Teller resolution, announced
in advance that the people of that island should
have an opportunity to frame their own govern-
ment. When the time' came, however, the United
States was not wil'.inc to leave the Cubans to
drift into the hands of any other power ; and there
fore, by the Piatt amendment, laid down condi- -

tions which the Cubans had to accept. Cuba is j

therefore not an independent country, but a pro-te- i

toratc of the United States. The Cuban gov- -

. i. . ... i .uiiur
which

States. of resolutions
the United States to send troops if necessary to
keep order. It was done in 1906, and for two
years Cuban government was sus-

pended.
"That is a perfectly clear and open arrangement,

understood both sides; not so with the two ad-

ditional protectorates which have recently been
created. The attempt of Great Britain, (ierniany i

and Italy to use force Venezuela in 1902
roused IVesident Roosevelt to a weak spot in the
Monroe Doctrine: Since the United States does
not other powers to occupy the territory
of Latin-America- n state, 19 not this country
tound to be an international policeman to

'big stick on that will not their
debts?

"Roosevelt had reason to believe in that
certain foreign powers on the point of seiz-

ing ports of Santo Domingo, their citizens
could not collect money lent to the Dominican
government. He therefore took upon himself the
great responsibility making an agreement with

Dominican dictator at that time, by which
custom house was put in charge of a representa-
tive of the United States. Forty-fiv- e per cent of

the proceeds was paid over to the Dominicans
liked that arrangement because they got more

cash than when they thought they were
it all. It pleased thjjjbondholders because the Uni-

ted States recognised that $15,000,000 out of the
nominal debt of $32,000,000 was legitimate; and
the cent of proceeds pays interest
and something on principal. The government
in WashinErtoit'liked.it it cleared Uo a
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TSpZaklm Protection

Washington.

"Consistency
But, "protection"

protectee

employments

.'"..

Haiti
take

disatrrccahle spot in American diplomacy, and ex

tended the influence of the United States. The
senate, though with a wry face, finally ratified a

treaty under which this system has been going on

for the last nine years
"President Taft found a similar state of affair?

down in Central America. Secretary Knox figured
out that the Republic of Honduras owed about
$3,000,000 though it is hard to and out where sucl

sum came from. .
"Dollar diplomacy was still more in evidence in

Nicaragua. Knox negotiated treaty in 1912 by... . . t . 4 - I Jwhich the custom House was ovci
to the United Mates rcrrebmtaie lust as in
Santo Domingo. That treaty'tiaWever been rati
lied but the American cujlecio;jof customs is still
ricdit on the snot, arid theinrtnvy is The
mix-u- here is greater thah'trf 'Santo Domingo be
cause several American banking houses have

money to the poyernanyit.of Nicaragua, on

the vague securitjiOf theit;. being ratified by the
senate. In VJi Secretary Bryan went Still lur.... :A A i .L!'.l. -- 1 --V
iner oy negotiating anoune rey wnicn aiso i

still unratified --by which tbeWimted States agrees
to pay Nicaragua three m,illfon"j(16lIars for the con
st ruction of a canal which, nwmdy expects ever to

In that treaty, is inserted mere
ly copy of the Piatt resofuh'as applied to
( uba. 1 his means that, it the treaty 18, ratihed
Nicaragua be a stepchild of the"Wnited States,

"The the I We have to
'... .... r . ... ... r -

in

:

on

sioif, to root out the civil wars, to govern u
Washington very likely, in the end, to an
nex it.

"That is the result toward whic'i the practical
protectorate in Santo Domingo is probably mov
ing. 1 Santo Domingo is annexed, the sister Re
public of Haiti follow. If Nicaragua should
be annexed,, sooner or later the other four Central
American states will come alon, first as pfotec
torates and then as dependencies.

"If that is the policy of the government, and it
is thought to he a good policy, why is it not frank
ly stnted to the people so that they may
xpi ess their opinion ?"

t--

Ultimately Profitable
Hp llli suggested charter for prepared

ernmeiu can mane no treaty ami ..o ur.i 1 , . . - , .,, pMMrru
would interfere with interests of the Uni- - J

. ,'
ted One the Piatt allowed i c,ub has been lIraw" l. s evident, with one

the regular

against

permit
a

and ue
the countries pay I

V.KM

were
because

of
the the

who
getting

fifty-fiv- e per the
the

because

a

a

toueiurncu

;

collected.

ad-

vanced

construct. furtflfer,
a

will
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American

Honolulu

: .1,... ..! :a: k..slniM.Illdlll OirjCVL, lllcIL oi jMOtlumg 4 vuaiuvoo- -

like and progressive system of government for the
city. In no scciion of the elaborate, comprehen-sie

viiuft is there a suggestion that any attempt
has been made to meet the particular desires and
the personal requirements of those who hold office

now or of those who have hopes of holding, office

in the future. There has been no compromise be-

tween things as they should be anJ things as they
arc, nor.any effort at writing down the charter to
the level of the electing majority. The compilers
of the charter have set themselves the task of
evolving the hest possible scheme and have allow-
ed np'considerations of politics or expediency to
interfere.

This,is as it sjiould le, but it is not as it will be.
While, "the M iinii'ipal Research' members have

been working with the good of Honolulu as a sole
object, others have been working as industriously
with no consideration for Honolulu whatsoever,
with the one main object of so amending the pres-
ent charter as to provide more jobs at bigger
salaries and fewer duties. And these latter will
I in control oi the convention, or, if not n control
of the convention, are in the majority in the city.

The Advertiser lias only a glimmer of hope that
some immediate tangible results for the better will
come from the holding of the charter convention,
but the discussion that is certain to be occasioned
by the presentation of such a scheme of govern-
ment as outlined in the Municipal Research Club's
proposed charter cannot fail to result in ultimate
benefit to the community. ''" ;.'

Vilsorialosi Opportunity
HliRli la bit'of hitherto' unpublished history,

ha becomevof importance in view Of

the present' Mexican" situation, as written by
1 nomas . r. l.ogan ior icbiic vyvcrij... u !.
Woodrow Wilson was elected President of the
United States.' the then President, WilliamHow
ard Taft,. wrote him i letter, 'xplaining the diffi- -
ulties of the Mexican problem. The letter was

written immediately aftcf. Victori.ana Huerti bad
thrust President Madero," of Mexico aside, and
taken the reinsof government into his own hands.
Mr. Taft realized that the euestion of recognition
of Huerta by the American government was deli-

cate. -- He was aware, however, that. Huerta. was
i strone man and that something might se said (n

support of ihe proposition thaf it required a strong
man to control Mexico. .JIe, had not committed
lirasclf one way or the other.' President Taft,
wrote to Mr; Wilson saying that the problem was
apt to embarrass the new Administration ; that he
wanted to be as helpful as possible; that he was
willing to take the whole responsibility himself if

the incoming .President would simply" state, his
wishes tn the matter. He suggested that he tyould
send his secretary of war Mr, Stimsoty'to'.-Mr- .

Wilson for a conference. The. President-ele- ct re
jected the proposal. He said that his engagements
would not permit him to make the appointment.
As; a result.be ...has had the Mexican problem;' on
his hands ever since, the situation going Jrotn bad
to worse; ; It was consistent with the spirit which
be exhibited In this incident that Mr. Taf recent- -

y, as a private citizen, wroie to rresioeni vy iisori,
:ommending him for his attitude towards tfie .tJii
rt ti n w mii inn n 1 'juiii imr viiiiimbi t

Honolulu s Civic Center
II case Assistant Secretary Newton be .

jnia-le- d

by references to some supposed" existing
controversy in I lonolulu ' regarding Jhe v selec--

ion of a site for the federal, building, we take this
iportunity of telling him that ' no controversy

exists,
Mr. Newton is probably "well aware of the cir-

cumstances leading up to the abandonment of the
viahuka site, an abandonment that pleased the
ommunity, .because it left available for use the

jnly alternate site ever before the public. This
is the Irwin site, which ninety per cent of Hono- -

lulans favor.
The final sclc&ibri of (this site will make cer--.

ain the establishment of a "civic center" for
lonolulu, around which : will be the former
olani Palace, now the capitol ; the Archives
uilding, the Library of Hawaii, old Kawaiahao
hurch, the successor of the first Christian place
f worship on ,o4Vi,; the tomb of King Liholiho
nA the InHiriarvbuildinff.'4 ''' . .

C it

Th plans tvf ttfdSe-wh- d: beerr strSgglntg4
or ne rcaiizaiioir, yi iu. icmfi iui i- -

:lu(Je doing away eventually with the unsightly
tables now1 facing the Library of Hawaii, the
jpening up of the seaside of the square';on'a
ine closer than the present street line anl
arallel the jMdicia(buildirig and the elimina-io- n

of the Opera!I.9tls,e.y This a' cjvk scheme
or the benefit of Honolulu of all times,; a scheme
he of which. Jllr,' Newton, with his build-n- g

experience, Will readily grasp. '

Wholesale Only. MABJCETXKQ DIVISION

BUTTEE AKD XOOI '

Kggs scarce, demand food.

sland till) butter, 111'.:.. .28 to
nh Island eggs, ' dot. ...... .

luck oggs, doi.'-........- .. i ... ...

string,
striug,

lieuns, Luna, in pod, ID

.29

.40

.cans, Dry
leans, Maui Red (none Uu
Ivans, 0
leans, small white, twt 5 00
"ens, cwt.. .... '
leets, dot. bunebea JO
arrets, dos. bunebea ..,..... . .40

Cabbage, 100 lbs acarce... ... 850
.'orn, sweet, 100 to 2.00
oiu, Haw. small 40.00
oru, Uaw. large yellow, au.w v

Alligator peara, do.
Chinese, b"cll.. .20sto

Adneb .75. l.00
'rradlruit (none
igs, 35

!iananas,Uraes, laabeUu,, lb. A6V4

Herr,

Young roosters, lb

bunch
Tomatoes,
Peaa, green,
Cucumbers,

yellow-.aS.O- Pumpkins, lb.

FBUITS
.

lananas,
'ai.anss,

'ftrket). ..A
lixi ' .

to

Ik to

lb

to

Limes,
Pineapples,
Watermelons,
Pobas, lb
Papaiaa, lb

: ;":", XJVE8TOCX

Befj rattle and are bought by weight, dressed.1 .

it token by Hogs, to
dressed, and Hogs, 150 and oyer

Hepf,
Veal,

!Ste.-r- ,

lb
II)

No. I, lb.
No. 2, lb.

.55

100

each

PXE88ED MEATS

Time FoMktion
PERSONS rwio-'itriHl-'io- the papers.; and

. statesmen wio .jeau pupnc; opinion presum-abi- y

have1 access' a the fajts, and all persons who

fwv ialtcri. trpubfe t jet the facts, know

thi most imj)6rtaiit bfour natidnat life to-

day is. the menace of foreign says Collier's.

Thefe'lano duty resting more heavily on leaders
public'dpinion tUijjedti'nihS public tdii

facti anf 'to' tfc.enacft,'whicn;; :'cbnistituteS.ii
our. present state of npreparedness. tvery
thoughtful and welf-inform- ed person sees this
menace Mm. - we minic n not pnreasonaDi 10

say that statesmen ought to bave forescennt thir-
teen months ago, President Wilson i just now
receiving great credit fqf being .at the pL
calling for jerWfrpfrS fyi rftaryf wrj
the Secretary ,of the.navy. J

We doit 't' know how to measure in months and
years, the distance whfchTWiH between calling
of tepdrts and athievedreparedness. We hope

the distance is .not "sb "great. as to lead li
able,' calamity- - President Wilsort letf rr, In
German, haVe been perfect. his rondtit t
our- - international iimbroglkO his: achieyemcnts
and they are definite;' and highhave ,bcen en-tifc- ly

, literary, 'fooif wptits, ;l;Ajj ,tht" ti$otd
today, Ithere' has been thirteen'.months of

fortign' Wac with it implied, menace o the United
StateAxrand riot one. soldier has b'ee'n added to
the. States or one sailor added to the

:"i Prsiderit Wtwn'a! Mexkati policy a

ktp WleW- - aboui would be expediency,
I ittVeisky,VentceS' 'alt,- of which lead to

have

to
to

is

merits

o.uu

abeep

couiinies.

(lie'

stands'

arnir

trouDie m ine ,ionsKuru . nave aircauy icu
to(!iatiy'.;jirotiU it ths "Mexican case. It
was, in a well-intend- but" 'rnistaken spirit of not
embarrassing ' the President .'that '..'many, "news-

papers and party leaders kept silent a time
When the administration committing the dis-

gusting 'blunder of endorsing Villa, giving him
moral and physical support and trying create
in the United States the impression that was

saviour of Mexico. . -

, Why should the Pope so strenuously deny
sending a peace message to President Wilson?
That's just what should send, although it

rather like perfuming the violet to address
thVYh(ite House ;ju$t jiojw.

"

'j, .

ifinj.. :it-fy-

Iib.be4he intention'! of the delegates to the
Chartler'V'convention.'fowotk'for a businesslike
go;'jntflfent ' for' ,Honolulii. the .convention itself
must bjfc.ibusinesBlike 'There no'necessity'for
serge"a1tts-at-arms,- '. interpreters, messengers,

H2s'rtd' the: other things that
'a 'legislative session here.

One clerk- with judgement enough to leave out
theft IlWjftseqtttntial four-fift- hs of what will be
saidj J-JSl- a capable assistant, to the
paid force necessary, for the convention. The
.fofcftruisite.fpr. good product is a good manu
factory.- - 'If 4be xjonyention, commenses to truckle
(o'lthe hungry tberpwiil hope of get-

ting : cnarter ffom' it. to cut the governmental
frills oirt of the city halt. '

Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market;
: ; Quotations :: i

,
. IS8PSD BY THE TEUITOfcUL

r

market)
ewt.......

t ..
i

ars?.-'1.7-

to AO

ta
!
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aspect

,

ir.io!er-- f
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at

sterns
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ought

September 2, 11115.

FOm.TftY.
Broilers, lb, 2 to S lb. . . is to aiv,
Hens, good condition, lb.. .26 to .27 Vt

Turkeys, 1 ib 35
Dueka, Muscevy, Ib....... .25 to .80
Ducks, Peking, ib .23 JO
Ducks, Hawaiian, doi 5.40

VEGETABLES AND PBODUCB
Beans, green, lb.. ..02 to v02 Peanuts, small, lb. .03

ana, wax, lb.. .02 Peanuts, lb., largo .04

calico,

driod,

J5
.50

cooking,.'
(a.

United

little

.u Unions, Bermuda, Ib. . . .... MX to .03
tireen peppers, Belt, lb.. '.0S'
Green peppers, Chilis lb. J) '

Potatoes, Isr, Irish, lb. .01 Vi to .01 Vi

Potatoes, sweet, ewt. . . .1.00 to 1.53
Taro, wet land, ewt. .. .1.00 to' 1.10
Taro,

. . .

lb. .
dos.

ewt . . .

not
live weight. They are the up 150 lbs. . .

-- eat paid (or lbs.

'

War,

of

sta

be

' .

In of

he

he

be all

be

.02' ,

.13

.03
.08 to .10 :

.25 to .30

.01 to .01 Vi

.73 to 1.00
, .83 to .73 ,

.40 to .8 "5

.08 to .10 '
,.-".-

.13 to .I2V

.10 to .J? '

11 to .12 Mutton, lb 11 to .12
.12 to .18 Pork, lb IS to .18

HIDES, Wot Saltod
...... .15 Kips, Ib 15

J4 Uoat hides, white, et-b.- . .1(1 to .30
, , Sheepskins, each 10 to .20

rZED

that

The following art quotations on feed Scratch food, ton 43.00
f. o. b. Honolulu: '"'' Oata, ton 33.00 to 35 80
Corn, small yellow, ton 42.00 Wheat, too 40,00 to 48.00
t orn, large yellow, ton. 41.00 to 4IJ50 Middlings, ton 38.00,to 30.IM1

Corn, cracked, ton..... 41.50 to 42.50 Hay, wheat, ton ., 23.H to 28.00
Hran, ton .', .32.00 to 82.50 Hay, alfalfa, ton 28.00
Barley, tou 8i!.00 Alfalfa meal, ton 22.00' to 22.50

' ' ' '.'''' ,,f

Th Territorial Marketing DivtebJ n nder supervision of the
eriiixnt Minion to a the aerviee of all eitisena of the Territory.
rodunc which farmers may send' to th Marketing Division, to told at iff
est obtainable price. A marketing harg of 3 per rent is made. ' It to
ighlv desirable that farmers notify . Marketing Division Wtt ai.il hew
men" pro.iuc thsv have for sale and about when it will tn ready
Hiti. lae shipping mark f.tbt l)iv isloa la U. S. E. 8. Letter - addma

Honolulu, P. O. 12S7. . Salesroom F.wa eomer Nuuaaa and ' Queen BU
Telephono addren T EBMARK.' - y ;

has been
or even

ukj

was

to

the

.fee

Any

Box

POPE- - SENDS NO PEACE

l:

I

(AsseeUUo Prass ky rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
" WASHfNOTON, September 6. Au
4horltative information from Rome
states that the Pope has sent to Presi-
dent Wilson np autograph message by
cardinal uinoons. Last Week the ven
rrable cardinal called on ti e president
and it was given out that he bore a
message from the pope, the inference
being that the pope wished the neutral
nation to work with the Vatican in
taecuring peeV , The apparent conflict
la statements is Interrupted here a
picrrly- - Un'halckt, It being still believed
that the cardinal did carry a message
front': thJ pope, though perhaps not
quite in the same form as was under
stood.'.

5
(Aswtt4 FrM r rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
BOCHEHJKR, Jlew York, Beptember
eoa 0enoral Oorgas, V. 8. A.,

told eouference of sanitary engineers
here today that the best method of Im-

proving bad social conditions 1 to in-

crease Wanes, among the workers. He
raid the improved sanitary conditions
ir) the , Panama Canal zone are the re-
sult of better pay. .

RUMANIANS ORDERED HOME
Asseetatea Press ? Fsasrsl Wlrslsss.

BKBLIN, September 6. It ia report
d front Geneva, Switzerland, that the

Rumanians in Bwitserland have btxm
instructet to reKrt to their respective
rrgimeatal divisions.

PACIFIC MAIL SELLS
. .

YOKOHAMA BUILDING

(BMclat bv Cable to Hawaii Shimpo)
. YOKOHAMA. September 8. The Pa-e'fi- r

Mail Steamship Company's build-ins- ;

here was sold today to the T. K. K.
Una.
; s

r TOKlCy September 8. Ever since
vesterday' a heavy subtorraueaa rum-- I

ling haa been heard In the Suwonose-Kagoshim- s

prefecture, and it is feared
there' will bo a violent earthquake. '

.'' '".-'v- .,:' ' W ..." .'

0 0 einimm
BATTLESHIP SPEED

Navy Department WHI Make
Haste Slowly, Watching War

iViHBimi!bJi, I). 0.4.1 U'.by 'io,
mnmni rertain tht tlie lialtloxli ) now
bcinR detrignel for our nuvyt ami thane
dosigncil upon the next nutlioriiitiniiH
by Oortresn, will luw pirpciul.ly
prWef. jioel thnn C2'Vnof itn imr, .

(

thit k4otnd for thA util.miw l.lilH
Injf. li'i)ito tho ilioruniiiiii ut hujne

ml alrAil in favor ot inorcano l utiw I

t tlior Vmiti'rvtlve

yfA4tOti,'''tthoUf too 'KrMfliftNUt, in
iwcnting to prr;it mivani'emt'iit In

ijweil above 2'i knot", or, H'rhup, SI
knoti, to whieh, it now in olmorveil,
thc.Kngliuh arc returning in their latest
type.

It the prltnnry function of naval op-

eration in u run ii-o- r flight, then, of
courae, eit 1h a vital factor, but tho '

connervative uVnijjncr deem if' worth
wh!U t roivbler whether the battlo-iiht- p

will not lo more valuable with a
Kpoed of not more than 22 knot ati'l

n allotment of weight to provjile the
greateat oiHible armament in the fintt
inntance anil ample armor protection 'in
th second place. -

It tiniloubtfdly would be of military
advantage to pnwei a hip of .10

knots' speed with tbo present battle-shi-

battery, but it is not to be over-
looked that the coxt. of uch a ship
would be nt leant 23,0ll,noo, and per-

haps 25.non,0(in, in v':ew of the cxti-mat- e

of last yenr of 20,(MHi,000 for a
battlncruifcr of 29 kuot', speed and
two-third- s of the proposed battery of
the 311 knot ship.

In the case of Knglnnd, the mission
of its naval force is the exterminntion
of the eftemrj while, ia the, ca"e of
the United States, tho.prollnm Is the
defeat of the foe in pMr to prevent
a foothold in ibis country; vi

Our nnval designers oontrMoj' that
the result of the coll'srons' that, so far
have occurred betwe"n KngliKft and
German ships in European waters bv
no menn are conclusive In determina-
tion of the value of speed or the other
charncterintics of a bnttlcship, nn l

hat it would "be well to ree what the
futuro emragements of more importance
may produce before rontmiHinf tho
Navy Iierartinent to a change, one
way or another, in speed as a factor
in naval ocrat.iona.

M0RETRAIN1NGFQR

SUBiVlARINE CREWS

Commander of Atlantic Subsca
Fleet Says Most Accidents

Due To Inexperience

WASHINGTON. Capt. Allwrt W.
(irant, coinmaiidiiig tho submarine
flotilla of the Atlantic fleet, was in
Whinton hint week in consultation
with the naval authorities in rogurd to
development of plans for instruction
and training of u.'Ticers and enlisted
men for duty on I.our. I submarine.

Tho subject is one to whieh Captain
Grant has iven special attention, and
he has CHtablirdicd a school for that
purpOMO oi board the cruiser Columbia,
flagidiip of the submarine flotilla, uxing
the Fulton in couuection with tho
training.

It already bus been estimated by
Captain liiant thut fully eighty per
cent of the faults in our submarine
service have been duo to Inck of tram
ing and the inexperience of .o Miners on
submarine duty. Ho also is understood
to entertain the conviction that older
otlicers. instead of thoxe of lens rank
should be ashigned to command of sut
marines.

In any event, ho believes that thcro
is opportunity and neressity for de-

velopment of a thorough system A
training, which in the end will con-

tribute not only to the elliciency of
tho submarines, but tn tho availability
of an experienced and dependable per-

sonnel, with a reduction in the num-

ber of accidents that have put ho many
bouts out of service.

The lntest report from the Big IhI

and is that the young men of the I'a
boa district who have filed a petition
with the adjutant general of the iia
tionnl guard, asking that u company
of militia be orgunized there, ha.o
begun drilling.

The men are so enthus utic over
the idea, the report statox, that al-

though they realise guns uud oth'ir
equipment will not be forthcoming lor
many months, even if they are inn I

ered in, they have surmounted the d f

Acuity by making wooden g"ins. W h

these weapons they have undertak 'n
to begin training, under a chosen o 'i
cor, repwting regularly for duty aft r

oik ing hours in tho lute afternoon--
and, evenings.

GRACE DOLLAR ASHORE
BUT REFLOATS HERSELF

fSHt4 rc by Tfldsrsl W!rl"
MARHHKlKIiD, Oregon, "Hi .tm i

6. The American tramp steamer (lrne
Dollar went ashore off South .Id' v,

near here, lust night, but Inter final 'd
on her own power and has returned
to port. It was feareil when the acci

dent happened that many lives woul I

bo lost as she 'carried passengers in

addition to a tig crow.
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BORDER CLASHES COME

Americans Under Arms Repel Invaders,

While Washington Is Conimehcing

Worry Over Situation
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)

BRO'.VNSVILLE, September 5. rumors a id reports which have been in circulation during
weeks of a Mexican plan to invade lower Texas In force, with the Mexican popu-

lation along the border, to rise in revolt, are noW believed to have complete
and an invaskn of Texas is regarded as a very near probability. - Mexican troops are being massed
along the bo'der and the crossing of a large force is' expected at any time.

Practically a, state of war exists along the border and there have' been numerous clashes between
the American troops and the Mexicans. V'

Lact night, at this post, all the troops at Fort Brown were ordered under arms, to be ready to
repel an invasion. At Fort Brown are Troops A, B, C, and p. of the Third Cavalry and Battery D,
Sixth Field Artillery. Other poets along the border are believed to have received similar orders.

The south bank of the Rio Grande is reported to be lined with
well armed Mexicans, while sixty-riv- e miles west of this city, on, the
Mexican side of the line, a large force of all arms are said to be con-
centrating. In this army, according to reports which have been
brought in, there are batteries of field pieces and a number of ma-
chine Run companies. .

All the telegraph lines out of Brownsville, with the exception
of one line, have been cut at some point between here and San
Benito, twenty miles to the north.

THIRTY MEXICANS ARE KILLED ,
There was a serious clash yesterday between the border guard- -

and a detachment of MoKtcan troops, the battle being ought across
the river, each nationality on its own side. The Mexicans gathered
in an evident intention of crossing and opened fire on the few Texas
Rangers in sight. The rangers returned the fire and other Amer-
icans gathered, the American force finally including rangers, civil-
ians and some troupers from the Third Cavalry.

The American lire was too much for the Mexicans, who retired,
leaving thirty dead. The Americans had one man wounded, Private
John Salving of Troop D, Third Cavalry. His injuries are not serious.

Washington Is Alarmed
September Si.-- The very serjous condition

whic"h has developed along the Mexican bortren-is- . now -- perplexing
the administration officials more than the question of the internal
affairs of Mexico. It is realized that a condition approximating war
has developed, with the possibility that it will get rapidly worse.
The already uncertain relations between the United States and Mex-

ico are being strained close to the breaking prtint ami each day's
aggravations brings open war closer.

The authorities are discussing the use of mo-- e positive means
t. force the Mexicans to restore peace, both along the border and
auioiigM themselves.

CARRANZA FLOUTS SUGGESTIONS
Whatever hopes the administration may have entertained of

s cu.ing a. favorable reply to the appeal of the Pan-Americ- an con-fete- es

have about vanished. Yesterday, the Carranza representatives
here and in New York predicted that when the reply Of the Firi--t

Chief comes, early this week, it will be a flat rejection of all the
; .ggestions of the conference.

Yesterday a report was received of a disastrous train wreck two
hun lied miles east of the City of Mexico, in which two hundred
persons are said to have been killed.

Celebrate or Fight
PHOKNIX, Arizona, September 5. A Mexican delegation has

notified the authorities here that unless full permission be granted
the Mexicans to celebrate Mexican Independence Day, on Monday
of next week, there will be serious trouble. The delegation warns
the authorities that it will be difficult for the responsible Mexicans
to restrain the irresponsible.

A report from Florence states
nrrested and are holding in jail
found carrying on revolutionary
was armed.

Schooner

Has Narrow Escape

Put Is Safe Now

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wlreleai.)
HOyCIAM, Wushingtou, Hcptumbor

5. After being iu a dangerous position
for many hours, the schooner Louise,
from Honolulu in bullust, is believed
now to be ufo. Yesterdiiv afternoon
the anchored iu a bud idsition off the'
letty ltocka, with lilu rubers aboard i

and tugs standing by.
l.arly iu the uxeiiiug slio began to;

lia her anchors und dril'ted in some
ii. ne luiudi-e- feet closer to tho ,

v. hilo a liiuvy swell threatened evcrv
minute to drag hor ashuro. Ky this
t'nie the situut on waa most perilous!
f ir her crew, as tho tugs and life av
ing crews wcru uiinble to rem li lier
v it bout putting themselves iu eipial
danger.

Mopes for the vessel were given up, '

when ihe finally began to d'ri't '

eiei wpter mi'lnii'ht tier chnn-e- s
for riding out the storm wore good.

(Aieocleted Frees by Federal Wlraleie )

TAMPA, Florida. Hpptomber 4.- - A

furious storm is raging up the Florida
coast. Already Baudy Key has been
partly washed out, and the railroad is
damaged. There has boen no loss of
life reported ao far.

that the authorities there have J

eleven Mexicans. This band was
activities and each member of it

FRENCH APPROVE OF :

PLAUffOR

(Associated Frees by federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON,' September 5. Am-- '

bnasndor Jusaeran.i, on behalf of the
French foreign oIice, .yesterday called
upon Secretary of HtatJ with
an aasurranee that Franco ia in full
accordance with and Himro os of the
American plan tor the
of a stable government in May ti.

Secretary Landing, on his part, as-- .

v rm.l tha PAn..L ... I .. .1 tl.nt Ikd
ulan of tha A merlon ...ml
not rontemntatit lha .li.nU emeiir. of
the existing' Haitian government, t.or'
ii u v Interference with the normal f nne I

ti ins of the' island government except
in the matter of the finances of the
Republic and the maintenance of a
strong police force. The. United States
will not intirfere with the govern-incu- t

of llavtl unlesi the Haitian poll
ti ieterfere with the carrying o it
of the American plans.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
. PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded- .- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louia
U.a UA.

ilAWiVlVVN- - GAZETTE,
lUli--i I -.- X.i..X '

To

To

simultaneously justification

WASHINGTON,

WiM

Louise

HAYTI

FREQUENTLY
.

CLAIMS AGAINST THE I
I

.

ARE TO BE

ED VIGOROUSLY

(AuoeUUd Pr by rtderal Wlralaaa.)
WASllLNdTON, (September 5.

I'Be has been inatructed to
make a, vigorous premutation te . the
liritiHh government of the American
eori tent. on of illegality in the British
neiztiroa of' American bound rargoea
from neutral ports am), jo the British
detention at Rotterdam 'of cood own-
ed by Ameriiarisyl fxirettkhfd fa Oer- -

"nr- - . ..
The British orderf-in-eoonci-

. under
whirh the bloWadlhg of export in
neutral ports. gopj)i believed., to ori-
ginate in Germany and Austria, are
contested as iWWfdoually illegal, by
8oCrtnry lJanijigl ttl

t r
T'FI

(AMMiatsd rass,Mjr'1ra'Valj .)

HOOD Ul VKB, rewft, September
5. One hundred fire fightdrs are bat-
tling against a forest fire 4ith a front
two miles long, which ia doing an im-

mense amount of damage and threaten
ing a large section of country. The
main county highway bridge has al
ready been destroyed and a number of
ranches are in the line of the names

Hoinforcements for the Are fighters
are being rushed to the scene in a ape
rial trlan. The smoke of the Are, in
great volume, is easily Visible from
horn and the Columbia National Re
serve is believed to be the scene of the
fire.

Ll

t:

(Associated Prsts by Federal Wtrains.)
I'.KRLIN, September 5.-T- flota

t ion of the third war loan, for Oer
many promises to be a sueceasi ' The
limn hna been on the mvirr' vnW"a
few days and already some huge sub
scriptions have been received, i

The municipality of Berlin has
taken up forty Sve millions' of .the
bonds, while the firm of Krappa has
Hiiliscrilieil for forty millions.

Many individual companies have
asked for allotments of several mil-
lions each, while large employers are
advancing wages to employes ia lump
sums hi order that the workers may
help in the success or tne loan.

Tho bonds have been distributed
amongst the Oerman banks in small de
nominations, in order that many indi
viduals will be able to coma to the
ftNSistance of the --Fatherland, and the
reports' are that these small bonds axe
beiug well aubauribad far.

CARDINAL GIBBONS ON

GENERAL MISSION, ONLY

-- luted Press by federal Wlreleea.)
ROM K, September 4." Cardinal

Aiiblioiis carried no special peace pro
rSls from J'oie Pius to President
Wilson, ' ' savs a formal statement is
ue'1 from .the Vatican today. "The

onnboal knew the pope' views on
peace-an- probahly expounded them
but was in no sense a special peace
envoy," says the concluding sentence.

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED
IN HAYTI BY ADMIRAL

(Hti1 Frees fev Federal Wlreleai 1

as possible,. The people in
.capital have accepted, thu w .mov

w'.UU calmness. v

TUESLUY,. SEPTEMBER 7. 1915.

SUBMARUE-GRE-
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, Baa
-Daring Landing Made In Asia I

V Minor v For Cross-Countr- y ,:
DaSh TO CUt Turkish Linfl

"
' M

(Associated Pros by federal Wlnli.l I '

lAjnuun, ocpiemner ;. A snrcial I or
deapatcb to tho Htar last night frOtn 1 .
Ainens report nst enorts have boon or
made by , the Britiah to d ortroy the t
railroad bridge at (ieli, on the Baa-- J

'

tari Ismif) railroad Mnr, hi Apia Minor, ;
the object being twofold. The rail the
road la one over whirh aupplie are
beings taken.; into ( onatantiople from
Interior Armenia and it la a I no the lim
Aver whirh the Turks must transport
their gnns and other munitions in the
event of the evacuation of Constantin-
ople,1" -

tleliiie, the point attneked by the
Britiah, who landrd from a submarine,
la twenty-eigh- t miles caxt of Constan-
tinople,' midway between Ismid, the
city recently sacked by the Turks; nd
Scutari. '
Dashed Overland To Bridge

The British landing party earn
ashore from a submarine in tho tiutf
of Ismid and made a quirk da-'- ovei
land for two miles to the rail-
road line. The Turkish guard station
cd at the bridge was wiped out and
exploaive Ixed under the bridge. The
attempt waa partially atieesaful, a por-
tion of the bridge being demolished.
Tho party did not dare ri-l- c the ill
ing of further charges, but dashed
back for (heir ahlp, which they reached
aafely.
Offenstva Not Tet Begun

The expected 'offensive on the part of M.
the Allies on the west front bus not
yet. developed, although a constant
bombardment Of the Herman lines b v

being kept up, evidently in prepara-
tion for an advance in force at some
portion of the long line. The general
bombardment ia taken as a meant of T
masking the preparations of the Allies, tjm

making it impossible for the Germans
to determine what sections of
their front la the object of the offen-
sive.

ma

Torpedoed Steamer Afloat
The Hind. Bolph steamer William T.

Lewis, which was fired on by a sub-
marine near Queens tows, Ireland, is in
reported as still afloat but water-
logged.

of

MEGROS DENY BEING in
IN A MURDER PLOT a

(Associate Tn r Fwlarsl WlrslMS.)
PROVIDENCE, Khode Island, Sep-

tember 4. Three negroes', held aa ac-
complices of Mrs.. Elisabeth iffanT
Mohr, who is in jaij for the tnunfrr'of
her husband, have feputflateo! 'thof Vl,
leged confessions which I doelared that
VkmiMohr; avkth them, to
shoot her husband, a prominent doctor

r Newport. The negroes now deny al
knowledge of the 'crime. "'The chief of

0'iee sxys that the concessions mad'
few days ago by he necroea waa not at

signed.
s

OF

WAILl'KU, Mau,gflptember 4. At
a meeting attended by forty members
here Thursday afternoMi' the Maui
'Jhamber of Commerce went on record
as favoring the abandonment of Mc-

Gregor's landing and apprerving the
cntiiiuance of Kihei landing. Tne

subject waa discuasod at some length,
railed, up by a letter, from the harbor
omniission asking whether the people of
tf Maui approved the expenditure ol
be 1(I,II('( set aside by the legislature
or tho repair of McGregor's,

The communication stated the board
lad condemned McGregor's as unsafe,
md it desi-c- il an expression of opinion
'rom the chnmber of commerce. Many
nrmbers favored a good ship's wharl
t Lal'aina and thought the sIO,000

ippropriation slionld be permitted to
land until the nert legislature con.

' encs, when the lawmakers should be
isked U dive't it toward the expeus.
f building such a pier.
Certain buoys and lights to mark a

hoal are the only things keeping the
Inter lalaud 's largest vessels from us
'iig the Kiiiei landing, explained mem
tiers of the commerce body. On tin
dreiigth of this stsarmnt. ' a motion
was adopted approving,. the abandon- -

nent of Mcdreor'a providing Kihei
n,l,r... i. n.a.i sale with the precau

tions mentioned. "!'? r.

WASHOUT ON MAUI

RESULTS IN SUITS

WAILI KC, Maui, September 4. A

second damage suit growing out' of the
navy rain in the liana district has

been filed in circuit court against the
ounty. J. K. Kaleo this week filed
uit for (7511(1 damages, alleging that

til the surface soil on several acres of
Iiis land was carried awar in the fresh

' -- - m inj
j ro""L ovr"',,r- -

lhe overseer had caused two small a
.i- 'iiiw m - huih iuiii v iiiuai

rulverts across the coity road, to a
third culvert through ywhich a stream
already flowed. This triple junction,
Kaleo, aveis, was just above his land
and when the rain storm came the one

a

result of the same washout. Heralked'jut. W holo in the highway lit tbe
dark, .receiving severl,vpreken, (lbs. ,

PORT AU PRINCE, September 4. culvert as not large enough to carry
Continued lawlessness and crime in away the surplus water,, .

outlyiug districts has forced Rear-Ad- - Charles lteinhardt, sugar boiler for
miral William B. Caperton to declare the Kaeleku Sugar Company, has a
martial law in this city. The decree $13,000 damage suit against the coun-wil- l

be extended to all of the country ty iendini in the local court, as a
rapidly as

the

exactly

SEMIAVP.EKLY.

Iflsario Announces ThatT.K.K. Will Soon
Have Twelve Liners Running To Ihedoast

A few days ago, President Anno, o
Toyo Kisen Kaisha, annoiincd in
Franclvo that hi company woul l

ot overlook any 0f the rhnn e- -
thrown in it way i, th h.m n

tereff
ut would tnereaae the Japan Califor

v an inirSHar.
flag anj calling at Honolulu.

Toia announcement waa followed up
news inat ne nail purchased the

8. rerata from the PaeifV- - Mail on'1
tne two tirltlsh boata operated by.

that company.
Yesterday, in Ron Franrl.ro, Mr.

Aaano, a the nfwi in wirolrimod to'
Nippu Ji.ji, made the important n

OVERMANN TOLD

GREGORY THE FACTS

Poor White Trash Still Manages
To Vituperate Around the

Department of Justice

i,.By EKNE8T O. WALKER
(Mail Special to The Ailvertiser)

ASIIINGTON, August 20. Certain
conclusions of some importance in a
Hawaiian way may be drawn from the
reeent judicial nominations. The deaig- -

nation of Chief Justice Alexander O.
Bobertaon anil of aeenml. Jinlun- Wil...

nam vvnuney in ine nrsi circuit,
. I.H.tw.. ai aHuviiti ci in, jiira fciiuiii a uruiiTr

status till the assembling of aongreas,
when their nominations will be for-
warded to the senate and confirmed.

. . . . 'al. a: ' 1 i i - Iug ineanumc, poaaioiy oerore iDia
letter reaches Honolulu, it will be de-- 1

tided whether Judge John A. Mathcw-- 1

of the third circuit and Judge I

Charles F. Paraons of the fourth cir- -

euit, shall be renominated.
The retention of Chief Justice Rob

ertson and Judge Whitney, Republicans,
office is noteworthy for the policy
this administration has favored re-

warding Democrats. But the appoint-
ing powers have had many perplex
itiea in selecting Democrats for places

Hawaii. This mayo have bad quite
lot to do with the reappointments of

the two judges mentioned,' although
judicial appointments are oh" a little
differeat plana and there is ai disposi-
tion to keep such appointments out of

Pinkhaa'a Pull Weak V""1""
the administration has been' 'gaining

some. afdyise,rs as to Hawaiian appoint
ment ana consequently is getting upon
firmer around. Surjooeedlv the Gov l

ernor. of the Territory shod'd' bVfcited-e-

by the President in manyr shatters of
patronage, but Governor luukhain is

least no more successful in that
regard than were his predeceWWrs Gov
ernor Carter and ,GovefndV :Vear.

The interior" department , through
which moet of 4he federal li'uslness with
Hawaii is transacted; I kas' beCd some-
what regardful of Gtetnor l'iakhum
and of his 'opinions. It ,will be re
membered thsjt Secretary Lane was re-
sponsible tor the selection of Governor
Tinkham .and. took him originally on
the recommendation of Representative I

Kent like Mr. Lane, a Califoroian.
Tho judicial appointments for Ha-aai- i,

however, are bandied entirely,
through the department of justice, I

where Governor Pinkham is in much
leas ravor.
Overman On the Job

Ordinarily there might be Democratic
disposition to resist the renominatiun

Republicans for judgeship in Ha
waii but Senator Overman, of North
Carolina, who is second in rank on the
judiciary committee of the senate, will
undoubtedly see to It that the nomina
tions are promptly confirmed.

He was consulted at .various stages,
prior to the recommendations that At
torney General Gregory made to the
1'rcsident, although District Attorney
McCarn was called in. While the de
partment of justice is lukewarm with
reference to Governor Pinkham, the
new Attorney General, Mr. Greggry,
follows the lead of Mr. McReynolds in
standing stauuehly by the district at
torney. The latter tarried only between
trains on his last visit to Washington
but the chief significance of the visit
was that he came at the attorney gen
eral's request. It is to Senator Over
man 's credit that he assisted Attorney
General Gregory to get in touch with
the influential lawyers of Hawaii and
to sound their opinions about the
judges.
Congressional Visitors Busy

Freshmably there will not be many
more nominations to make for Hawaii
under this administration but the ad -

ministration understands there is ,
new opportunity to find out what ia
what with reference to the Islands
through the congressmen who, visited
there last spring. As was sucgesU i

at the time of the congressional visit,
one of its chief advantages to the Tor
ritorv promised to lie in the ability
of tiiese senators and representative '

to tell the President and cabinet otli
rials what should be done.
Senatorial Friends

Senator Overman's Interest in Ha
wan wnu rvmrrm-- v wie juugns
eaiceially gratifying Tor he occupies

prominent jiosition in the upper leg
ininiiti uiaaiii. im irriri iu a, euil-
apicuoiia place on the appropriations
committee where numerous Hawaiian
items come for adjustment. This can

tajso bo said of Senator John F Shnr
roth, of Colorado, Democrat; Senator
Reed Smoot, of I'tah, Kepuld can an I

Senator Warren, of Wyoming, also a
Republican.. These three latter serve
ou the appropriations committee. Sen

tor Shs froth, as is well known in Hit
waii, is chairman of the committee on
Pacific Isluuds and aa far aa known
will retain that chairmanship in the
fortheojuing congress.

Bounce mcnt tlat the T. K K- - fl't l

to le increased nl (Mice until twelve
liners will lip nn the run. 'I he fleet
ha now four liners making San Fran-

Tho IVmin w,ll lie added aal
toon nn tho trnnsier j malo abidithel

M.S.ia ... .,.. 1. 1.... .. ! '..'
and proceeding to America will
he i tlivertrd to make Sun Francisco.
The company will at once purchase Ave
Other liners, the best that can be se-

cured, and these will ho started In the
Ha Francisco Honolulu Yokohama ser
vie.

Thla will make tl.e Tovo Kiaen
Kaiiha H'uch thr riiont iniiortunt lino
rnnning on the rnriflr frmn any Amor- -

Wn rort.

STORE MBERS ARE

1 SENT TO THE REEF

Petty Larccnists of the Hackfcld
Establishment Sentenced

To Terms In Jail

In the polii-- court yesterday morn
ing the celebrated lliirkfclit cases came
up for bearing.

These cases were the outcome of a
discovery of u tlnliMuli rnlibnrv wlllptl
ha been fining on at the big merran- -

tile estalftiahmcnt for several months
Pt'ioi,n ablan, charged with larceny
(m tllA IMAII.I . .... u. ..., mnntha' i,.,rinmnt
count and was given a suspended sen
tenee on another.

Thomas Kahua, who faced two
charges of larceny, had one ease nolle
nroaaoxf , and iwaa iriven a auanended
sentence oa another count.

.John Frank, Msnunl Frank, i Peter
Frank a ltd Hoi King were ordered te
go-t- jail for four months and were
gitVO' suspended sentences a other
chargra.

Ji KKloh, a member of the same
gang, Was sent to jail for three months
and given suspended sentence on an
other charge

Sneoka, another member Of the nil
fering crowd, was sent to jail for three
nentha. Nisltttmira, mixed up in the
a me mess, was given a suspended sen.

tenee.
The cases of Samuel and Albert

Decker, charged with assault and bat.
tery, were nolle pressed; so was a
rhar of embezzlement against John
ijovell.

h Tin, charged with vsgrsncy, had
his case nolle proaeed.

Nakayama, charged with "Violating a
trafle ordinance,', had bis ease nolle

.

Pal Goon Baag, charged, with vagran-
cy, wn sent to jail by Jodge Monsar-rp- t

for a month.
John Knlaaups., charged with pro

fanity, was fined. W.
W. Kelly, charged with selling liq-

uor without a license, was given a sus
pouted sentence. '

Mrs. Bair, charged with selling liq
nor without a license, was given a sua.
peiwled sentence and. had, another case
nolle prnssed. '

.1. T. Sherman, charged 'with profan-
ity, was given a suspended sentence.

e-- e

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

t.llICK, September 2. In the Lihuc
I'sion church, the funeral service for
Ir. Malcomh Thompson, the youn

b VKii-la- who died recently in Sai
Fraiirist-o- , was held today. The bod.v
ws cremated in Han Francisco and the
ashes arrived in Llhue Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Thompson, wife of the deceased
ii"d li' r innthcS land father, Mr. and
Mrs. A. lWtrottivilln, as well as miiner
ous friends, were present. Rev. .1. M

l.ilvratc conducted the service, referr-
ing in the warmest terms to the unself
ii- h devotion And untiring r.eal of the
young doctor during hia former medical
work on Kauai. After the church cere
muiicy the congregation followed the
casket to the Lihun cemeterv. where
the beautiful floral offerings were laid
on the t'rave. r. F. L. I'utimm and
Mr Hellrettiville acted as pallbearers

Mrs. Thompson and young child
came from the ('oast to Llhuo early in
August for a viatl with her parents
Doctor Thompson had been appointed
to a position on Maul and expected to
follow shortly. Un the day of her
arrival in l.ibue his wic received a..11
7." """ " nrT '" '

M'm'rt,monl r""' "f,or
ili'i ni ion. num or mo TOHng pen ile

re well known in Kauai and Mono
lulu society previous to their departure
for tin- - ( oast last, year and deepest
sympathy is extended by all to the In
ri hi i d family.

CH ILDREN VICTIMS OF
FIRE IN SAN FRANCISCO

(''"'(- -l Pr bv reiaral Wirel- - I

SN FKAXCISCO, September I.

fi'i' little girla perished today when
a sudden and terrifying fire dtwt roved
the st hi a ne is Girls' Directory. Tho
sisters w'io conducted the institution
led to fdv forty-seve- children and
a ii ii in t of aivl and blind eole.

BIGGER RAIDERS ADDED
TO THE GERMAN FLEET

- ., tiT furfural Wlrle
( ' 1( I ST lt'H, Norwav. Senteinber

4. A new and larger type of submarine
has been seen off the Norwegian coast,
which confirms the! reports that Ger- -

many has been constructing a new type
oi uugu auuiucrsiuic.

GERMANS
-

HIT
.

'

HARD AGAirJST

Russian Defense Stiffening - Ap--
preciably, However, and Teu-

tons Are Making Slow Pro-- ,
grcss In the Main Campaign

SLAVS DELIVER tOUNTER ." ' f

BLOW BEFORE VILNA

Overwhelm Section of German
Line, Driving It Back' and
Inflicting Heavy Losses In Moni

And Material In Big '.Battle

(Associated Freae by rtderal Wlreleea )

Ji,NlH)N, Septcmler 5.-- Th t .

resting loissiafis lire stiffening' (heir
lefeesive appreciably during thr past
'ew days and the reports from the east;
rn front show that the Germans are

making slower progress and encounter-in- g

increasing opKaitioa aa they d- -

vanco. '. ,...'.
A big battle is in progress 'below the '

Gulf of Riga, the derma objective to
secure a pasaaue of the rives for the
purpose of forcing the evaraution of
Riga and rutting the Russia lines' U
force the Ruasisn garrison- at Vilna te
withdraw or run the danger of being
nt off. Riga now Is being threatened

ooth from the west and tha south and
'.he luKs of the imtiortant port to Bus--
ia appears probablo. v ' ;

Btrlks Heavy Counter
' A counter olTenaive by the Russians
has been launched against the German
lines between Grodno aud Vilna,-- . the
Kussiaua overwhelming tha Geimaa.
oaitious, driving the invaders back

along a considerable stretch and Inflict-
ing severe losses upoe them, both In '

men and supplies. ..! f ''
Reports from Berlin state that whea

the Germans eaptured , the Dviua
bridgehead at Friederichstadt ' they
took prisoners thirty sevea officers end
33S menf , , A

.'

The Auatro-Hungkrian- s are now, cross-
ing the Sereth River, aear its june-- ';

tion with the Daeister. '
Will Hake DesperaU Stand '

The belief is that the Russian in-

tend te bend every effort to bringing .

the v Teutonic offensive to a halt aot
far east of the present lino along whirs
the two mat armies are battling. It
ia expected that, whea' the new defeu
sive positions are prepared, the Bus- - ;

sian line Will fall back aad there snake '

a desperate stand. .
Petrograd despatches state that'.

Ceneral Alexiev has been named chief
of staff by Commander-in-chie- f Niru--

laievitch and General Ruasky has been
named eommaader of the aorthtra -

armies. ;

The Busslan press is hopeful, feel-'- ''

ing that the- tide of the campaign is '
beginning to turn.

It ia believed that the Germans In-

tend to send tho winter in the vicin-
ity of the fortified towns of Vilna and
Rovno. They are now ten miles frm
Rovno aad fifty from Vilna. , ' .

RUSSIAN RETREAT

A MASTERLY EFFORT

(AsmwIbUmI Frees bjr Federal Wireless. I
(iKNKVA, Switzerland, Beptember

t A vivid picture of tho ruthless de-
vastation wreaked by the Russian is
their retreat through Oalicia and Po-
land, to strip the country so bare the
invading Germans aad Austrlans could
(ind no sustenance, is give by tha -

ter of an Austrian ofilcer received here.
The Austrian writes: '

"The Russian retreat was a military
mastvrpiece a masterpiece of terri ly-
ing desolation recalling the retreat be-
fore Napoleon in 1812. The rearguard
was ordered to bur every thing.' Boa Is
were cut to pieces, every bridge to'
down and all the towns left in flames
aa tho Russians withdrew."

CZAR SUMMONS DUMA

TO SUGGEST PLANS

(Associated Press br Federal WlraUsa.)
PKTROGRAD, September 4. Cziu

N'icholaa has issued a summons ad-
dressed to the duma, asking that body
to moot at oqqe to offer adviee ronceiu-in- g

the best means of unifying the na
tion in order that the war may be
more successfully prosecuted.

ee-- e

ONE GOOD MAN ENOUGH
IN GOVERNMENT OF ZONE

I Ansiiclated Frees by Federal WlrsleaaV
SAN FRANCISCO, Soptember 4.

"A oneman government is esseutial
lor the Panama Canal Zons" derla"vl
Colonel (ioethnls here toilay in hs
ourse of a speech tiefnre the Com-

mercial Club. Goetbals aim urged en-
larged terminal facilities at the canal.

He said that the canal h" s
cess must be made capable of ade.
quale defense against attacks. "There
will probably be no ao- - slides after
lUKi," he couoludeai.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
Diarrhoea is always more or less

prevalent during this weather. M.j
prepared for it. Chamberl in 'a C di".
Cholera ami Dl-- ,Sii- - I;
prompt and effectual It rait always
be depend! uiioii. For sale bv all
dealers. Benson, Smith t Co., LtJ
agents lor Hawaii, t.- - '.
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ARE FIRED UPON

Vollies of Shots Exchanged Be-twe- en

Greasers and American

Patrol and Bullets Fly In Every

Direction During Skirmishes

SOLDIERS OF CARRANZA

INVOLVED IN OUTBREAK

Pan-Americ- an Conference Issues
Appeal To .People of Turbulent
Republics To Cease War and
Cooperate For Law and Order

lAMMhtk ma to Padend Wireless )

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, September
oil .hot. were ex

changed across the border here enter
day between a patrol of American in

fantrymea and a detachment of Mex-

ican, whether irregular or ome of

the regular troop of Carraua la not
known. It i suspected that the shots
fired on the Mexican aide were from

regular Oarranr-- soldier, however, an

it I known that a Carranxa outpost has
bean stafiuned ta a section from, near
which yesterday ' volley' earn.
Mexicans 'Pepper' Aeroplane

The shoot. ng Waa started by the
Mexicans when an American army aero
plane made an assent over Brownsville.
As soon a. the airmen appeared above
the skyline he became the target for

hundred of shots, being forced to
descend.

A squad of American sobfiers, guard
ing a light plant en the American side
of .the Rio Grande, then oerame tne
targets for the Mexicans and bullets
from across the Rio Grande began

striking in the vie'.nity of the Amer

ican guard. The soldiers scattered to
cover and' returned the, fire, the Mex-

icans drawing iack. There were no

American casualties. ' x I'
Three Mexican bandits have been

killed by ' county officer, at Los Cua,-tro-

They had crossed the border in-

to American territory.
Appeal

Yesterday, says an announcement
from Washington, First Chief Carraa
za wa formally notified by the sign-

ers of the Pan American appeal to th,e

people of Mexico to cooperate for a
restoration of law and order that they
bad signed as officials representing their
respective governments. Carranxa hail

asked, in a preliminary reply, whether
I 3 should so regard the signers.

Hecretsry of Htnte Lansing has de-

clined to make any forecast as to the
probable effect this assurance will have
on Carranza's fluid reply to the ap
peal.

BARON ISHII RETURNING

(Hpecial ('Hide to Hwii Hhimpo) '

TOKIO, Hcpt.emlier 3. -- ron K.
Ihii, former amltHSHador to France
and newly appointed minister of for-
eign affairs, sailed from Marseilles
yesterday for .Inpnu t'pon his arri.ai
B'-- v hnae In the diplomatic service
will be male, it is reported.

VON MACKENSEN HONORED

l..vM.J Ptmi br Psdsral Wlr ! )

BERLIN, September 3. The O d-- r

of the Black hgl, the highest honor
iu German decoration, has been coo
ferre upon (ienural von Mackensen,
whose brilliant campaign in (ialicia
ami Poland lias beei. largely reo'isi-r- '

for the success of the eastern bat
ties.

FEOPLE FACE STARVATION(! vss hy rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
NKW VI IRK, .September 3. Woven

t tU thoiisaHd people are faring star
vatiun iu Curacao, Dutch ludiiw, us the
rrsult of the loss of their crops ler
f'lir successive years. Knv. M. (L

VuylHele, bishop of the island, ha
Come to New York seeking public aid

TWO BRITISH SHIPS SUNK

fAa-l's- d frail by PsdsrU Wlrslsss.)
IONIK1N, Heptemlier 4. Two Brit

ish steamers have been sunk iu the
lat twenty four hotirs by Gcnuaii sub
niariiins. The crews of liotli veshels

were saved. One of the 'ships is the
Churntofl and the other the Uumauiu.

NO MOVE IN WASHINGTON

"-i- -il r. by Psrl Wtress.)
WAHUINGTON. SeptJiuber 3 It is

reported that President
Wib-o- will make no move toward pro--

losing pea1' to the belligerents until
he is assured thut such a move will
meet with favor on both sides. It is
in'tpateil that he ibtes po! -- lellove this'
is vet assured The plea of Pope Bene-

(

db. communicated through Cardlual
(lit buns to the President, 1. fak!n bv '

' rlf obfeyverr of event to mean that
the Teuton nations are willing to dls- -

cots peace term,

1TH BLOOD

BEFORE CAPTURE

City Not Taken By Germans
Until After Fighting With-

in lis Precincts

TEUTONS MAY. .COMPEL
EVACUATION OF RIGA

Seize Bridgehead and Attempt To

Cross River Despite Big

Cost In Lives

(Aaaocistsd Trass by federal Wlrelea. )

LONDON, September . Yesterday
the German of Von Hlndenburg com-

mand entered' Grodno as victors, after
a strenuous batU which lasted until
the German advance guard had entered
the city, where street fighting resulted.
l.Ht night the most critical point in

the Russian line .was Attacked and
the battle begun which will settle thejpersed by the municipal administration
fate of Riga.

According to the, Berlin reports, the
Germans have seized the bridgehead at
Lennewandv on the Dvina River, near
Riga, and are attempting to force a

Mpassage.

Mar Evacuate Blga
If they succeed in erossing this river

it will mean the evacuation of Riga
and the jeopardizing of the entire Rus-- ,

sian line in Courland and the Baltic
front, with . the . possibility that the
Yilna garrison will be cut off.

The Russians are offering a most
stubborn resistance all along their
front, and while being forced hack in

plaeos it is at a foe to the Germans
of many thousand of live..
May Oust Russian Premisr

A Petrograd despatch to the Time. '

states that it is believed in the Rus-

sian capital that the present premier,
J. Goremykine, is to be relieved ot
office,, to be succeeded by the present
minister of war, General Polivanoff,
who is to be give,n a free hand in the
rec onltrrtclirfn'of 'l cabinet.

The presep premier is held responsi
ble! f4f the Jailure of the munition
bureau to keen the Grand Duke sup-
plied with sufficient munitions to bold
his own in the field.

The Austrian and German armian
which hitherto have been operating
on the east front in closo conjunction,
are separating. It is understood that
the Austrian, will be transferred to
press a new campaign aigainst Serbia.

i if in

GERMANS WILL ENFORCE
COMPULSORY EDUCATION

(Associated Prssi by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
HfcHl.l, 'i. (Compulsory

educutiim mi I he (ierman pattern has
been introduced in Warsaw. The ne
military g eminent hHS restored t"
the Catholic cleigv property confiscated
by the Kummiiiin in 1HC3.

JAPANESE FAIR TO OPEN

lAsrcclsttd Prasa by Pedcral Wlrslsss.)
HAN HiriiO, Chile, .Septrnilwr 3. A

romnilttee hai been named to lie pros
ent at. the npeni.g of the Japanese ex-

position. I'n rt her elTorts of tho Japa
nese to eM;il l.i.h intercourse, with Chile
are meeting with mirciits.

EIGHT-HOU- R LAW ADOPTED

(Aaseristsil Praia by Padarat Wlrslsss.)
NKW YORK, September 3. The

Standard nil Company of New Jersey
has adopted an eight. hour law for
workmen which affects ::,r,i(M), shorten-
ing their Iioiiih to the new standard.

ARTILLERYMEN IN HAITI

H..a.ih p.... hy FMrsl Wlrslsss. I

CAPK 1IAIT1KN, Haiti, !Seitemlier
1. One hiiiilred artillervmen have
lu.... In.,. I.. i,,.. .i T....- -

, , , ,L'"" '

Unionists Iiim refused to disarm and
has retired inin I he interior.

WASP PROBABLY SINKS
SAN FRANCISCO SHIP

lAiaoclated Preaa by Federal Wlrslssa.)
HAN KKANciscm, September 3.

News has been iceiwl here that the
steamer ilii.m, T Lewis, owned by
Hind, Kolph Co., of San Francisco,
but under lliil sli reeistry, has been
n ten upon v suiari.,e near Queens-
town, irriuu.! ii,e steamer wns car- -

rying lumber from l tt, Washing
ton, to Shc. nc. Nothing has since
own . or me x esse I auil II is
thought ti nt she whs. sunk by-th- at-

tacking diver.

SAFE, SURE, ALWAY8 CUBES.
Do not sutler from cramp, colic or

I am in 'lie stimach when 'hmcr
lain Colic, cholera and Diarrp'ici
Kerned v goes to. the riht spot un i

gives ln.in. .Ii.iic relief. You cannot
afford to be v. itlmut it if vou ure sub
ieet to attacks of this kind. For sale
by all deul rs, lienuo. Smith It Co.,

' Ltd., agent fcr Hawaii

AMERICAN DYES

I0 BE MARKETED

Government Official Says Substi-

tute For German. Product
Has Been Found

( Associated Pres. by Psdsral Wlrslsss.
NKW YORK, September 4. Dr.

Thomas Norton of the United Btntes
Department of Commerce, announced is
here yesterday that dysatuff. mrtna-facture- d

from crude American products of
I.I 1. - Ik. L 1 u.ULtH 4

iKht. The dye will be manufactured
and sold by a corporation.

Doctor Norton refused to reveal the
character of the process. HI announce-
ment (Its in with recent report that a
system of making the dyes from Amer-
ican products had been devised. '

It is the expectation that the manu-
facture of dyestoffs in the United
States will nil the need of this country in
which has suffered through the embargo
of dyes xrom Germany, that country
previously having controlled the market.

- "-

is
FAMILIES OF SOLDIERS

CARED FOR IN BERLIN

(Associated Press by fsdsral Wlnlssi.)
BERLIN, September. 4. T the flrat

year of the war 13,7ftU,WO was (lis

for the relief of the families of soldiers,
it was announced yesterday.

PERFECT SCORE MADE
WITH 12-INC- H MORTARS

(AsseUt4 Press bp Federal Wlrslsss.)
TJFW VnwW flontemher 1. A ner

f. 6 wa made , target practise
at Fort Tntten vesterday with twelve
inch mortars. The target were kepi.
in motion m a uuumvv vx uwv
7000 yards.

PEACE PROPOSITION
UNKNOWN IN LONDON

1Asoek.td Prsas bp Psdsral Wtrslsss.)
LONDON, September S. Peace ru

mors are unfounded so far a the Krit
ish irovernmemt is concerned. The
government ha. not twsen sounaea on
any pian .or peace.

i

ALLIES TO BEGIN OFFENSIVE

(Assoclltsd Press JT Psdsral Wtrsless
LONDON. September

critics express the opion in the press
this morning that the Allies will Begin
an offensive in Eastern ttelgntm aoen

RIOTS AT PAPER MILLS

(Assoelstod Pres. by Tmitn.1 Wlrslsss.)
NKW TURK, September 3. Riots at'

tne niregia- paper mius, wuore stride
is in progress, may cause the interfer-
ence of State troops.

' .

CONVICTS ELECTROCUTED

(Aisocl.Ud Frss. by rsdsral Wlrslsss.
NKW YORK, September

convicts were electrocuted at Hing King
prison today in sixty-fiv- minutes.

SERBIA DISCOUNTS
ENTENTE PROPOSAL

(Annotated Pres. by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
A T K.N s, Hetem I er 4. Serbia 's

iicceptunce of the piiuciple of the Ea- -

tente proposals of territorial Conce
simiH to BulL'.-iri- is bused on the reser

at inn that the new Serbian frohtier
r in ;i i ii in contact with some part of;
Greece, it is learned here. The Bt
l.i.in hamlier will adjourn today.

MANY CASUALTIES
AMONG CHRISTIANS

(Aaxicutad Pi ess by Federal Wlrslsss.)
NKW YOKK, Heptembwr 8. The

Ml'im of I'luti Christians and - the
.eat Ii of 4 i more as the result of
terrible disease epidemics, is reported
to the board of Presbyterian foreign
missions from I'rumiah, Persia, th'
scene of scleral massacres. This great
lofs of lite is ax il to be the result of
live HecUs of Turkish occupation.

.' 'i

TAFT BURNS MORTGAGE. .

ON GREAT EXPOSITION

Aoclated Pr-.- . by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
SAN' KKANCINGO, (September 4.

w, ilium Howard Tart yesterday at aL
publj.- - reretnony ou the exposition
grouinU burned the exposition, mort
gage and its ashes were scattered to
the Hiu.U by Nilcs, the aviator.

SCHOONER BREAKS ON BAR

lAanoriatad Praia by Psdsral WtreUis.)
lloil'IAM, Wushngton, September

I The three in aster Louise, from lio
nol ihi to lloipiiam in ballast,

himI breaking on the bar out
side tlic harbor. While the ship is ap

,y ,,,,, in, u,CTi lifptivers
,hac I. ecu despatched to land the

lew.

rn..lv am-- r umnnimunniviAnu nut vwunnitu
OVER RAW MATERIALS

M"n"d Prea. by Federal Wlrelei. )

1iMHiN September 4." Anxiety
ii the liermau Umpire over raw ma -

teilnls has vsnished," P esideut Hs'h- -

eiiim or the liermau uenerai r.ieciric .

is ipioteii as saying in a nuier s n
sKit.lt from Iterlin. "The sitnatt'iu
ha. cen remedied bv our economists
4n.l we are not atf eeted by the Hrlt'sh
blockade," be continued, "Ihe'Hrit- -

ish themselves are the chief sufferers. '.'

TURKS HOW DOUBT

GER

Kaiser Sending No More Gunners
And . Moslems Fail To

; Supply Want

' ' '''-
PARIS, September 4 The Unioh

Progress Committee of Constantinople
doubtful of nltimate German victor i

'ami is eonsidering the consequences
defeat, according to a Havaa Agency

despatch from Bucharest .

It is feared that Germany s diplo
mats will fail in their negotiations
with Bulgaria and Rumania to remain
neutral or assist In the transportation
of munition of war for the relief . of
the Turkish capital. , ,
Courtesy To Balkan Races

A a result it has been ordered Ihit
all Bulgarians, Romanians and Orxeks

Constantinople be treated with the
utmost consideration. The Greek have
been included, it is believed, not be-- 1

cause it ia thought Greece will favor
the Teutonie allies, but because tkero

hope ef inducing Greece to remain
neutral ai lease

Other foreigner in the Turkish cap- -'

ital are- beisg watched closely, but
are not being molested, accordiuj to
the Havaa despatch.
German Ceas To Arrive

German artillery officers ai'd engin-
eer are ceasing to arrive Jn Constan-
tinople aad it la reported that attempts
to train Turk to take control in these
two field in the fighting on Galllpoll
have met With little success.

Pessimism Is decared to nrevall in
such an alarming state In Constant!
nople that H baa reduced the morale
of the people and has spread to the
troop with seriou effect.

AUSTRIAN INVASION

OF ITALY REPULSED

(Aasoclatsd Frees by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
IfltMK 'Mrttifemher 4. The attemuted

Austrian invasion of Italy has soffer!
anothei colfapse, according to report,
from the border which tell of san-
guinary fighting.

In an official statement the war of-

fice 'saysi
"The enemy has been repulsed with

grave Josses after attacking our posi-
tions on Monte Piana. There the en-

emy succeeded in occupying important
positions in. tapper Piave, but our con-

certed aAaek to' regain the lost ter-
ritory appear1, to have resulted in our
possession bf the entire range."

Monto Piana and the Upper Piave
region are on the Italian side of tne
border to the southeast of the lrea- -

tlm)

WTOIFIRMED

(Associated Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LOMM)N, Heptember 4. No

has been obtained of the re
poit from Sofia that a big British
transport has been blown up by a
mine at the entrance to the Darda-
nelles with the loss of 120 officers
12.M) soldiers and 300 of the crew.

Nothing was received from the Dar
danelles lust night, which may be sig
nif!cnnt

The ,,,te of the reported transport'
dhwster wa- - not given and the do- -

P,.t.h mv refer to the Koyal KI-- ,

ward, which was sunk on August 14

with a Inrje loss of life. New of
that, howcicr, has been made pubic.

MORE BRITISH GOLD
COMING TO AMERICA

(Aaioclsted Pr.ss by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
Maine, September 4.

A Kritish cruiser is due on Hunday or
Monday at Halifax, Nova Hcotla, with
(40,(ioii,(ii)ii in jjold, according to a re-

port here. The gold is being sent for
the purpose of resuscitating the wilted
exchange market in New York, where
pound Sterling this week collapsed to
its lowest figure in history. The Eng-
lish pound was fairly stationary in ex-
change vesterday, staying t about

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
MAY BE REORGANIZED

'(Aaei dated Prei. by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, Heptember 4. See-retar-

of the Treasury McAdoo has
ap)Kiinte.l a committee of treasury of-

ficials to recoiiuiioiiil a plan for placing
the depart nt on a more efficient and
economical business basis.

-- -

BRITISH GOVERNMENT

RELEASES ALIEN BOYS

(Associated Prea. by Psdsrsl Wlrelen.)
WASHINGTON. September 4. As a

result of representations by the state
department, more tiian 500 American
buys under eighteen years of age hs
been ilischarueil fruni the British army,
it was announced yesterday. The
representations over a period of v- -

eral months, hatiioii been beguu at
tue uiaruin e of the parents 01 tne uoys
In the case of those more than twenty.
one the state department has been tin
ab) to be of asslstaoce to thtt parents
because th British army will pot

those who have enlisted after
reaching their majority.

UNCLE SAM HAS

EYE Oil HAWAII

Congressman Stevens Tells Home
Folk Washington, Realizes Im-

portance of Fortifying islands

Coifgressmaa William D. Btevens'ef
California has returned to hi. home
i AmratiJ .niiLi. kl- - -" p" "
,,,r of ,ow t,, 'elation between
Hawaii and Los Aagelea. A eopy of
the Los Angeles Tribnne received If ere
contain! an account of the return of
the congressman and an interview
with him. Th article i as follows:

' Predicting the establishment of
closer tade relation between this city
and Hawaii la the near future, t'on
gressman William D. Stephena. accom- -

panled bj Mr. . Stephens, . returned
here from Hawaii

"Having com directly from rlawail,
Congressman Stephen spoke first ot
tht Pacific We, sayings 'WhHeinUon- -

olulu 1 found - everywhere only the
most rrienclly reeling on the part of
merchant and business men towurd
Lo Angeles; and all were nnanimon.
in predicting that closer trade rela
tions between, the island, and this city
sot n will be established. '

"My chief object, though, a a
menitof of the house naval committee,
in visiting Hawaii, was to inspect the
work being done "by the government,'
continued Congressman. Stephen. 'The
United State ie taking steps thor
oughly to fortify. Hawif atd an et
penditur of ,10,000,000 now is being
usea to siren gxnen Dotn-- tne land and
naval fertificftlons oa the island. '

" 'Tht is proof that oar country is
not idle or refusing io protect its in-

terest. One of th best naval sta-
tions n th world 1 being established
on the island and no' doubt the govern-
ment will, a it should, 'continue to
provide ample protection for this most
important possession. ' '

"Continuing, Congressman Ste-
phen said: ' Every patriotic Ameri-
can ought to be proud of the steps
the United Bute i taking to pro-
tect it interests. Wonderfully fqrtl
fled, Hawaii is only an etample of
what t being doae and should eon
tinue to be done.' "

SERVICE IN WAR ZONE

(By AjaoaUiad Press.)
LONDON,' ., August 23. "On the

whole, at the ,ni of the first year of
the war, medicine

'

is. found to have
acquitted Itself, well says the Lancet.
"There has bee ad absence of epidem-
ic sickness, and there has been no cata
trophe from sanitary faults. On the
principle that lives saved are lives gain-
ed, the efficiency of the medical service
has meant gain of many lives to the
belligerent armies.

"In France, the Care of the wounded
behind the line ha steadily, improv-
ed, and the experience which has been
gained of unfamiliar diseases and con-
ditions, such as tetanus and gas gan-
grene, will be of the greatest value In
the future. There have been several
smart epidemics of typhoid, but neither
in the English, French or Belgium ranks
was the disease ever allpwod to make

Srave headway. During the winter
has much suffering from exposure,

but the chief cause of disability was
' trem h food. ' There wa less pneu-
monia and rheumatism than expected.

"Concerning the Russian medical
service, the information Is most ssti.- -

though some appnheu.lon was
" ""V'1

not the
ubtmt

personnel,V T?. dAfflcU.,.tjr

tunce. Hut the devotion of voluntary
effort and of civilian medical meu have
over ridden the difficulties; the organ-
ization has been excellent, and the Rus-
sian nrmv has been able to show a good
bill of health through a terrible year.

"The story of Kerbia Is triumph of
preventive medlrlne, and the United
States and England between them may
lav claim to the sredit. None of the
stories of the terrible plight of the
.) rhiuns from typnu exaggerates the
itale 6f thiugs. Tiut the grip or the
ulsense has' been wade to relax, and the
medical outlook is now hopeful," .

-

Dr. Ira Priest, clerk to the city coun-
cil of Akron, 0, has in turn been col-

lege president, politician, bortiunlturlst,
number of the board of public service,
( resilient of the council, mllitiai chaplain,
litterateur, me nber of philanthropic!
boitrils and, finally, eopMjrsmitb, bnd still
presides every' Sunday in the pulpit- - of
one of the Akron churches.

Dccldo Yoursblf
Th Opportunity I Here, Backed by

Honolulu TeMmony.
Don't take Our word for It.
Don't depend on a stranger's state-

ment.
Read Honolulu endorsement
Bead th statemeuU of Honolulu

clt!"n.
And decide for yourcelf.
Here is one ease of Itf
James C. L,. Armstrong, Nguanu Val

ley. Honolulu, Hawaii, yi "I was a
sufferer from kidney trouble for three
rears, arid Doan's Backane Kidney
Pills completely cored me. I had no
retnrn vf the couiplsint during the past
rear, "t 'cannot recommend tht. remedy
too highly."

iVisr's Bac.kdc.he Kidney Pills are
sole) b all druggist and storekeeper
At SO rent per Ho (is boxo is. Ml),
or will be mailed on receipt of pries
bv the Holllster T)rng Co, Honolntu.
wholesale agta for the llwila

'
,:

,'Remewior" the ' nante, Doan's, aivd
take no substitute, i ' v '' k

' ' ' " '' - 'f' :

1 A.'

JAPAUESE RlUG
--

TRADE AT MART

Attempt to Break Up Combina-

tion Between Auctioneers .

And Stall Men Falls ..

0UTSiPERST30YCpTTEDi:-.- . .

.. BY: BIG INNER CIRCLE

Supply, and Demand Do Not Fig
ure In frices Set By

Trust'

An attempt ha been made to break
up the ring of ' Japanese auctiouoers
and fish ' salssmen who every day do
businese at the fish market, to their
own eonsidarahla aaplnlinuiii tk.
corresondUg impovsrjihment of the
catcner or - Dsn.

For a long time past it has been
understood that a limit should be nlaeed
en the price bid for flsk brought into
tne market. This pried waa fixed by
the stall holders, urincltiallv Jaoanese
and Chinese, and waa communicated to
the Japanese auctioneer. Sometimes.
regulated by the supply of ttah, the
price varies, but a a general rule,
it remain around the same figure.

Not only do the stall keeper and
auctioneer combine to. keep up the
price of sea food, but they have an
agreement whereby fed one 'will bid
for the catch of a newcomer. This is
what keeps, the Hawaiians out of th
fishing business, and what drove three
Italian Ishermen who came to Hawaii
from Ban Francisco back to the main
land.
c atatder Are Boycotted

The Hawaiian, a a rule, cannot af
ford to maintain a stand at the market.
If they could they could dispose of
their catch. The Italian came here to
fish aad not to sell their catch direct-
ly. They were excellent fishermen and
brought in some notable catches. When
their fish came to be ' auctioned, how
ever, no one would bid for them and
the Italian had, perforce,, to suspend
operations.

The auctioneers, who are in on tin-dea-

fulfill their end of the contract
by applying the oiosure whsn an out
side bidder joins th charmed circle.
If someone outside the ring show
tendency to outbid one of the

V the tcoaer -- ; promptly
squelches him by being seised with u

sudden attack, of deafness or by iguor
Ing him altogetL Jt.

Last Wednesday George Lucas, the
well Known custom house employe,
while wandering through the fish mar-
ket, looking for something nice for
dinner, had his attention attracted by
a huge one which was being carried
to the auctioneer and which took Lucas '

eye on account of its sice and sym
metry. The fish was about six feet
long and weighed in the neighborhood
bf seventy pounds.
Haolea Are Barred

The Japanese auctioneer called for
bid nd some started the bidding at
four dollars. Little by little the bids
were reined to four dollars and half
and just when the fish was about to
be knocked down for this absurd sum
Lucas created a sensation by bidding
four dollars and seventy five.

Such a b'd was unprecedented in
local fishmarket circles as fur as an
ouo is concerned and the man who had
the temerity to make it was regarded
with looks of ill favor.

One Japanese held up his hand to
signify that be would boost the price
a quarter, but his arm was pulled down
by half a dozen indignant hands, ami
the fish was kuueked down to Lucas.

"No seleui, no sellem hiiole,'' cried
the assembled Japanese. Lucas, how
ever, .insisted that the fish was his and
had it removed to a spot where' it would
be safe until he ordered an express
wagon to take it to the ice bouse.

Kven then the Japanese showed a
disposition to be ugly, ami for a time
It looked as if a move were go ng to
lie wade to take the ono from Lucas
It reached the ice house safely, how
ever, and the next day was cut up and
distributed luioug Lucas' large cireli
of friends.

The flesh of the ono, as a rule, sells
in the market at about thirty cent

pound. A fish, weighing seventy
nound sold for $4 50, would stand the
buyer In about 6 cents a pound plus
the auctioneer's commission, allowing
a very comfortable margin of profit.
Combine Keep Prlrea Up
' It 1 dealings Similar to this which

keep, th price of fish in Honolulu up
to the " present extortionate figure
Mallet yesterday cost thirty cents a
pound and any other fish worth eating
nearly as much.

i The taw of supply and demand hn
nothing to do with regulating prices
in the local fishmarket. Kven tbouvh
the market b flooded with fish the
price ia always the same, and when
the aku are running and sampan after
sampsn comes to port, each bearing
thousands of pounds of fish, the price
never drops.

What becomes of the surplus fl 'h bus
never been definitely ascertained, lut

id that rather than flood the mar
ket auil by so doing reduce the price
of fish, the stuff is shipped to the local
plantations snd sold for whatever it
wi.l fetch for fertiliser.

e

The forest service report, thut it mnde
two "plant"' of elk last year, v!k., one
of twenty-fou- head on the Colorado
fo.ret and one Of tweuty-thre- e head on

the Stmria, forest, riiuce the distribut i'ln

of elk be(rn three yar ago. a total of
nlaiut BOO. bead have ts'en plant i( in
eJpren nntliitinj forest ly the forest ser-

vice, the biological survey siid certain
strifes. In nearly very ease with success-

ful result,,' '..,'' ' ., .'' .'".''.'..''' .'.',".,

WAR DEPARTMENT

TRANSF El1 RULING

Applications of Officers For Ex-

tension of Period of Service
Cause Confusion

TOO MANY ARE FILED
'' FOR GOOD OF SERVICE

t .

'ft
..

Secretary Garrison Therefore Is-

sues Order Requiring Requests
: 6 Months Before Tour Ends

A number of officers' now serving in
the Hawaiian department will be af-

fected by tho recent decision of the
secretary of war that there shall be no
extension of the period of foreign ser-

vice prescribed by legislation, unless
officers who are desirous of remaining
on that duty beyond the two years
named hy law in the ease of service
in the Philippine Islands and three
years In the case of service in the Ha-

waiian Islands aad the Canal Zone,
shall have mail application for the
extension at least six months before
the expiration of the period. The
secretary of war was led to adopt this
ruling, which has been communicated
to the officers, most directly concerned,
by the numerous applications received
from officers oh duty in the Hawaiian
department after the War department
orders regarding transfers affecting
officers in Hawaii had been made
known.
Position of Secretary Garrison

To make any change at such a time
would result in much delay and con-

fusion and operate, in addition, as an
individual hardship, which Mr. Garri-
son felt justified in preventing. lie
takes the position that when an officer
ha been designated for transfer, it is
too late, in justice to all others con-

cerned and with dud regard for the in-

terests of the army, 'for an application
to lie filed for extension of the indi-
vidual tour of duty. The law which
prescribed the period ?f duty in the
Philippine Islands and in the Ha
waiian Islands and Canal one s vu-late-

that the only exception to be
made was in those, ollicers
snt enlisted 'tiior- - Whd'xpressed a ic--

lrfl to remain beyond the time desig-
nated. It was found early in the pro-
ceedings, upon inquiry made by (ion
eral I! arry, that few officers chose to
remain lieyond the two-yea- r tour of
duty in the Philippines.
Oaba Applir Atioijs Prompt Order

A greater percentage of ollicers wra
willing-t- stay beyond' the three-yea- r

tour of duty In the ( anal '.one, but
the bulk of the applications came from
the Hawaiian department recently,
after the orders were out providing for
the transfers, and it was this incident
'hat led Mr. Garrison to adopt his rule
requiring such applications to be made
six mouths before the expiration of the
tour of duty in order to permit plenty
of time for th exchange of

between Washington, and
Manila, for example, where ordinnii'v
three months ia consumed in ge ting a
letter from Manila to Washington and
Hie reply back to Manila.

Besides, Mr. Garrison believes that
an officer on duty in the Philippine
Islands, knowing of the approach of
the date of his terminal inn of du y
there, should have it In mind well in
itdvanee whether or not he wants to

and to make such a desire known
to the war department; and, of course,
the same observation applies to ollicers
on duty in Hawaii and the Canal one.
otherwise, if applications for exten-
sion of tho tour of duty were permitted
without any drpnrtment restriction
upon the date of filing, then would be
i! renter annoyance and uncertainty
than exist Hw, and those character-
istics h live-bee- n sufficiently in evidence
during the past, few mnntln regarding
the projected transfer of ollicers.

FIRST FOSSILSKULi

RYhXISY,'.. Australia, Augn d --

(Correspondence' of the A:.sm ialnd
Press) The first truly fnssll skull dis
covered in Austrullii was ree-ut- l.'

handed over as U gilt to thi Univer-
sity of Sydney by Juynloii Hr ilh. of
the Htate legislative council. This i

the sluill which caused such i senu
tiou at tho Congresa of the British As
social ion of Soiciice last Heptemlei.
It is believed to be ,Mt years oil.
Since the British Assticiation 's con
veiition the petrified encrustation in
side, and outside tho skull has been re
movid by Profeasora Jluvid and Smiih,
of the Univpraity.

At, the formalities attending I lie re
eeipt of the skull from the donor, Pro
essor David Explained that it b'ln'ig

ed to the Pleistocene period and wn
found after a flood thirty in- - venrs
iigo in the bed of a crook near Tal 'iii
ranch on the Hurling Downs In the the
estate of yueeoidiind by a at

Professor Stnitti said that th
(if teeth in the sk' ll "as s " h

as to show that it. was tb.it of a youth
al out fifteen, vet ono of th tcl'i
was the lurir"t human tn dh yet dls
covered. The extremely piimitiva
charm twristics of. the skull 'were so
grout, be said, as to Warrant Ms beln(
placed with such snthro'kdoMicil aneci-tnen- s

as 'he prehistoric Heldulboig jaw
aud the Piltdown skull. 'J .



SLIGHT-HOP-
E

' il.' .

OFIDEIITIFYIIIG

Skeletons Dismembered and Mix-V- jt

rf" Vp Whilt;SkuHs of jiihj'qf
The Fifteen Found Have Dis-

appeared Altogether From Hull

PROBABLY GROUND UP
IN CHURNING DEBRIS

'
''IBasaaBasB

Twenty of the Bodies WHlrobV

ably Be Given Interment Here,

At Time To Ba Set By AdmiraJ

Boush: Such Is Relatives' Wish

When work ended last night, fifteen
skeletons had been removed from the
ubmaria F-,- to Quarantine wharf.
Four of the fifteen already bad been

Identified.
v Eleven, are not identified, and there
la little hope that they will be.

Six skeleton remain in th ball, er,
at least, portion of them. The dead
numbered twenty-one- .

There remains the possibility that
something may be found when the
other ili in removed to make-thei- r

Identification possible, but that Is only
a Chance. Judging from the expert
enee of Friday and yesterday, no one
ever will know which skeleton la that
of a fertile man.

Bones of nine skeletons were found
C.I.I.. Ik. n.L ...
yesterday until there were twelve for
the two days. It was Impossible to
say how many skeletons were removed
Friday and how many yesterday,
Lieut. Kirbv B. Crittenden said, and
be contented himself with giving the
total or twelve ror toe two days.
The Identified Tew

The men identified to date, and who
may be the only ones to be identified,
are:

Ivan L. Maban, machinist's mate,
found Friday.

Charles' It, Wells, machinist's mate,
found Wednesday.

Frank N. Hersog, electrician, found
Wedneeday.

Seorn H. Ashereft, gunner's mate,
found Tuesday.

Identification of Wells and Hersog
was mado the day after the skeletons
were taken sot.

The after compartment merely is a
charnel house. Where bones are found
lying together they are kept together
so far as possible,, but many were

' found scattered about indiscriminately,
and they were taken out "la" piles.
Sorting was done at the Quarantine
wharf by Dr. W. A. Cress of the Alert
and Dr. William Bosnian of the naval
station. Thus even ' identification
would not mean that all skeletons had
been assembled correctly, but the
physicians have done the best they
could under great difficulties.
Nina UraUa Missing

It is noteworthy that oily six skulls
have been found. Nine of fifteen are
missing. Except for contents of pock
eta, the skulls are the only hope of
Identifying the men, and lack of them
is an insuperable obstacle.

One ef two theories may account fo,r
the apparent loss of the skulls. Being
round, they would roll readily, and
may have been lost from the hull.
The other is that, being more fragile
than other bones, they might have
been crashed into small bits by the
falling debris, or broken by the grind-
ing of the debris.

Representative F. A. Britten of Chi
cago, a member of the committee on
naval affairs of the house, who sailed
yesterday morning in the Sherman af-

ter inspecting the F-- 4 with naval of-

ficers Friday, said that he did not
doubt that the navy department would
make the finding ef the board ef is
veetlgatioa public
Public Entitle Te Know

The public most recognise the right
of the navy department to receive the
report of the board before it is given
out elsewhere' he went on, "and the
correctness ef the board of investiga-
tion ranking nothing public directly.
It Is proper that information should be
given out by the navy department.
Rut, shot; Id the navy department mani-
fest a disposition te hold the finding
back, congress will demand they be
given to the people.'' 1

Seventy-on- e dollars and ten cents
was found in a pocket-boo- k yesterday,
hut there is no indication as to whom
the' uioaev belonged. There were two
twenty-dolla- r gold piece, three tea-doll-

gold pieces, one dollar and a
dime. ' The silver coins were tarnished
worse by a? His than the gold, as they
naturally would be.

This pocketbook was the only per-
sonal belonging of a man discovered.
Cap Furnish Ho Clues

Lisatensnt Crittenden said that the
discovery of pieces of officers' caps in
the middle compartment did not mean
that Lieutenant Ede and Knalvn Park-
er had died there. It is so hot in a
submarine, be explained, that the men
usually remove their caps as soon as
they get inside. ' The caps undoubtedly
were those of officers, he said.

Part of another group of bones also
was taken to Quarantine yesterday, so
thai a start has been made on the
sixteenth ma a.

It has not been definitely decided
that burial will be here. Lieut.
Charles E. Smith, Lieutenant Critten
den's predecessor, had asked the rela
tives of the yes where they wished
burial to be, and au. except one. had
said Honolulu. That exception was
the mother of George H. Asheroft,
iisiiiier s mate, the Orst bodv found
on. I th one identified moat positively,
through gold dental work in the teeth,
which remained in the broken skull,
flis mother resides in Los Angeles.

HEE FAT DOES NOT

TO LET LOOSE

,' ;. ; i. "A ').

LTHUB, September 1 Preliminary
to the calling of the big rice laid case
is)'. KeVimbir, a legal skirmish was
held befW Judge Dickey thia morning
against Hee Fit and other prominent
Chinese planters for contempt of sourt.
The ease .centers aboet the holding of
the tease of the finest rice lands on
the island, near Kapaa, and Hee Fat
has become one of the wealthiest Dlent- -

era in the Territory largely through the
cultivation of them. His twenty-cours- e

dinners wntea ae nas give la the past
for various well-know- people are fear
us ever all the blends,

Because be did not meet hla ol.dhra- -

Won to 'the Government, the land was
easeq to t orn bee, tn nepnew - of
wong rat, a prominent Honolulu mer-
chant, on Jon 10. Hee Fat disputed
the lease and on the second of last
month was commanded by the court te
discontinue ail- cultivation and catting
oa the land. ..,-

Disregarded Intnaettoa
In the ease this morning it was

proved by Attorney Charles Dole that
this injunction had been violated. Lee
Fat himself ,eeaped, but one ef hi
partners was fined for havtng put in
seedlings and la other ways disobeying
ies roMri.

The regular appearance of the ease
in November, will be of especrM inter
est, Decease several Honolulu attorneys
will represent the parties oh each aide.
Per the proweeatien E. A. Matt-Smit-

Alexander Lindsay and Charles 8. Dole
will., appear against Llghtfoct and
Ltghtfoot, 8k K. Kaeo aad J M.
Kaaoakm for Hee Fat The Honoluru
lawyer did net come eves for thie first
bearing and th"e ease was left la the
hands ef the local attorneys.. - .

..-- i j .

NATIVE GRASS HOUSE

FOR COLLEGE OF HAWAII

LIHTJB, Kauai, September 4. Prof.
W. A. Bryan, Of the College of Hawaii
is her to obtain the frame ork of one
of the ancient Hawaiian houses which
he intends taking back to Honolulu and
setting np on the grounds of the col-

lege. Wbea fully restored there it in
to be a duplicate of the real thing of
the pastj similar, to the one at present
en exhibit at the Bishop Museum. , I

Professor Bryan is the house gneet
of B. A. Knudsen,- at Kekaha. Together
these two descended the cliff at Na-
ps 11 into Milolli this week to remove
the framework of the old house se-

lected for the purpose.
,, . t -

ANAMOU HOMESTEAD

DITCH CONTRACT LET

LIHUE, Kauai,' September 4 Super- - j

intendent Forbes af the public works
department last Monday awarded to 3.

il. 8ilva the contrast for construction
of the Anahoia irrigation ditch,
through the Anabela aemeeteads in the

I Kawaihau district, The eoatracx price
I for the work is IU30, the work to te
finished within forty days from the
date oa which the papers are signed.

The last' legislature appropriated
AnAnn J - ,LI 1 x . fri. .fuuu ivr utm yr&jimm ill uivri'
meat is te be reissbwrsed fox its ex-

penditure from tho proeeeda of home-
stead lot sale oa the Oardea Inland.

- e

DIPHTHERIA ON KAUAI

LI HUB,' kauaV" ptember 4 A Fili
pino baby suffering f rota a fatal attack
of diphtheria was discovered in the
laborers' camp above the mill Monday. . . ..' r A 31. -- 1. IL. I I V. -aiiurnuuu. ii utea um auspiim iiiui
evening. The premises at once were
disinfected and all contacts given the
usual anti-toxi-

Doctor Putnam says be believes the
case is merely sporadic, such as ap-

pears at intervale aad may be expect
ed occasionally, but that there is no
contagion and no cause for alarm.

Disposition of the bodies will be con
sidered by Admiral Clifford J. Boush,
and the final word la with him. It is
believed that the men will be buried
together here, the bodies .being 'place t

in separate coffins, aa far as they shall
have been assembled, especially since
positive identification has not been
made of the eleven, and evidently can-
not be made.
No Work Until Tuesday

There will be ao work todav or to
morrow, Labor Bay. It Is expected!
that the submarine will be cleaned out
thoroughly Tuesday, aad that day will
settle the final chaaoe of identifying
any oi the skeleton.

It will be . several days 'hereafter
before the board of Uvestigat;on has
concluded its work, and drafting of
the report, which will be esbauttive,
will take several day. It will b
weeks before tho navy department will
be ready to make the board's findings
public.

Besides other data beinir assembled
by the board, flashlight photographs of
the Interior of the F-- 4 have be.su niauo.
Reoorta Are Fuclet

Naval officers here would not dis-

cuss in .any manner the Associate
Press despatch from, Washington

afternoon, which said that
President Wilson and naval exoerts
were considering the withdrawal of
the three other suhmarUes of the
tvoe. This despatch followed one of
Wednesday, which said that a report
to the navy department Indicated that
serious weaknesses had been, found in
the F type boats, sea water, at times,
seepini; into the batteries, resulting in
the formation of chlorine gas. Then
were minor weaknesses, also. It w
aid. This report was received here

with incredulity.

Hawaiian gazette. Tuesday, September 7, igi ,...-r- ..
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THERS FACTS

IN THE PHILIPPINES

Representative Miller Finds I-
nvestigation of Conditions

Hampered By Washington

PEOPLE NOT READY

FOR INDEPENDENCE

Legislator Will Go Into Congress
With Broadside For

Jones Bill

Democrat in Congress are going to
experience severe chills up anil down
their spines and lie con f routed with the
explanation of an embarrassing situa-
tion after Representative C. C. Miller
(Republican) of Minnesota Hays his
mind in the next congress on the Jones
Bill granting independence to the
Philippines.
. Representative Miller is a passenger
In the transport Sherman, which ar-

rived, 'yesterday un.l in im interview
last night on his investigation of tho
Philippine situation, he tM a story
which Would iu'iicute that the Dem-

ocrats face an attack of force and one
that Will be hard to inert when, the
Jones' BUI conies up fur consideration.

' I0Ur other members of . undress re
passengers in the transport, also, n
route to the mainland after aeverul
months in the Orient. They are Sen
ator Shafroth of Colorado and

Clement Brumbaugh of
Ohio, George Kdmonds of Pennsylvania

Jnd Fred A Britten of Illinois.
gome Concrete Charges

Here is the Btory Representative
Miller tokl:

That orders were sent to the
highest oflioials of the United
Siatee government in the Philip
pines not to aid linn in his in-

vestigation.
That men in the government ser-

vice seen talking to him were re-- '
moved from their positions.

That others' in the government
servt wf i terrorised into re-

maining incommunicado.
ItespitkJ this opposition", the congress-

man said, he muie a thorough e

Islands and tound l

thfit were "highly unsatisfac-
tory ' tie mm' froin many different an-

gles. ' '
The - result of his investigation b

gave briefly aa follows:
"The bulk of talk in the Philip

piae 'IK' for iuilvpuuilence. However,
the tmlk 'df talk comes from the eilu- -

eated , Mas which constitutes only
?ouT T? l,er OI "ie population.

tTheethel' ninety five per cent kuows
,ut,e j m an1 little of
the movement for independence, Out
it is opposed to snythiug
that would testilt in the removal of
the American ajlmiiiintration. " '

Going into detail on his investiga-
tion, Representative Miller said:

"My trip to the Philippines was for
the purpose of seeing the effects, of
two years of Democratic administra-
tion in the Islands. 1 had been there
two years previously and knew the
situation as it tlien existed.
Meroe Viciously Opposed

"I interview! the Mores to see if
they felt the same way about Philip-
pine independence as formerly. 1 saw
all the rest of the tribes also. With-
out a single exception all the non- -

Christian tribes and the Moros, who
sie today in physieial occupation of
at least one halt of the Islands, were
determinedly anil viciously opposed to
uny C'hristiun rilipino control or rule
over them and aak in most emphatic
terms that the American government
as far as they are concerned remain
in power.

"It was ilillicult to get an expres-
sion from the majority of the Chris-
tian Filipinos in regard to independ
ence. One of an olliciaj character
would get Mi impression that tliey
wore all for .mlepeiuleniie because all
with whom one could talk are unani-
mous for independence.

"The average traveler funs to get
any impression ot what the common
dare, which cousti'.utes ninety-fiv- e per
cent ef the population, thinks of the
situation. I talked with these people,
however, and found that about ninety-nv- e

per cent of them have only a
vague idea or what independence
would mean and many of them have
me iiiosi laniasuc ideas oi wnai u
will mean. Home think it will put an
embargo on all their debts; others
think it will give them free land.
IUuBtrados For Bill

"Tho illustrados, or the educated
class, are Openly fur independence, but
secretly many of them oppose it,
realising the an fitness of the race aa
a whole to govern itself; The net re-
sult is that mot of the talk is for
iudvpeuiloiice, because most of the talk
is made by the illustrados, who are
the political leaders of the people.

"Conditions in the Philippine Is-

lands today makes all talk of Inde-
pendence ridiculous and impossible.
The Filipinos will not be ready in the
present generation to goveru them
selves. They are not yet a nation;
they have only the foundation of a

' 'uution.
Details of what Representative Mil

ler found and upon which lie bases
his statement of the situation there a
"highly unsatisfactory," will not lie
revealed, he said, until the "light
time" in Washington.

Representative Miller qualilied his
attitude by saving he did not bel.eve
iu retuiuing the Philippines auuinst I lie
will of the people in the Island, and
that the situation as it is today cannot

justify the earn attitude in a getier'.
ation or two.
Condemns Seamm'l Art

Mr. Millei" was asked hi impremion
of the Heamea'a Act He ni.l:

"There has , Mver been anything,
done to injure "AnierlcHn sierchast
marine 41a the La r'nl-Intt- e

A-t- The wnr gave us n chnnee
to baili) Ufv a merchant marine sjl
that set ha resetted prs. tii ally . in
the turning, over' t our I'licid,. r0,
meree 10 th Japanese'. It' 1 were glv
ing the law--. tmmm 1 wmil.l call it
'isn act to drive the Amen, m merchant
marine from tho sea and turn our com
meree over to Japan.' "

Congressman also a Re
publican, expressed a view ((n the
Philippine situation and the Seamen's
Act mac a, in accord wiih that of Congr-

essman-Miller, He made n special
study of merchant marine mid business
possibilities in the Orient,
thould Be Corrected

Regarding the Seamen's Act the con-
gressman iaid:

"If there .were ne com .vet. t ion on
the sea the act would be ineal for the
en mi n, but considering American ship

are in competition with subsidized ships
ami are not sUDsnllr.ed themselves, 1

call it a hardship. I think the act
should be amended and corrected. I
believe also that if the 1'nited mates
experts to bald up a merchant marine
it must furnish' a ship sulsidy."

Regarding' the situation in the Far
Cast, Mr. Kilmonds said he did not
find much . antagonism between the
Chinese aad Japanese, lie saw no in
dications of n fccl.ng and
foresees uo break between the 1'nited
States and Japan in the immediate
future.

"I found many trade opportunities
in China," Congressman Kdnn,mls said,
"but we Americans must be careful
how we enter the field. The situation
there is much the Same as it is in South
Amer ca. It requires several years for
results, but anre the Chinese get ac-

quainted and become satisfied with a
line of busiaeee tbey arc steady cus-

tomers. NaUrlly Japan is trying to
throttle American competition there,
but that Is business and is to be ex-

pected. We must expect to overcome
opposition everywhere in the foreign
trade field if we are to succeed."
Regarding Phtttpp'inea

In regard to Philippine independence,
the congressman- - said:

"In ray opinion, we should either
stay in the Philippines and continue to
rule there or' get "t and give the
Islands up. At tb present time, owing
to the unstable government, capital will
not come in. If we put our foot down
and decide to retain the Islands capital
will come In, asdj development will
follow. t

"I do not believe we should con
tina,e to pour money into

with the expectation of relin-
quishing ownership or control. Human!-tarianis-

has its place, but 1 do not be
lieve the taxpayers on the mainland
and here bel.eve in that kind of human
itarianism. "

The Philippine situation was illustrat
ed in a different light by Senator
Shafroth.

"I made a tour of the Islam), with
Breaker Osincua of the Philippine leg
Islature and. Resident Commissiouer
Oueson," he 'said. "We held meet-
ings and witnessed many ' manifestations

in favpr of independence. In
Manila, howeyer, a different situation
exists. The Americans there as a body
want American rule continued.
Independence 'Will Coma

"Filipino rule is bound to corns,
however, and I believe it will prevent
discord. If it does not come I fear
there will beC disturb- - in the Isl
ands.'f i' , '

The sensiiM expressed, the belief that
the Jones bifl would win in the next
congress., , ,

Regarding the Chinese situation, Sen-

ator Bbafruth said he gained the im-

pression Hhat President Ynan Sht-ka- i

will succeed in establishing a mon-
archy. It will lead to a revolution,
the senator believes, because "the peo-

ple will not submit to a monarchy
again after their taste of a. republican
form of government."

Senator Shafroth saw no antl-Ame-

i.ican feeling in Japan, and sees no
signs of trouble between toe United
States and Japan, he said. He de-

clared relinquishment of the Philip-
pines would be one way of promoting
friendship with Japan because it would
allay the fear of the Japanese that the
United States is seeking to add to its
territory by foreign expansion.

The senator said the Seamen,'s Act
was a disappointment to him and be-

lieved it should be modified.
Defended President

At Manila Senator Shafroth de-

fended the Wilson administration at a
dinner, following an attack by Repre-
sentative Kictiard Austin of Tennessee
on the Jones Hill. Heiiresentstiva. Aus
tin had declared the day of Philippine
independence would be a fatal one and
went on to predict a lpiibltean land-
slide in lyiti. The remarks of tho
senator are said to have been a "po-
lite rebuke" to the congressman from
Tennessee.

"Mr. Wilson will win bands down,
said the senator last night.

i "Any Kepubliuau we put np will see
a 0. O. P. landslide," was the rejoin
der of Congressman Edmonds, who
stood at his elbow.

The wives of the five congressmen
accompany them. The party will leave
today with the departure of the trans-
port Sherman.

, .

KAUAI CANNERY ENDS

FIRST SEASON'S PACK

Kill I K, Kauai, September 4. The
new Kapaa pineapple cannery complet-
ed its first seusun ' run Wednesday,
turning out a total of 18,000 eases of
fruit in a little less t in three months.
Manager Albert Horner Is well pleased
with the season's business. The new
iiiiii liitiHrv Iihh oiierated smoothlv. with.
nut trouble of any kind and without
accidents. The machines were put to
work us soon us they wore Installed
and bsve come through in good

The uext season will begin early In
December, nheu more pinos will be
lipeiied and ready for handling than
were disposed of in the season just

a, led. The entire output thus far was
contracted fur In me the company bad
uo worry concerning a market for its
product.

FLOATING KUKU1

:

OIL CfiRRORATION

European War Makes Present
Most Opportune Time To
Create a Mainland Demand

D. 8. K. Pahn, a w.-l- ' known Hono-
lulu boy, and William A. (till, engineer,
are organising a company in Honolulu
to undertake the commercial innnufac
ture of oil from kukui nuts. They are
entering a praeticnllv virgin field,' with
a now, independent industry, which,
hike the algaroba bean iudustrr, they
believe, in time will (ive lucrative em-
ployment to many hundreds of men,
womeji and children throughout the
Islands.

At the project is more or less in its
infancy, the company will bein in a
small way and build up ns the traAie
warrants it. It is to be capitalized at
the brginning at 2.0ihi. a factory
costing approximately f I.1.(100 will be
erected at Honolulu and a force of men
set to work gathering nuts in the mnnv
native kukui groves that dot the
Islands.
Boom for Big Business

If the proper grade of oil can be
pwcroecid, the induatry, say the pro-
moter, should prove nn enormous one
They estimate at the lowest thev should
feeeiv fifty cents a galloa for the oil.
la a bulletin issuer) February , 1913,
ny ne Hawaiian Agricultural Kxperi-mea-

Station, Director Wilcox esti
mated that in the Islands there are Id.
000 acres of kukui groves accessible,
yielding approximately "0,000 tons of
nuts, which in turn ought to produce
E,7n,tHMi gs lions or oil.

Thus the promoters of the new en
tervrtse figure the nltimste gross re
eelpta from the manufacture of knkui
oil' could in time reach the entieiugl
total or i,iK7ifl.
Experiments Many

This, by no means is the first experi-
ment in Hawaii to extract oil from the
nnta which grow s plentifully her.
Many have been made, though only on
a small scale ami with indifferent suc-
cess; this is the first attempt to under
take it in a serious, large way, with
capital snnVient to surmount the diff-
iculties which other experimenters en-

countered disastrously.
In the bulletin already quoted, Doe-to-

Wilcox savs:
"Kukui oil has been shipped from

various islands of the Pacific to the
United States for the past seventy-fiv-

years for use in making soap, paint,
varnish and artists oil. The marbft
price is the same or slightly higher
than that of linseed oil and varies with
the price qf the latter. Kukui oil ran
replace linseed oil jfer all purposes, but
dries more quickly."" -

Half a Century Ago
In fact, at one time It was quite an

industry, Doctor Wilcox saying:
"As i-- well known to fhe old resi

dents of Hawaji, there was once an in
dustry of quite respectalite proportions
in kukui oil, exported from Hawaii
The exportation! sin blunted to aa much
as 8000 to 10,000 gallons per year, the
greatest production. ,f kukui oil having
occurred from 1840 te 1J50. The oil
even at thst data, was valued at fifty
cents a gallon.

"It is reported hat In 1857 a na-
tive woman in Palolo Valley expressed
kukui nil at the rate of 140 gallons a
month with' a crude hand-mad- e lever
press, the nnta being previously roasted
or boiled in oil to facilitate extrac-
tion. ' '

Government Bureau Aids
Mr. Pahu reports that in the effort

of himself and Mr. Oil! to renew this
ancient industry on a broader commer
cial basis they have received strong
encouragement from governmental
sources. The territorial marketing divi
niuii has offered to cooperate In the
matter of collecting and transporting
the nuts from the other islands. The
bureau of forestry has signified its
willingness to grant a concession for
the collection of the nuts on govern-
ment reservations, and the promoters
hope to obtsin the concession without
charge until the industry gets beyond
the experimental stage. The United
States experiment station of Hawaii is
willing to help create a market for the
oil in the field of medicine and as a
food.
Market In New York

However, the organizers heljeve they
already have found a large market for
the oil in New York. They quote the
following from a letter sent them by
the firm of .Joseph Moody's Sons, manu-
facturers' agents, New York City:

"From the data "We have thus far
collected, we are absolutely certain that
we could sell shipments of any magni-
tude of this kukui oil which you could
j'lid. and, of course, regular shipments
would be conducive to a regular oe- -

icurrini! and recurring business In the
said oil. '

Pahn first conceived the idea of the
business while he was iu the employ of
the Philippine government, traveling
through the provinces of that territory.
He learned Mist extensive shipments of
the nuts I'rown there were made reg-ulurl-

to France, where they were
treated for the oil content. He re-

called that vast groves of the same
trees trcw in Hawaii and knew that
thus far 110 succexsful effort had beun
msde to extract the oil, so he began
iu votiuatiuus.
Mainland Experiments

He caused a shipment of the Ha-

waiian nuts to be sei.t him at Manila,
where he had them treated, sending the
kukui nuts to a large number of whole-
sale firms and agents in the United
States. lie found that the best de-

mand for the oil came from mauiifac-turer-

of varnish ; these were of such
encouraL'ing nature that he continued
his in vcM iL'utiun, scndiiiK to the main
laud to uncertain whether the requisite
machinery could be obtained, tin this
point, too, he met with success, so that
now he is convinced all he needs Is or-

ganization mid u manufacturing plant.
Coining hack to Honolulu recently,

he interested Mr !ill in the proposition
and the two have joined forces in the

, new enterprise. Mr. tiill is a practical
engineer, formerly connected with the

SAILOR S RECORD SAMOANS CALLED

HELPED HI MUCH RECENT HURRICANE

' lOTnnmnroTnninO
Joyrider Pleads Guilty and Gets

Off With Light Sentence-Ot- her

News of the Courts

P. W. Phillips, whose machine ran
down a man on the Iwilei road one
night some weeks ago, Phillips keep-
ing On without wsiting to learn if the
victim of the accident wss Injured or
not, pleaded guilty before Judge Ash
ford yesterday morning and was fined

200, the costs of court being remitted.
He was given nntil October in which
to pay the fine.

Phlllipa told Judge A.kford that
after the knaa fell he was seen to pick
himself tap without much lose of time,
Phillips and those in his automohitr
being led to believe that the man was
not Injured at all. He also said that
after he went aboard his submarine in
port he remained there because he was
so ordered by Lieutenant Yates, who
is In charge of the under water wasp.
It was also learned that the man has
a .perfect reeord in the service. Oa
bie record and connection with the sub-
marine service, he was given the light
sentence.'

James Bilcy. charged with second-degre- e

barglary, pleaded not guilty
and his ease was set for trial next
Wednesday morning at nine ocloek,
Bemh Warrant For Simeraoa

William It Siraerson, rharged with
perjury, who was to be arraigned yes-
terday morning, wss not around when
his ease was called up. He had been
allowed hla liberty in custody of hla
father. Vestenlay it was learned that
both were summering 00 the other side--

of the island. Judge Ash ford Imme
Jtateiy ordered Clerk Huron K. A h
ford to Isane a bench warrant for the
young man, made returnable at nine
o'clock next Tuesday morning. ' Ball
was fixed at $1000. A warm reception
ie promised young Simerson when be
saowe np tn eourt again.

A plea of not guilty was made by
Henry Ferguson, charged with intent
te commit murder. The case waa set
for trial oa Bepterrber 14.
Oarraa'a Second Tnal get

The second trial of the assault and
battery ease against James P, Cuma,
a jury having failed to agree aa Fri-
day aight in the first trial, was set for
October 25.

Judge Aahford's trial jurors have
been summoned to appear in conrt at
nine o'clock on Tuesday morning, the
day's calendar being as follows: Trial
of William Pieper, charged with the
murder of his wife, and trial John
Merrissey, charged with first-degre- e

burglary, the defendant being known
as "General Carter's burglar. '

BURGLAHLIVING WITH

POLICE WHEN CAUGHT

LlHl'K, Kauai, September 3. Al-

though he has beea living with soma
of the police officers of the Katrat force,
who have been holding out tho helping
hand to him to enable hint to take a
'resh start and make good, Julio de la
Oruz cannot remain honest. I'e has
been caught pulling off a series of bold
burglaries, to some of which he has
confessed, and he Is. now in jail
awaiting trial on four Indictments.
' Several robberies have taken place

of late in the NawiliwIU and Hana-maul- a

districts, Inducing Former
Sheriff I. 11. Coney to take np the trail.
3tartin' with a shoe left la one of the
burglarized shops as a erne, : C ney
traced his ma a, finally landing da la
Crut at Kapaa. -

When arrested the man had 110 in
gold on his erson. Being sweated, he
cams across with a confession of two
of the burglaries.

He is described as a dangerous char
acter, who has been Implicated in sev
eral assault and burglary affairs, for
some of which he has dona time.

Kamchaineha Schools and more recently
constructing engineer lor the von
Hauiui Young Company.
Demand Is Presntng

Further discussing the available mar
ket, the letter from Joseph fiondy 's
Hons, rsew York, says:

"We would seriously advise you to
make all necosaary preparations to put
the extraction of thia oil on a going
basis as quickly as you possibly caa,
inasmuch as we consider it one of the
best propositions extant today, which k
many times magnified by reason of the
war in Kuroiie, which necessarily shuts
ont shipments of vegetable oils from
Kuropesn sources, and you can there-
fore easily imairlne that in the event of
your embarking ia this business quick-
ly, you would have a veritable
monopoly."

In organizing for the gathering of
kukui nuts the plan ia to divide the
Islands into sections, appointing an
agent in each division, who Will pay
for the nuts as they are delivered by
.he pickers ami see to their handling
ami shipment to the factory. To the
people who gather the nuts the com-
pany probubly would be able to pay
half's cent a pound, or fifty cents fur
a sack of 100 pounds. This would
prove even more lucrative, for the
people living in ths regions Where ku-
kui nuts abound, than the gathering of
algarobu beans, which today is the
means of distributing many thousands
of dollars among the poorer families of
the Territory.

-

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer mouths mothers

should watch for snv unnatural lose
ncss of the child's bowels. When given
prompt attention at the time serious
trouble mav be avoided. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kernel
can alwas be depended npnn. For ail
by all dealers. Hen ion, Smith A Co.,
Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii.

MYlUrolUKIIo

Damaged Gunboat Princeton In
' Port En Route To Coast

For Repairs

WARSHIP HAS GREAT

RENT IN HER HULL

Relief Work Continues But Gov

ernment Is Teaching Natives
To Be Self-Relia- nt

Vivid and colorful glimpses of
American Samoa were brought to Hoa-oiul- u

yesterday by Lieut, t 'omdr. Mark
RU C. Kills, who srrlved in the United
Btates gunboat Princeton, former sta-
tion ship at Pago Pago, now on her
way to Han Francisco a companied by
the auxiliary Nanahsn. Captain Ellis
was in command of the Sap-ca-n ex-

pedition, composed of the Nsnshan aad
tug Fortune, her early in ugust for
Samoa, where the Fortune replaced the
Princeton as station ship a change
necessitated l y damage to the gunboat
a year ago, when she ran upon aa un-
charted rock near Tutiilla. Permanent
repairs could not be made at Pago
Pago, but will be at Han Francisco.

, Captain Rills was not at Same a
when the great hurricane swept the
lalanA of Manns late In Pehrnarv. trtifc

Its effects had been described to htm
by Governor John M. Poyer aad Sur-
geon Parker, and be spoke from their
Information.
Worse Than 1889 Hurrtcsna

, ''The natives called it the Storm of
Storms," he said, "and it waa worse
even then the great hurricane of
m."

It was this storm that wrecked the
fleets of the 1'nited States and Ger-
many in Apia hart or, aad, np to thia
time, it had stood almost alone ia the
auaala of South Sea tempests.

"Too know how a tropical island
appears from the sea,'? the officer con-

tinued; "all green and inviting. Af-

ter the wind Manua waa brown, the
foliage close-croppe- as though a reap-
er had gone over it. The tops of the
coeoanut trees had been Howa awa: ;
the leave of the taro had been strip-
ped off by the wind. Manua waa de- -

vestated, and about 4000 persons made
destitute.
Situation Handled Ably

"Ooveraor Poyer handled the situa-
tion li 1 notably efficient . riaaaer,
fbarlty charity wa
necessary; but the great effort la to
teach the natives how to provide for
the future through their planting. It
has been Ave months since the hurri-
cane, and It will be another two
months or so before they will be rais-
ing nil tbeir own foodstuffs again,
principally bananas aad taro. Ia the
meantime, the government la aiding
them."

Manua waa the only island of tha
Samosn group that suffered severely.
The wind was felt at Pago Pago, but
there was ao damage, ....,

"We left Honolula with the Nan-sha- n

and Fortune August E,' Captain
Kllis went on. "We arrived at Pago
Pago August 13. The 'Fortune was
resdv te go to Maaaa with foodstuffs,
which the Nsnshan had carried." '

The principal part ef ' the cargo ef
the Nsnshan was eosd and lumbar for
the naval station, however.
Patch Leaks Slightly

"On our return from Pago Pago,
we sailed Augnet 26,- and were at sea
eleven days fiat," said Captain Ellis.
"Of the eleven days, five gave as bad
weather. We were six days to Faaa-In- g

and five day from Fanning to
Honolulu. We did not touch at Fan-
ning, but I cams by there so as not to
be more than 600 mile 'rem land at
any time. It was not that danger was
expected from the temporary patch,
but I wished to be oa the safe sid if
anything should occur. We made one
foot of 'water a day, but I const er
that the voyage was In safety through-
out. Aa Inspection of the patch w it
be made Monday, but I think there la
no danger whatever, the Inspection be-

ing merely to make sure, and we will
sail at one o'clock Wednesday after-
noon for San Francisco."

Captain Ellis described the fee"ng
of the natives for the Princeton, and
that reminded him of motion pictures
ia the far South Seas.
Great Hole In Hull

"When the l'rlneeton sunk, the na-
tives aided sll they could donating
their work to the government. A hole
four by twelve feet was torn, in the
boat forward, hrengh the outr and
inner skins, when the ship struck
while on a cruise about Tutuila, and
there was grave danger that she would
not be able to get to land, but the
hatches were closed and she mad for
I 'a go 1'ago. She reached shore near
the navy yard at Pago Pago, but sud-
denly sunk at the dock, onlv the top
of the lower mast being viaible apove
the water. After being under water
for twenty-on- e days, the naval forces,
assisted by the natives, raised her, and
the temoorsrv patch was nut on. The
raising was done ander the imniedietej
supervision of Warrant Machinist Bel-
linger.

"After lelng at ty fir eleven days,
Honolulu hirbor certainly looked "ood
to os," Centals Ellis said. "I ha e
been thiuking ef Honolulu and its
prospects, and It seems to me thnt it
should double in population In ten
vesrs. It Is becoming a great port
for nnval and merchant vessels, and
the soldiers thst will be added to tha
forces here now. for whose msint'

money will be spent and who
will have money to spend, will keep
business nioviug."
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SMUTS DEFEAT
tT. ....

V ... . ,
'; fct,' Loui 7, Chicago

A poor start usually meart a great
IbWi, at leant it is usually this way
ia bebt.:i, aud that ia Just what bap
jirneij, at Moiliili Field yesterday after
aoaa . with U St. Louis Col leg" of
iMHHiiulu baseball team anil tha Uui
tWlty f Chicago., baseball team sup-
plying th sinew of war. , After the
two.it.4lua had pulled off a lot of fan
rpoBeldirig aad k-- long fungo hit
tliif'th the practise preliminaries, Urn
pire'fttajtoa gave th aiga to play ball.

. CeJimge wont t bat anil waea they
had take whirl a. the ball, nearly
everybody on the lot aat back anl

M"tli Piffles." Francis Brown,
heaving for the Saints wan a wild ss
hamaV Thirl Baaeman Swan niussed up
a; clears to make pretty double play
and Albert Akana gave the ball a
kMk. A .couple of binglea sandwiched
iaigeve the Midway stare a trio of
rune 'and it looked, like curtains for
the" blue and red bedeeked sons of
swat .'from Ht. Louis.
Barnes Show Ufa '

"'Then the Bainta woke up ami for
e "next eleven inning played ball

jserW aad neck with the Maroon and
WMnr tha winning tally crossed the
plate amidst a cloud of dust and tangle
at players, everybody present just stooil
Bp aad sheered, for the game that start-wN-

badly had turned out to be the
greatest exhibition of the national
nseiate every staged On a Honolulu
baH yard.

1 Tn Bainta had knotted op the score
la the" aeeond inning on three nice little
ktta,"- - couple of bobfelea by "Pat"
Prfana1 a sacrifice by Schuman. Up
t'4 tbis moment S feeling of good fel
WwtJuo existed betwee th two teams,
hot with the ' scoring of thoae three
tallies all sign of friendship fled. Fran-c-

Barney waddled over to the coach-
ing 'line and started to. ride Manager

. Far".' Pat complaiaeil to the umpire
arV'r"T!srney was chased to the bench
only' to have Pelaa go forth and begin
te Vk Pat's dog around. ; For a mo-W-

things were aerious but the tall
lyfam'ore, Pnul Dee Jardien poured oil
oa the troubled waters aad a truce was
dee la red, only to spring ap in the next
inning aad every succeeding inning.
"Jt a ft scrappy gingery and pep-

pery iron without a dull moment and
sent the big crowd bom to late sufper' without a murmur.

Pick lag out the atari means every-
body" played baseball and the score will
Titere that. The score follows:
CAiiag ABRBH8BPO
t'atea, tt - '. 1

, ravin,, 3b . 1

ttdol 2 . . i ,.8 4
Gray, rf .. .....5 1

IaB p 0
Kijrmiller, If ,,.. 2
Me(tnae4l, ss ...5 1

CufrV ........ . 3 7
Weidemaa. lb .,2 12
tMr4ardien. . ..2

.37 6 5 135 17
ABB BH BBPO A

CbiSihgworth, s ..6 0 2 0 S 2
FeWn, 2b 5 0 1 0 8 4 0
Argbrite, cf 5 Q 0 0 10 0

tJJkana rf ft 2 2 0 4 1 0
A,' Ikaaa, lb ....5 1 2 0 9 1 1

Mw If 5 1 1 0 10 0
wot, 3b 5 1 1 0 1 2 2

ftenffman, e 3 1 1 0 11 5 0
JJrwKn, p 3 1 2 0 0 1

fr, .
" "Totals 44 7 18 0 36 19 6

ttmlllm .knit R.tna Rv TniilnOI..-- .. u - ' - -
Chkaifo 3020000190006
laaseaiU 2 0U 0 00000100
rUrrouis 03000030000 1

Ba hits 03000030021 312
. Two odt when winning run scored
" Bammary Runs resKasible for:

fy&'.l. Brown 4.
.... turee-bas- e hit. Brown.

Uaerinre hits, Weideuian, Page, Pifd- -

anrBchuman, t'avin.
i?tll bT I,lthr, Ctron, (3), Scbu- -

. liable plays, Chlllingworth to Ped-- f

njto Hch u man.
ij'Xi on balls, off Page 0; oC
ftuivj .

;itruek out, bv Page 7; by Brown7.
r yitd piUhea, Brown, Pago.
ipfjU'lres. Stayton and Mangum;
Xum game, two hour and thirty

uMte- - v"
FAUOUipOLO POMY

uit- IN SERIOUS SHAPE

J $?$11KV, Maui, 'September 4.
V"riy Ttae News, tbe famous polo pony

' arb4 fo several year aa been rated
eneaf tha world "a best and who par-- ,

lit'iatM ia .. the., Eiiglih-rAiueri.-a-

DBflob ia the. East two years ago is
BruAMiy iU at Puunene. He became
Akk Wednesday and rapidly grew

" tiu,e ni bung
ti h balance.

There was a alight change for the

!'t'Jtif Thursday, according to Doctor
"bo baa the home .in bis

care, but Carry The News is still in
La! Vt'- -

..

e CUAJaTBERXJljtir'S PAIN BAXJtf.,
Atouek of rheumatism, or twngi'

f.tauralgia,. whatever tbe .trouble is,
iiLW,ut,.h. l.in It a I,a .ivlvli taimikwsfch.. sal 'care. the Ajiii -L

ttrlt quickly. First application lvee j

Liii,..Wk. KnttU r it U knt in
tbX)use tbe pain of burns and aldJ

t.uullv reduced. In fact, for- tho
aeaaebold ill it U j ist sub an em' r

rsiMa t everv family be pro
Vltjo with. For sale by all de d t.

Hmitb t Cp., Ltd., agent lor
Mawaii.

i
i r v ''

jti - , (

ce.,:. .. i .
. b :".--' .." T .
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MAROONS
AFTER TWELVE INNINGS

ocal Outfit and Outplay Visit-l.tyirWf- l;?

Ityflff ro" JaPan

I el ji suffered another ddent in the
hands of the local ball pln.vrr vexter-day- ,

the Hawaiis of the lnti'matinnal
IeaKue. turning the trick .v a score
of 8 to 3 by outhllting, oiitflclding. nml
outplaying the visiting tnm. 'On
hits, three of which went over the
fence for hommns and a triple by
the Hawaiis' causing nit of the
tronLle for the Mciji pitcm--

In the aeeond contest t the alter-noon- ,

thr C'htneae athletic club and
the Portuguese athletic club pln.ved a
seesaw game, there being eihteen
runs, twenty-thre- e hits and twenty-on- e

error made by the two teams.
A small crowd witnessed the double

header.
Following wa the score:

Meljis AB R MI SH It)
Nakagawa, aa ...2 1 1 " 1

Ohara. lb 2 0 0 n

Nakaiima, If .2 it 0

, lkedo, 3b . . .4
Fuifeda, 2b . .4
Nakamura,' cf .4
Ehizuka, e , .4
Diamon, rf .
Ando, p ....

Totals . ,.28 3 S 1 27 11

Hawaiis . ABBBHKBPO A

Mahauln, ts" ....4 n l

I). Desha, If o 1

Peterson, ef S n 2

W. A pan, e . ..,.5 o 5

White, 2b .. 4 o 4

Brito, lb ... ....4 o II)
Amoy, rf ... 3 o l
.7. Hoke, 3b ....3 o t
Noa, p ....4 o o

37 8 10 0 27 14 4
Hits And Run Bv Innings.

Hawaiis 0 0100301 38
Bssehits 0 110 12 0 1 310
Meijls 1 0000000 23
Basehits 1 1 01 000025

Summary Home runs, Peterson,
Brito, Amoy; three-bas- e hits. Petet
son; sacrifice hits, Ohara, Nakajima,
Mahauln; .saerice fla? J. Hoke; hit
by pitcher, A pan; double plays, Noa
to Brito to Hoke: Nakagawa to Ohara:

nrs to Fui jeda to lkedo; basee
on halls, off Xna fi; off Ando 3J struck
out, by Noa 7; by Ando 7; umpires
Olinos, Fernandez and Murikama; time
of game, 1 hour 51 miuutea.

Score Of Second Game'
Team B H K

Portuguese 11 12 HI

Chinese

MEET SAINTS AGAIN

Without endeavoring to take any of
the credit away from the Saints for
their victory over the Maroon Inst
Baturduv afternoon, the Chicago I'ui
versify team is anxious to meet tiieii
conciuerer.4 again and are confident hc.
can turn the tables.

A. I.. Castle, representing the Ma
rooms, was in communication with Man
ager Mchumaii of the Haiuts last uig!it
but the latter ilei lined to give a ili'ti
mte answer until today.

That another game between the two
teams would greatly please the fan;
cau not be denied, aud it is hox--

Bebumun will run ml his men up anil
again play the Maroous. Chicago l-

ithe best college team to visit the Isl
ands, bar none, and the victory of the
Buiuts was a great one. Nevertheless
the defeated are always entitled to
another chance and the Saints should
accept the dell of the visitor. Chica
go is willing to play the game tumor
row. Today they meet the Chinese nt
Moiliili Field. Wednesday they play the
or.giual l'ortuguese, Thursday they
play the Kirst Infantry at Bchoficld
Barracks and Friday they leave foi
the Orient.

TEAM AGAIN WINNERS

In the final game of the sery be
tweeu the I'alama Settlemeat girls bas
ktttbull team aud the Watluku aggre
gliuti at tbe i'ulituia Settleuieat gym
iiasium last niyht. the former were easy

wiert, me unui score cxtiug i in
I" their." fu (jr.. Hoth teams wen

H regular quintet aud despite the
iurireuesH of the wore, the game wan

J good one. I'alama though nhowed the

score :ii the end of the first half
lo to l.'t in favor of Pulama.

Kolluwiii the banket ball game, tl
floor of the gymnasium wa cleared an
the bills me of the oveuiug was spri.
in dauciug.

fmtb promptly' relieveil, cute aiili'"t "'Bin wors aim is me secouu
anicklv healed and swellinirs seoreil 'J II to their Oplioneuts 1. The

should

Totals

Naksn
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SEALS REMAIN ON

TOP WHILE ANGELS

MEET WITH DEFEAT

STANDING or TEAMS
W. U Pet.

Ssn Francisco HS Mr,
l.os Asjreles . K.1 7(1 .fiSO

Vernon 7 77 .5'W

Salt l.ske ... T5 76 .497

Portland . ... 65 SI .441

Oakland . ... 69 .4.18

(Axnctrtsd Press ay Fedsral Wlrsless.)
LOB'ANOKLGB, September 6 Vet

non dashed the hopes of the Angels
here toward overtaking the HenN bv
winning a double-heade- r from Dillon 'j
men yesterdny. Scores First game
Vernon 7, Los Angeles 6; second
game Vernon 5, Ixrs Angeles 4.

At Portland, the Henls and Heavers
pluyc two air tight games, each eam
scoring a victory. Scores First game

Portland 1, Ban Francisco 0; second
game Ban Francisco 3, Portland 2.

At Baa Francieeo, the Bees hail little
trouble winning from the tail endi'W.
Beore Salt Lake 6, Oakland 0.

(Associate Frees by rso'erel Wireless.)
BAN FBANC18CO, September 5.

Bait Lake and Oakland staged a double-heade- r

here yesterday and the Bees
finished first in both games. Hcores
First game, Bait Lake 11, Oakland 2;
second game, Bait Lake 4, Oakland 2.

At Los Angeles, Dillon's men
the Tigers and were winners of

a hard played game. Score Los An-

geles B, Vernon 4.
At Portland, Wolverton's men de-

feated the Beaver for the fourth
straight game after an interesting con-

test. Score San Francisco 5, Port-
land 4.

. .

COOPER WINS FIRST

'
TWIN CITIES DERBY

(Associstsd Press bp Federal Wirslsss.)
FOHT SNfcLLfNU, Minnesota,

September his automo-
bile at an avt(rfto seed of 86:35
miles an hour, tcj Cooier finished
first in the iuaugural Twin Cities
Derby at the Speedway here yester-
day, less than one second ahead of
Gil An. lemon. Eddie O'Donuell fin-

ished third. Cooper's time for the
500 miles was 6 hours, 47 minutes
anil 29 secomleL'

SUGGESTS GOVERNMENT
OWNERSHIP OF TEAMS

Some novel ideas are being advanced
in connection with the propose,! reor-
ganization of the South KIT higan Base-
ball League fur 1916. One plan calls
for a $2,5oo appropriation from each
city represented, together with the as-

surance that at least 1100 aeaaon tickets
at $5 each will be sold before the club
signs its players for the season. In re-

turn the club agrees to play free base-
ball every day in the week except Sat
iinln.vs and Sundays, when a nominal
sdinission charge will be made. Munic-
ipal parks and lers are not new, but
baseball clubs under practically the
same classification are a bit advanced,
to sav the lenst. It mav, however, be
but the forerunner of government
ownership of the big leagues.

AMATEUR GOLF TITLE

(Av)rtt,le1 Prass by Psdsral Wirslsss.)
DKTUOIT, September 5. In the

linu match for the amateur golf
chuinpioiiHhip, plnyed here yesterday
on the golf links of the Detroit
Country Club, Robert (lardner of
Cliicago defeated Johu Anderson of
New York, (iardner won in 56
holes, five up and four to go.

Jerome I). Traver and Francis
Ouimet, both of whom were expect-
ed to compete in the finals, were
eliminated in the early stages of
the tournament.

The ORiCINAT.
acts like a Oftarin ta

DIARRHOEA, --d .
the onr- - Specific In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.
Th pinte i

i Cui iua, lili

TIGERS SCOREA

DOUG LE VICTORY

Jennings Men Hammer Cleveland

Pitchers and Make Slight

Gain On Red Sox

STANDING Or TEAMS
National League W. L. Pet
PhPadelphla v fi8 53 562
Brooklyn. f7 '69 .531
liostoa . 6.V 58 .(130

Bt. Iouls v 63 63 .500
Mttslnrgh 63 67 .4S4
fhicuge i .57 3 JS76
New York . 55 64 .462
Cincinnati . 62 69 .431
American League W.. L. Pet.
Boston 83 89 .6S0
Detroit .vi 84 43 .651
Cbicagoy . 77 50 .608
Washington' 61 60 .504
New York , . 55 63 .466
St. Louia. 50 77 .394
Cleveland . 50 78 .390
Philadelphia . 37 85 .300

fAuocUUe Tress br rseml Wirslsss.)
September 6. Jennings'

men, made alight gain on the Ked
Sox yesterday by taking both game
of a double-heade- r from the Bt. Louis
team; , Beore First game- - Detroit C,

St., Louia 5; aeeond game Detroit 4,
St.. Louis 2. '

At Chicago, the Nap and White Box
split even. Beore Firt game Cleve-
land 6, Chicago 0; second game Chi-

cago 4, Cleveland 2.
. National Leagna

ChlCAOO, September 6. Pittsburgh
had little trouble winning from the
Cirba yesterday, Score Pittsburgh 13,
Chicago 3. V

The Cincinnati and St. Louis game
at' Cincinnati was called off owing to
wet grounds.

f wlsio4 Press by Psderal Wtrstes.)
BOSTON, - Beptemlier 5. BUllings'

men were again masters of the Trolley
Dodgers here yesterday' afternoon, win-
ning easily. Score Boston 6, Brook-
lyn 0.

Following were the result of other
irames;

I At Pittsburgh Chicago 0, Pitts
burgh 8.

At New Tork Philadelphia 3, New
Yort 2. ..

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 4, Bt.
Louia 3. ' y "

Amnrfian Leagne --f'''
PHILADELPHIA, September C.

Boston wound up their aeries here yes-
terday afternoon, winning the last game
in which they will meet the Athleticf
on their home ground and at tbe
anme time making a clean sweep of
the four games played. Score Boston
3, Philadelphia 2.

Following were the results ol other
games:

At Chicago ClevelartH S. Chicago o.
At St. Louia St. Louia 7, Detroit 2.

rf-
noltl Press fev Psdsral Wirslsss.)

ST. LOUIS, September 4. Jennings'
men failed to hit in the pl'.che here
vefiterday aud the Browns scored a
well earue.i victory. 8ere St. Louis
3, Detroit 2.

Following were the results of other
games:

At Philadelphia Boston 10, Thila
delphia 2.

At Washington Washington 2, New
York 0.

At Chicago First gnme, Chicago 8

Cleveland 2: second game. Cleveland
6, Chicago 5.

National League
BOSTON, September

men played great ball against the Trol-
ley Dodgers and were easy winners.
Score Boston 0, Brooklyn 3.

Following were the results of other
games:

At Cincinnati St. Louis 3, Cincin-
nati 1.

At rittsburgh PUttliurgh 4, Chi-
cago 1.

At New York New 'York 2, Phila
delphia 0.

KOLEHMAINXK'H PECULIAR DIET
Hnnues KoKbuiainen, the wonderfu'

Finnish runner, train on a peculiar
diet. He eat nothing but soft boiled
eggs, tea, toast and lee cream. He eats
it for breakfast, for luncheon and for
dinner. Day after day, week after
week, the Kir.j subsists on eggs, toast,
ice cream and tea just that and no-

thing more.

and ONLY QENUT ,E.
I Checks and arrest
j FEVE3, CE0UP, 'AGUE.
) Tin Cctt 3.medy known for

IC0UGII3, cold,;.
! asthma, bbokchitis.

wcvaaLriA, OOUT, MMauMaTiaaa.

i " i - -

DfJ.CcfflisBrovvive's

fr asnissl TswisxMiy aiiiaiiMBMS sese saw

mm

7, 1 9 1 5. SEM I-- EK LY.

SUBfillllESRUIl

DOWN AT MOORING

Naval Ship 'Suppl Gets Beyond
Control and Crashes Into

Little Craft

With 4F.4' a Hulk, Entire Flotilla
Stationed Here Is Out of

Commission

(Concluded from PaM 11
weight of the blow oa tk aubmariaes.
Buckled Up UJc a Pan

Forced down, as well a in, the F-- J '

rudder swept under those of tbe ,

tha next submarine, giving the Utter
a bad list; and her gear, la turn, be-
came entangled with that of the FI,
next to the barge, so that She was
raised a foot or elghteeea inches from
her nomal waterline. She also listed

Thus the three ships were like the
leaves of a fan, with their sterns
tangled at the tenter, and the bows
spread out, also like a faa. The F--

wa the lowest In the water; then
came the F-3- , in relative position, and
lastly tha F-- l, nearest the barge and
highest la the water.

A they were pushed Into the barge
it sprunk up and back, giving way
where the wharf would not have given.
At tbe sam time the bow moorings
parted, and the bows of the boats
spread further apart, again like the
opening of a faa. The F-l- , throw
against the barge, wa stove ia (lightly
on tbe port side, aft of midships. '

Sailor Oo To Eaacn
Men of tbe flotilla awarmed from

tbe Alert and upon the submarine and
pulled their bows inshore. The F-2- ,

the outside submarine, was freed
quickly from the grasp of the F-3- , but
it took longer to free the F-- 3 from the
F-l- . It was accomplished half an hour
after the mishap, ber ballast tank be
ing flooded to lower fer in the water.
All tbe submarines soon were floating
proiterly.

Lieutenant Crittenden soon was noti-

fied and went to the scene. Fred Buss
was called should the naval erane be
required. ''

The accident oectfffs I d'i quickly
that, except for the men1' of the
flotilla, few ashore knew erf it. The
Supply wa headed ia theMianl, got
out of ber course through" Irer 'engines
failing, and struck, but uhreV oho Wrrs
on the wharf or on tbe street at the cid,
he would ndt have been aware of the.col-

lision. A small crowd was at the en-

trance to tbe wharf; a rbs'tt "called out
that the ship waa going tS fit', and she
hit oa the word. The AreVt" already
waa swarming with men Vunning to
the submarines. Passengers' rif the Sup-

ply were keenly interested bf course,
but there was no great excitement
aboard the ship. '"

Captain Henderson said that the en-

gines of the Supply, one of the oldest
ships in the navy, had been in bad
shape, and that she was on ber way
to the Coast for repairs. She 1 a
single-scre- vessel, which make her
harder to handle than if she were twin-scre-

A radiogram had been sent,
asking for a tug to meet her outside,
and the Navajo started out, but was
ordered to siaud by at the entrance
to the harbor, off Quarantine. This
the Navajo did, ready to help the
Supply.

Noses Through tha F-- 2

As is customary, the ship came in
under headway, with enginea shut off,
I ut with enough motion for ber to
snswer the rudder. She passed the
lighthouse well, but, as she came
further in, it was apparent that some
thing was wrong, aa she steadily neared
the submarines. The engines had been
ordered backed, so as to throw her
head toward the Navajo's slip, the eu
tomary maneuver in handling a ship,
but, aa stated, they did aot respond
All that remained wa dropping tha
anchors, and they slid into the water,
but the slow progreas of tbe Supply
was not halted until she bad nosed
through the light superstructure of
the F--

Assisted out bv the Navajo and a
power boat, the Supply hoisted ber en
chors and was swung toward the Nava
jo's slip, hut nt'sin she had trouble,
'Mi me with her winches, and, OX'

cept for a few minutes, when she had
soine isjwer, she was takea la and
moored by hand, which meant tfaa
straining of scores of men on the
mooring lines. She moved by Inches.
anl it was almost an hour after she
struck the submarines before she had
come to rest.
Link Blocks Bttck

"Technically, the link block tuck'
said Captain Henderson." He said
he did not believe the-- e was enough
tide for a current setting out the chan-
nel to have bothered the ship any.

"We are all right so loug as the en-

gines are kept moving, but shotting
tbe off meant trouble," he explained.

After being repaired, tbe Supply l

expected to return to Guam a station

Cupt. rtichard Nelson, government
pilot, was on the bridge with Captain
Henderson.

The mishap was reported immediate-
ly tn Admiral Clifford J. Boush,

of the uaval station. It is

presumed Investigation will to
made at once. Present plana for tbe
Supply are that she Is to aail Thurs-

day.
The Young tug Makaala was called

to help clear the submarines, '

Eya Is Daatrortd
While starting the angina of the

Young tog Makaala yesterday after-
noon, preparing to go to tbe aid of the
Supply. ' Boy - Palmer, ? employed by
Jack Young, waa struck by tha start-
ing bar of tbe gasoline engine, and
his left eye destroyed. It was removed
in an operation at the Queen's Hos-
pital by Dr. William Q. Bogers, eye
specialist, and Dr. F,dwln D. Kilbourne.

Besides the toss , pf an eye, Many
teeth oa tha lefi pupfr side of tha Jaw
were knocked out by the blow, and the
none wss fractured. Palmer was rest-In- g

well ast night, with I good pulse,
but he 1 not out of danger '

No one. w1. present' when 'Palmer
wa Injured, . but the ' accident must
hsv occurred "while he waa starting
tha engine. Palmer ' is twenty-nin- e

years old and is the brother of Frank
C. Palmer, superintendent of tbe Uni-
ted' .Statea tighthonse" service. ' fie re-
sides at tha Yonng Boethouse.'. " 'i j- ''

COMES " VSUBMARINE GHOST
MILAN, August 23. Without food,

wiihont. light, th-- r Mir ply '.of oxygen
raily diminishing, teelr eommandi"
and two of their comrades dead, the
crew of aa Italian submarine- - lalorl
for seventy hours . oa the bed of ,th
Adriatle to repair. ;tht n.aehinery of
their craft, set the engine ia motion
and ia the and reach dfl tbnif base.

This Is the tale- of heriWrn that se.it
a ware ef enthusiasm over the eouu-try.- -

' "mv t-- -
A week aga aa official statement

from Vienna said an Austrian sub-
marine had- torpedoed and sank tbe
Nerelde, on f Italy's newest sub
marines. The , Nereid o failed to re-

turn to her base, and the mlnlst. of
marina - wa - inclined to accept tbe
Austrian . statement as true and to
plaea the craft and .her crew on tbe
rnvy ' eaaualty list. ,.

The Nereide was attacked by an
Aut-tria- craft u Vienna told. The
Nerelde 'a eommandet had distinguished
th flight Of th ipeedint; torpedo
toward him and. rwusg tbe diving level
hard. The Nereid responded to the
aetioa of her rudder so quickly that
tha torpedo passed jast abov her, but
the atrala oa her meehanism was no
great that when she n brought again
to the horlaontal ' it . was found her
me tors were out of condition.

Feverishly, the crew sought to repair
tha. damage. Tha failure of tn
motors threw tha weight of tie current
ised by. tbe electric bulb onto tl.e
storage batteries and these soon be-

came exhausted. .

The men lost trace of time. Once
they obtained few revolutions of tbe
screw aad a faiat, husky cheer used
up. more, of the precious oxygen. Bat
their exhilaration wa brief, for the
motor stopped again and tha work bad
to be dona over.'

Two more .men collapsed and were
barely kept alive wbea the chief en-

gineer found, the seat of trouble and
at length repaired it. ,Tue motors
started once . mora. Slowly the shell
began to rise from the battore- - The
periscope reached, tha surface and
found a clear sea. Out of the water
came the hull, and half of the conning
tower waa opened for the first breath
of air ip three long days. But it was
too late, for three more men were In
collapse below. They, died without re
gaining consciousness. Two more men
died oa tha way to port.

Obtaining, hi bearing, the aavi
gator steered his course for a base on
tbe Adriatic coast, and yesterday the
Nereide, running awash, appeared
among her flotilla, a ghost from tbe
sea. Tbe qews waa flashed to Home and
to the naval ships afloat

Tbe Nereide sunk; is risen again."

CANNERY AT KAPAA

(Mail Siiecial to Tha Advertiser)
KAPAA, Kauai, September 2. To

day the pineapple cannery, opened oi
June IS of thi year, closed down Mm
porarily after its first season, which
has proved most sueeessfaL, Eighteen
thouaand two hundred eases, each con
taining twenty-fou- r cans are stacked
in th store room ready for shipment
This" is the largest output for the first
season from any cannery la tbe Isl
ands.

Tbe actual erection of the buildinj
begaa in April of this year, aud th
latest machinery was installed as soon
as . possible. There have been prae
tieally no bitches or accident during
the three months, the work liavini
progressed smoothly and-- ' efficiently
Aluminum boiler, can manufacturing
apparatus and excellent coring, paring
slicing and labelling machines are
among the features which put tbe con
eern in the first class. ..

The fruit ha been i obtained from
the Kapaa homesteads and other
sources ia the region, aad the presence
of tbe cannery bas greatly increased
th vain of : tha ' ' land nearby.
much of which cannot be used for
cane growing, but 1 excellent for tbe
raising of pineapples.

Tbe finished product Is ' of a high
o'der. and is keDt un to 'the standard
by careful testing.' The greatest care
bas been exercised ia regard to clean
line, the' employe having.' worn rub
ber glove in all their work and the
entire establishment having been scrub
bed daily with a lime solution. At
present, wood is utilized for fuel, 'but
tbe management hopes that oil will be
practicable at a later data,' Kealia
and Lihue are tbe shipping port, and
the output is already contracted for

Albert Horner Jr. has been manager
for hi father, Albert Horner of Ho
nolulu, aad he bas lived in Kauns
duriug tbe season. He baa employed
expert help aud feels well satisfied
with the season 's results. Tbe next
season will begin in December, when
th establishment will be run on a
much larger scale;.,,.
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BTOAB FAOTOSS, SHIP PINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS :,

I XNSUAANCB AGENTS. t;K'

Ewa Plantation Oompaay,
Walalaa Agricultural Oo tU,

Apokaa Sugar Ltd, ,
Kohala gagaf Company,

Wahlawa Water Company,

Pnlton Iron Worn of St. Lonia, .;i".v i '

jsancocK wueox, company,
,i, Orens Fnal Econonilier Company

Obaa. a Moor ft Co.. Engineers,.

'
, Matson Navigation Oempany .'

....... Jar. Kla' Xalalut v

Bank of Hawaii
UMITBO. .

Ineerpomtea. Tinder the Taws' of tbe.
Territory of - Hawaii. , . , , 'v.

CAPITAL, STJBP.Ua AND :
,

UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . .l,3O0,(X
BBSOUBCES .. . . ;'. '. . . ; '7,000.000'

" !' ' ' OFFICERS, '" ' .v--

n. Cooke w... ........ President
. .in r : I13. D. Teoney

A. Lewis, Jr . . 4

...i,. Vice President and Mnnsgei"
R Damon Cashier- -

O. O. Fuller .... .Aaaistsar Ca dr
B. MeCorristnn. Assistant Csshles

UfBECTOHS: C. H. Cooke. B. 0
Teaney, A. Jr., B. F. Bishop,

W. Macrarlane, J. A. McCandlcsa,
H. Atherton, Ueo. K. Carter. F. B.

Damon, F, C. Atherton, R A. Cook.
JOMMEUCIAL AND 8AV1NOI ;

DEPARTMENTS. .

Striet attention given to, mil brasebei
oi fisuKing. ; 4i f '

BANK OF HAWAII BLD0.; FORT 9t

CANADiAN PACIFIC RAlLiYAl

EMPBROa LiM OF 8TsUhtBS '
FltW sDEBCC TO LJVtPC)L--

. u th ., eV '
CANADIAN PACIFIO BAILWAY ;

tha Immoa Tourist Boat of the Werljl

la ennaeetiea with tha . ' i-

Caaadiaa-- i urtralasiaa Koyal Mail Liae

For ticket and geaaral laformatiea
pply U . . . ,

THEO. H. DAYIES&COa. LTD
Geaaral Agent - '

Caaadiaa Paelfle Bly. Oa. :

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Hoaobbj T. B.

Commission Merchants
'At

Sugar Factors

Kwa PlaatatUa Oa. '

Waialua Agrtealtnral Oo., Ltd,
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ,
Faltoa troa Works of Be. Leal.
Blake Btewm Pump. , - v,) j
Western' Oaatrifagala. ' ..
Babeoek ft WiUss Bollai "
Orees 'e Fuel Eaonomiaer.
Marsh Btsaa Pump.-Matao- a

Navigation Oa.
Planter' Line Shipping Oa.
Kohala Sugar Oa.

BTJ8INESS CART) ''

HONOLULU IRON WOBKB CO. Ma- -

chinery of every description md te
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays and

Friday.
Entered at the Postofflc of Honolulu,

H. T., Beoond-Clas- a Matter. ' i '
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Month
Per Year $3.00
Par Month, Foreign 9 .SB
Per Year, Foreign 14.00

Payable Invariably In Advance.
CHARLES & CRANE ... Manager

pointiKH
ACCIDENTALLY SHQ IT

Hammer of Gun Catches In Hof-- 1

ster and Bullet Ploughs
'His Thigh

Mounted Policeman L. B. Kramer
was the victim of a painful accident
at an early hour yesterday morning.

A crap game wa discovered la aa al-

ley at Iwilei snd Kramer and Police
OflU'er ; Sam Kaukaul proceeded to
break it up. Kaukanl went first, fol-

lowed by Kramer. After dispersing
the gamblers Kaukanl heard a shot
and asked Kramer If someone had tali-

en a pot at him.
Tbe patrolman said that no one bail

shot at Mm andlbat if thryhdUSeHr
must have missed bim. After proceed-
ing about twenty yard Kramer found
blood running own hi leg aad told
Kaukani that he had shot himself ac-

cidentally. He was removed-- ' to the
Queen's Hospital , and bulhst, jra
found to have ploughed its way dowa
bis right thigh, Inflicting a painful
though not dangerous wound.

It appears that after getting through
with the gumblers Kramer put bis re-

volver back in it holster aud that tbe
hammer caught and discharged one of
the cartridges.

Mounted Patrolman Kramer has
been with the police force for a long
time and is regarded a on of It most
efficient officer. '

"'ii'v!'-'.- -


